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ABSTRACT

While the important role of various psychosocial factors in the development of criminality
has long been acknowledged, many researchers, criminologists and criminal justice professionals
firmly believe that family is specifically at the core. The purpose of this dissertation is to
examine the relationships among family structure stability, parenting practice dimensions, and
concurrent/subsequent delinquent behaviors, both theoretically and empirically. This study
investigates how immigrant generational status and racial/ethnic disparities modulate
associations between the stability of family structure, aspects of parenting practices, and
adolescent delinquency, using a nationally representative sample from the National Longitudinal
Study of Adolescent to Adult Health (Add Health). Findings of this study are consistent with
social c

he ie

edic i

ha h

he

ec i e effec

f ab e fa i , i ac fa i

structure, and effective parental control on deviant behaviors. Compared to family formation,
family dissolution seems to have a lighter impact on youths. High parental warmth consistently
protects youths from unwanted behaviors over time, while extreme high levels of direct parental
supervision

a

ead

a bac fi i g effec ha relates to later deviant activities in young

adulthood. This dissertation does not find as much support for social control theories when
testing deviant behaviors among immigrant generational groups. Although first-generation
youths report lower parental warmth and lower family socioeconomic status, they are less likely
to engage in delinquency and less likely to report substance use than the youths of later

generations. The de ai

f he

ee

d

da a a d

eh d ,i i

a ce f

e ea ch a d

policy, and its limitations are described and discussed.
Keywords: Family structure stability, parental warmth, parental supervision, grandparent coresidence, social control theories, immigrant generational status, racial/ethnic disparities,
substance use, juvenile delinquency, young adult criminality
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CHAPTER I: INTRODUCTION

Crime is a complex phenomenon that exists in every society. Besides personal damage to
citizens, social costs of crime are considerable (Mclaughlin et al., 2016). Increasing attention on
severe youth violence and delinquency has led to a surge of research to ascertain which risk and
prevention factors in adolescents may influence such developmental pathways (Heinrichs, et al.,
2005). While the important role of various psychosocial and environmental factors in the
development of criminality has long been acknowledged, many researchers, criminologists and
criminal justice professionals firmly believe that family is at the core, especially in the early
stages of youth (Bernard et al., 2010; Boshier, 2011; Gottfredson & Hirschi, 1990; Hirschi, 1969;
Kubrin et al., 2009).

Non-marital childbearing, broken home , poor parenting, family stress, conflict,
poverty, insufficient maternal support and many other family-related risk factors have been
shown to be strongly associated with chi d e

de ia

behavior (Heinrichs, 2006; Hoeve et al.,

2009; Moran & Ghate, 2005). Particularly, Hoeve and colleagues (2009) have found that
parenting practice dimensions have significant links to delinquency. Although parenting
practices accounted for only about 11% of the variance in child antisocial behavior, it cannot be
considered a small percentage in a complex social behavioral phenomenon, which has an
inherently large amount of unexplained variation.

2
To better understand and prevent delinquency and crime, it is necessary to learn how
family a d a e

ha e chi d e

de e

e a

c

e i e juvenile delinquency and later

adult criminality. Thus, this study uses both theoretical and empirical analysis to approach this
question. The primary goal of this study is to simultaneously assess the effect of two dimensions
of social control

family structure stability and parenting practices

on the concurrent

adolescent delinquency and a later young adult criminality across immigrant generations and
different races/ethnicities, hi e c

i gf

a ici a

age, ge de , fa i

ci ec

ic

status, and prior (early-onset) delinquency and violent victimization.

Statement of the Problem

Over the past few decades, the patterns of the U.S. family structure have varied
significantly. In 1960, there were more than 87% of all youth (those under 18) living in twoparent households. This figure has decreased to less than 69% in 2016 (U.S. Census Bureau,
2017). According to the U.S. Census Bureau data (2020), most children who live in single-parent
households live with their mothers. The proportion of children living with their mothers in
single-parent households grew from 8% of the juvenile population in 1960 to 21% in 2020. In
1970, the mothers of 7% of the children living in single-mother households had never been
married; this proportion grew to 50.4% in 2020.

3
Marriage rates have been consistently dropping, while more people now choose
cohabitation instead. In 2018, there were 8.5 million cohabitating opposite-sex couples living
together (U.S. Census Bureau, 2018). Among people aged 25 to 34, 15% lived with an unmarried
partner in 2018, increased from 12% in 2008. Among U.S. young adults aged 18 to 24,
cohabitation is more prevalent than living with a married spouse. Nine percent of these young
adults lived with an unmarried partner compared to 7% who lived with a spouse in 2018 (U.S.
Census Bureau, 2018). On the other hand, a CDC Na i a Ce e f

Hea h S a i ic e

indicated that unmarried cohabitations overall are less stable than marriages: the probability of a
first marriage ending in separation or divorce within ten years is 33%, compared with 62% for
cohabitations (Bramlett & Mosher, 2002). At the same time, compared to births in the early
1980s, the share of births to unmarried mothers in the mid-2000s had more than doubled from
21% to 43%. Births to cohabiting mothers have more quadrupled; from 6% to 26% between
1980 to 2014 (Wu, 2017). That is, nowadays, children are less likely to live in a married-intact
family and more likely to be exposed to family transitions and broken homes (Definitions of
i ac fa i

a d b

e h

e

ae

e e ed i

he A

In addition to the social impact of families and youth

e di ).

living arrangements, it is also

essential to understand the role of one of the fastest growing segments of American society, the
children of immigrants, and their involvement in delinquency. According to U.S. Census data,
every one in four children under 18 have at least one foreign-born parent (U.S. Census Bureau,

4
2010). During the past few decades, the foreign-born percentage of total population for the
United States has increased dramatically: from the lowest point of 4.7% in 1970 to 13.4% in
2017 (U.S. Census Bureau, 2010, 2019a), and the foreign-born population is still growing (U.S.
Census Bureau, 2019a). The debates over immigrants are a long-standing social/political issue
often presented with conflicting information. With the increasing share of immigrant population,
ci i a i

ig a

beca e

e f he most heated political debates (Peguero, 2011). The

Bureau of Justice Statistics (BJS) reported that in 2019, there were 97, 897 non-U.S. citizens
incarcerated; more than 18% of federal prisoners (31,500 of 174,400) were non-U.S. citizens
(Carson, 2020).

Thus, the T
i ega i

ig a

bi g

ad i i a i
e e d

a

i

ig a i n policies have relied on claims that

c i e and drugs into America (Adelman et al., 2018;

Adelman et al., 2017; Salvador, 2017). In addition, as of 2017, almost half (45%) of Americans
agreed that immigrants make crime worse in the country (Gallup Polls, 2017). On the other hand,
recent empirical studies found the opposite, that the rising immigrant population links to the
falling in crime, especially violent crime (Adelman et al., 2017; Light et al., 2020; MacDonald et
al., 2013; Ousey & Kubrin, 2009). Also, at the individual level, studies generally indicated that
foreign-born people are less likely to engage in criminal activities than native-born Americans
(Bersani, 2014; Bui, 2009; Peguero, 2011). The influence of foreign cultures on parenting and

5
the selective effect of immigrant policies on family composition could both be contributing
factors in shaping youth behaviors and well-being in immigrant families.

Racial/ethnic disparities in the justice-involved population are also one of the major
concerns in criminal justice systems from law enforcement to courts and corrections. Thus, race
and ethnicity are commonly considered while analyzing youth behavioral outcomes. Looking at
the demographic composition, there are about 43,646,370 African Americans in the U.S., which
comprises 13.4% of the U.S. population (U.S. Census Bureau, 2017). However, according to the
BJS latest report on National Prisoner Statistics, Black or African Americans disproportionally
represented 40% of all sentenced prisoners in the U.S. in 2016. Besides, for the highest Black-toWhite racial disparity age group, age 18 to 19, Black males were 11.8 times more likely to be
incarcerated than White males (Carson, 2018). Young Black males are also disproportionately
represented among those arrested, as evidenced by their threefold increased arrest rate per capita
for possession of marijuana, according to the data over the past two decades (Nguyen & Reuter,
2012).

In addition to the persons in custody, their children are also affected considerably.
Approximately 1 in 9 African American children, 1 in 28 Hispanic children, and 1 in 57 White
children have an incarcerated parent in the United States (Adalist-Estrin, 2014). In 2018, nearly
50% of Black children under 18 lived with their mother only; this percentage is 25% for
Hispanic youth and 17% for White youth (U.S. Census Bureau, 2019b). Therefore, it is also

6
critical to clarify the racial/ethnic impact on relationships between family structure, parenting
practices, and delinquency.

Changes in family composition, increases in the population of immigrants, and the severe
racial/ethnic disparity in the prison population have generated considerable public concerns,
especia

ab

he effec

f he e cha ge

he de e

e

f chi d e

beha i al

outcomes and well-being (Parke, 2003). In the meantime, high profile violent incidents often
shape public perceptions of juvenile offending. Youths seem to be more aggressive and appear
more like serious offenders under the current policies. On the other hand, some people may
argue that although family structure instability is more common over time, this phenomenon
possibly does not do any harm to our youths. Juveniles only commit a small portion of the
ai

c i e. In 2015, about 14 percent of serious violent crimes were committed by juvenile

offenders (OJJPD, 2017a).

In addition, juvenile arrest rates have been coming down for many years. The arrest rate
of juveniles for all offenses declined 70% from its highest level in 1996 to 2016 (OJJDP, 2017b).
Of the juvenile population (age 10-17) of more than 33 million (Puzzanchera et al., 2017), law
enforcement agencies in the U.S. made an estimated 921,580 arrests of juveniles in 2015, 56%
less than the arrests in 2006 (OJJDP, 2017c). Although about 884,900 of those cases went to
court, between 2006 and 2015, case rates decreased 49% for property offense cases, 48% for
public order offenses, 40% for person offenses, and 38% for drug law violations (OJJDP, 2018).

7
The interpretation of these official statistics could be that juveniles today are simply less likely to
violate laws than the youths from ten years ago.

Regarding the causes of the delinquency reduction, experts frequently debate the reasons
that account for the fall in delinquency. One explanation is that there is an increasing attention
being paid to child well-being development before a youth ends up in the justice system.
Besides, extremely high costs of each stage of the juvenile justice system operations have led
many states to close juvenile detention facilities and to consider alternatives to traditionally
punitive responses to delinquency. For instance, the State of Connecticut has implemented many
juvenile diversion-related laws in 2015, including the order to close the Connecticut Juvenile
Training School in 2018 (CGA: PA 16-147) and removal of all types of status offenses from
juvenile court jurisdiction by July 1, 2019 (PA 17-2).

Another possible reason for the decline in juvenile arrests is the underrepresentation of
official records on juvenile delinquent behaviors. Many juveniles who commit delinquent acts
(even serious crimes) never enter the juvenile justice system (Morgan & Kena, 2017). Children
who engage in minor delinquency, such as status offenses, are often referred to their parents and
schools by police officers directly, without making arrests. For example, existing data sources
provide mixed results regarding youth drug use. On the one hand, the arrest rates for juvenile
drug abuse violations recorded by police have declined since the 1997 peak to 2012 (OJJDP,
2014). On the other hand, national self-report studies find that illicit drug use by 8th, 10th, and

8
12th-grade students increased from 2006 until 2013, approaching the high levels of the late 1990s
(Johnston et al., 2017). If juvenile drug use is actually on the rise, the declining juvenile arrest
rates for drug crimes may result from the increase in the social tolerance of such behavior and an
unwillingness to bring these children into the juvenile justice system for intervention or
punishment by the authorities.

In fact, youth violence and drug use are still one of the essential public concerns, despite
the police-reported decreases in both violent and drug-related offenses since the 1990s (OJJDP,
2014, 2017a). A 2018 report from the Ce e f

Di ea e C

a dP e e i

Y

h Risk

Behavior Survey (YRBS) monitoring health risk behaviors among the 9th-to-12th graders in the
United States outlines self-reported school crime that was prevalent in 2017 (Kann et al., 2018).
According to the report, nearly 1 in 4 high school students was in fights, and 1 in 17 was
threatened or injured with a weapon on school property; 1 in 5 had used marijuana during 30
days before the survey.

The National Crime Victimization Survey conducted by the Bureau of Justice Statistics
released its latest findings in 2018. In the long run, the rate of violent victimization declined
significantly (74%) from 1993 to 2017. But the recent report indicated an increase in nonfatal
violent victimization from 2015 to 2017, especially for the juvenile group aged 12 to 17 (Morgan
& Truman, 2018). Victims (age 12 or older) of violent crime rose 9% from 2015 to 2016 and
17% from 2015 to 2017. The rate of violent victimization of people aged 12 to 17 increased from

9
25.1 to 33.5 per 1,000 between the years of 2016 and 2017. The serious violent victimization rate
rose from 5.9 in 2016 to 10.4 in 2017. Both increases in juvenile violence rates are significant at
the 90% and 95% confidence levels (Morgan & Truman, 2018).

Consequently, developing a portrait of juvenile delinquency from police records provides
only a partial image, since only a small proportion of crime/delinquency was reported. It is
crucial for the public, the media, officials, and juvenile justice professionals to have an accurate
view of juvenile delinquency, the proportion and characteristics of youth involved in antisocial
behaviors, and the risk and protective factors of such deviant behaviors. Therefore, it is
important for researchers to ask not only why arrests for delinquency have fallen, but also what
are the risk factors which cause juvenile delinquency and violence in the first place. These
questions are critical to answer with regard to policy and practice implications, to help develop
better programs to prevent and intervene in delinquency.

Although delinquency has various incentives, and there are theories focused on
motivations and resistance for delinquency, this present study turns to family as a fate that
nobody can avoid. Parents or guardians play a central role in child rearing and the process of
child maturation. Beginning with the chi d birth, parental figures are responsible for his/her
physical and emotional care, day-to-day activities, performance in school, and almost all things a
child may face in his/her early ages. Thus, this dissertation focuses on the protective and adverse
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impacts of parental factors on children beha i a
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races/ethnicities.

Research Questions

The current study comprehensively evaluates the effects of two family-related factors,
family structure stability and parenting practices, on the concurrent delinquency and subsequent
criminality in young adulthood, while taking into account immigrant generational status and
racial/ethnic disparities. This study will assess these effects through the analysis of the study of
Adolescent to Adult Health (Add Health) interview data on a nationally representative sample of
4834 high school students by answering the following research questions:
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The following review of literature includes both theoretical frameworks (Chapter II) and
empirical studies (Chapter III). The literature review discusses N e a d Hi chi

cia c

theories and the previous research findings on the relationships between family structure and
youth behavioral development, as well as the effects of parenting dimensions on the deviant
behavior of youth. More importantly, the gaps in the existing research are also identified.
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CHAPTER II: THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK

With decreasing marriage rates and high levels of divorce, children currently face
increasing challenges brought about by these social changes (CDC, 2017). Effects of family
transitions, lack of father or mother figure, and family conflicts on adolescent delinquency could
be of critical importance to influence youth well-being. From the c
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criminal activities. The theorists assume that criminal motivation exists in everyone. The critical
factor in crime causation might be therefore the absence of control, both external and internal.
That is, in order to build a safer society, delinquency impulses need to be controlled for either
internally, externally, or both. While examining juvenile delinquency, social control theories
have put much weight on the family-related factors, especially on family structure and parenting
practices.

N e (1958) a d Hi chi (1969)

cia c

he ie diffe i de ai b

ag ee ha

the relevant structural and processual dimensions of families may facilitate social control and
eventually account for observed differences in youth delinquent activities. The following reviews
the theoretical literature of N e a d Hi chi

he ie on the relationships among family

structure, family instability, parenting practice, and juvenile delinquency.
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Nye (1958)

In 1958, F. Ivan Nye published Family Relationships and Delinquent Behavior, which
studied a sample of high school students in Washington state and their delinquent behaviors.
Unlike many other research studies at that time that were using official records, Nye used youth
self-reports and found that delinquency was commonly carried out by most adolescents for
reasons like convenience or fun. Nye believed that delinquent behavior was facilitated by the
lack of social control or ineffective social control. Nye

cia c

he

(1958) stated his

version of the control process, which included direct controls, indirect controls, internalized
controls and opportunity controls.

As N e

a ticular focus was on the family, he be ie ed ha the family is considered to

be the single factor most important in exerci i g c

e ad e ce

Nye further indicated that parents can inf e ce hei chi d e

(Nye, 1958, p. 8).

beha i a de e

e

in

certain ways through different controls. First, the direct control of behavior works through
parental restriction and supervision, punishment for youth misconduct, and rewarded
compliance. Second, internalized control creates rules and norms in a chi d c

cie ce and is

often formed through socialization and education. The third, indirect control works through the
amount of affective attachment and emotional investments the child has with his/her parents. It
helps youth to abstain from delinquent activities because such acts might cause pain and
disappointment to their close family. Finally, Nye identified opportunity control as availability of
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need satisfaction. A h
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satisfaction inside a family is one of the essentials to prepare youth and guide youth to achieve
needs and goals outside the family. All types of controls are expected to be provided from the
c

e fa i , e ecia

h

ae

. The ef e, a missing father/mother figure and poor

parenting practices are very likely to produce insufficient level of control over youth behavior,
which would form a hotbed of criminality.

Effects of Family Structure

While family is the key social unit which promotes social control, Nye argued that family
structure does not exert a direct effect on adolescent delinquency, but rather an indirect effect
through the social controls e

i gf

fa i

c

e

. The actual attitudes and

relationships affecting [social] control are considered the crucial factors, but these are found
more concentrated in families with certain

c

e ha

he

(N e, 1958, . 34). I deed,

Nye believed that children from single-parent homes would exhibit higher levels of misconduct,
which results primarily from a lack of direct parental control and decreased parental attachment.
The evidence was found in many studies that, compared to youth from intact families, growing
up in a single-parent family is associated with negative child development outcomes, such as
juvenile delinquency, adult convictions, and a lower quality of life in adulthood (Demuth &
Brown, 2004; Henry et al., 1996; Mitchell et al., 2015).
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In addition, Nye pointed out that compared to family structure, family conflicts are
significantly and positively related to juvenile delinquency. Nye also indicated that the
interactional side of relationships between parent and child greatly moderates the direct parental
control. When children felt respect and attachment towards their parents, direct parental control
appears to be more effective, and these youths are less likely to engage in deviance. Therefore,
Nye may argue that family stability is a stronger measure of the impact of broken h

e ,

compared to the static family structure measure, since family instability will account for a certain
level of family conflicts.

The impact of family transitions, such as divorce, separation, and remarriage, on youth
derives from the fact that family structure change involves physical and psychological
dissolutions or formation of the family unit. Consequently, children who experience family
structure changes typically experience lost or limited contact with the non-custodial parent,
conflicts with the newly joining family members, in addition to sometimes acute emotional
distress (Cooper et al., 2009; Jones, 1992). For that reason, family stability may be a stronger
measure than family structure when examining youth behavioral outcomes.

Manning and Bulanda (2007) found that the negative effect of living in a cohabiting
parent family is related to family stability. Their study demonstrated that youth, who live in a
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stable cohabiting intact family, face similar odds of being suspended or expelled from school
compared to children who live in a married intact family. At the same time, Juby and Farrington
(2001) found that delinquency rates of boys who were not with their mother were very high.
Boys living with their fathers were more than three times at risk of juvenile conviction or selfreported deviant behavior than those who were living with their mothers. The absence of the
mother often led to family instability and changing living situations, such as living with relatives
and in foster homes. Besides the current type of family structure, the stability of family is also
significant if not more important to adolescent development.

Effects of Parenting Practice

Many studies particularly support the critical influence of parenting practices, rather than
family structure, on youth development outcomes (Kierkus & Baer, 2002). Demuth and Brown
(2004) found that although delinquency levels are lowest among youths who are residing in
intact families, parental absence is not a significant predictor of deviant behaviors while
controlling for differences in parenting

In Phillips

d (2012), he h

ac ice a d i di id a

cha ac e i ic .

ed ha higher family satisfaction and lower negative

emotions were associated with better outcomes in self-esteem and delinquent attitudes. On the
other hand, these family climate variables do not vary significantly by family structures. In a
similar vein, Barfield-Cottledge (2015) revealed that family attachment is a more significant
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predictor of adolescent alcohol and marijuana use, compared with the family structure. These
studies suggest that family structure may not be the cause of juvenile engagement in
delinquency, or it may only have an indirect influence on adolescents. Besides, Demuth and
Brown (2004) further indicated that, compared to married intact families, the levels of parental
involvement, monitoring, and attachment are lower on average in single-parent families. Also,
parenting practice scores (reflecting the quality of parenting) are all negatively associated with
deviance, revealing that family structure facilitates direct and indirect parental controls that
eventually inhibit adolescent delinquency.

Nye also examined the generosity with money to children and discovered a U-shaped
relationship with delinquency. Youth who receive very little or very much money from their
parents or jobs were both more likely to engage in delinquent behavior than those who have
moderately generous parents. This is supported by a recent study by Harris-McKoy (2016),
indicating that although direct parental control is a necessary supplement to preventing
delinquency, it can be too pervasive and restrictive, which would actually increase delinquent
behavior. That is, too much or too little parental control is associated with greater levels of
deviance. Parental control likely also follows a U-shaped curvilinear relationship with adolescent
delinquent behaviors.

Overall, studies supporting N e

he e ica

i

f ie would suggest that juveniles

who experience low levels of parental control and/or low child-parent attachment are more likely
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to behave delinquently, and poor parenting practices are often associated with broken homes .
Intact family structure facilitates strong parental control and close parent-child attachment that
prevents delinquency. Thus, family structure is likely to have an indirect influence on delinquent
behavior though parenting practices.

Hirschi (1969)

Hi chi

ocial bond theory (1969) suggests that a strong bond to conventional social

institutions offers protection against deviant behaviors. U i e N e f

e

fc

, he

social bond Hirschi refers to includes four elements: attachment to others, commitment to
conventional goals, involvement in conventional activities, and belief in the rules of society.

Hi chi (1969) e ed hi h

he i ha he ea e a i di id a

a ach e ,

commitment, involvement, and belief, the more likely such youth is to commit delinquency. He
drew a sample from the Richmond Youth Project, which included 17,500 students entering the
public high schools in a metropolitan area in Oakland, San Francisco. Hirschi also indicated that
attachment, commitment, involvement, and belief would be positively associated with one
another.

Although attachment does not stand alone from other components of social bonds, and
attachments to school and peers are also critical to youth, attachment to parents is the most
obvious form of social control, especially in the earlier childhood years. Perhaps, it is also the
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most logical explanation of delinquency. If a relationship between a child and his/her parent is
close, the youth will tend not to do things that may displease or disappoint his/her parents. The
concern for such child-parent relationships often prevents children from committing
delinquency. Specifically, Hirschi argue ha he b
(1958) indirect parental control, works h

d f a ach e , hich i

gh he a e

ch

gica

i ia

e e ce i

N e
he mind

of the child, the communication between the parent and child, and the emotional connection of
the child to the parents. This child-parent bond is likely the most important family-related factor
in preventing delinquency regardless of social class position.

In line with social control theories, parenting practices are at the core of preventing
children from engaging in delinquent acts. Direct and indirect parental controls are very likely to
ha e ad e ce

beha i

(Agnew, 2006; Barnes et al., 2006; Mckee, 2012; Klevens & Hall,

2014; Nilsson, 2017; Schroeder et al., 2010; Spano et al., 2012; Wu & Chao, 2005).

Effects of Indirect Parental Control

From both Nye's a d Hi chi points of view, social control is most effective in
preventing delinquency when child-parent respect and attachment are mutual. According to
Hirschi, indirect parental control

attachment/warmth

should have a stronger effect than direct

control on delinquency. Hirschi stated that the child attached to the parents may be less likely to
engage in situations where delinquency is possible, simply because he/she spends more time with
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the parents and is under direct parental control. However, opportunities for delinquency are
plentiful, and delinquency only takes very little time; the direct parental control would likely
have only minor protective effects on youth deviance. Therefore, Hirschi did not include direct
parental control as an important component in his social bond theory. Instead, he believed that
the more important consideration is whether the parents are psychologically present, through
a e a a ach e , i

he chi d

i d he

he chi d c f

de i

e

i ie

(Hirschi, 1969).

The evidence was found supportive of social control frameworks in later studies. GaultSherman (2012) found a significant effect of parental attachment on both violent and property
delinquency and substance use, but there was not a significant influence of parental monitoring
(direct control) on any type of delinquency. Yun and collogues (2016) indicated both direct and
i di ec i

ac
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h
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e i e i a K ea

sample (Yun et al., 2016). Hoeve and colleagues (2012) conducted a meta-analysis studying
relationships between parenting practice variables and delinquency using 74 published and
unpublished manuscripts. Their analysis revealed that poor child-parent attachment was
significantly associated with higher levels of delinquency for both boys and girls. Although they
also found significant associations between most parenting variables and delinquency, these
results are inconsistent among studies. Therefore, child-parent bond could be the center issue for
consideration of early intervention to reduce or prevent delinquent behavior in juveniles.
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Attachment to Unconventional Parents

However, attachment to unconventional parents appears uncertain in terms of preventing
delinquency (Defi i i

f

c

e i

a

ae

is presented in the Appendix). According

the BJS estimates, 2.3% of U.S. children (under the age of 18) had a parent in a state or federal
prison in 2007 (Glaze & Maruschak, 2008). In addition, research consistently shows that crime
runs in the family. Having a convicted father, mother, brother, and sister are all independently
ig ifica

edic

fab

c

ic i

(Farrington et al., 1996). That is, criminal

parents tend to have delinquent children (Agnew, 2001; Eitle, 2006; Farrington, 2010). There are
many suggested explanations for why offending tends to be concentrated in certain types of
families. From a learning perspective, theorists believe that criminal behavior is learned.
Sutherland (1947) posited that criminal behavior is learned in interaction with other people in a
process of communication, primarily within intimate personal groups, such as friends and family.
Also, according to strain or other subcultural theories, the values of many parents, largely in the
lower class, are to some degree conductive to criminality. When adopting this angle, we could
argue that alienation from unconventional parents seems to be a way to prevent delinquency,
while being closely attached to criminal parents would increase deviant behavior.

However, from a biological/etiological point of view, many researchers argued that
criminals were physically and genetically inferior to non-criminals (Frisell et al., 2011;
Lombroso, 1876; Tielbeek et al., 2017). In 1972, Wolfgang and his collogues revealed a strong
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relationship between IQ and delinquency, independent of class and race. In this case, biological
or genetic components might be the primary cause of delinquency. Environmental factors, such
as family structure and parenting practice, might have little influence on youth delinquent
behaviors outside the genetic transmission route. Frisell and colleagues (2011) used a sample of
all convictions for violent crime in Sweden from 1973 to 2004 and compared rates of violent
convictions among their relatives. The study results indicated a strong familial aggregation of
interpersonal violent behavior among first-degree relatives. That is, children, parents, and full
siblings who live in the same family had higher a likelihood of both having violent criminal
convictions.

Biosocial theories also assume that different factors, such as biological, psychological
and social factors, may have different and independent effects on youth. Terrie E. Moffitt (1993)
separated antisocial behaviors in Adolescence-Limited and Life-Course-Persistent categories.
Moffitt believed that the majority, Adolescence-Limited youth, learn deviant behavior through
mimicking, but around 5 percent of youth, the Life-Course-Persistent offenders, have physical
anomalies in neural development, which leads to poor verbal and executive functioning that is
related to childhood emergence of deviant behavior. Moffitt suggested that the basis of the
problematic behaviors may be genetically determined or encouraged by environmental factors,
such as inconsistent parenting and poverty.
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To address the concern about unconventional parents and delinquency relationship,
Hirschi ad

ed fa he
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a a
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a d found that, just as

boys from higher-class families, boys strongly attached to lower-class fathers are less likely to be
delinquent than boys weakly attached to their lower-class fathers. A h

gh fa he

may not be representative of a e a c i i a i
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socioeconomic status (SES) based on deviant-subculture he ie e
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cultural values to some extent. An early literature review by Braithwaite (1981) has addressed
the relationship between social class and criminality and the associated contradictions in the
literature. Braithwaite indicated that most studies using official records of crime and delinquency
showed lower class juveniles and adults to have disproportionately higher offense rates. At the
same time, among self-report studies, the findings were mixed. Twenty-two out of 47 self-report
studies failed to uncover a significant difference between social classes in criminality.

Also c

i e

i h Hi chi fi di g , La e e e a d Patterson (1990) revealed that the

effect of socioeconomic status (measured by parents educational level and their occupational
prestige) on delinquency (used both official and self-report data) in 13-year-old boys was
moderated significantly by parental supervision and discipline. Another recent study by Bellair
and colleagues (2021) found that, although parenting practices had a mediating effect, economic
hardship was associated with youth externalizing behavioral outcomes. Therefore, regardless of
socioeconomic status, effective parenting is likely to play a protective role in preventing
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delinquency. However, it is worthy of exploring how much influence parenting practices have on
juvenile delinquency while accounting for the effect of SES.

On the other hand, the findings on the relationship between unconventional parents and
their offsprings beha i a de e

e

ae fe i c

i e , e ecia

i g ae

criminal records as a measure of parental criminality. Studies showed that heredity can be
responsible for the intergenerational transmission of delinquency/violence. Farrington and his
colleagues studied 1395 Pittsburgh boys and found that arrests of family relatives, especially
a e

f he fa he ,

edic ed he b

de i

e c (Fa i g

et al., 2001). Hutchings and

colleagues (1984) examined nonfamily adoptions and found that siblings adopted in different
homes tended to be concordant for convictions, especially when their biological father had a
criminal record. In Wa e

s 1992 meta-analysis of 38 family, twin, and adoption studies, the

findings showed, on average, that these studies found evidence of a hereditary basis of
criminality (Walter, 1992). Hjalmarsson and Lindquist (2013) used Swedish adoption data with
police register data to test parent-son relations in criminality. They indicated that both biological
and adoptive parents are important. Adoptive parents, especially an adoptive mother, appear to
be more influential than biological ones. The study also found that adoptive parental education
may
2013).
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If biological predispositions are the determination in delinquent or violent behaviors of
youth, then parents can d

i e

e e

he chi d de i

and psychological theories are part of a

i e fac
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beha i . However, biological
ach

c i i a beha i . The

presence of certain biological factors is said to increase the likelihood, but not to determine
absolutely, that an individual will engage in criminal behavior. Thus, it becomes more important
to carefully and adequately control the impact of social environmental factors, such as ineffective
parenting, which according to Moffitt may be associated with or encourage delinquency.

To summarize, Hi chi social bond theory posited that children are less likely to be
delinquent to the extent that they are bonded to conventional parents, who hold values less
c d ci e

ci i ai

a d h

a

c

ai

c i i a ge e ic ai . On the other hand,

children who have a close relationship with unconventional parents, as Hirschi tested using
fa he

cia c a ,

d be be e

ff he c

a ed

h e h a e a ie a ed f

unconventional parents and thus may lack a crucial social bond (Hirschi, 1969, 2001).

Attachment to Delinquent Peers

Besides the concern about unconventional parents, studies found that attachment to
delinquent peers is often linked to higher levels of delinquency, i c di g Hi chi

d i

1969 (Barnes et al., 2006; Haynie & Osgood, 2005; Ingoldsby et al., 2006; Trucco et al., 2011).
In addition, studies revealed that, in general, parental monitoring and attachment weakened over
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time for all adolescents (Schroeder et al., 2010; Spano et al., 2012). That is, as youths grow up,
they tend to be more independent and autonomous from their originated families.

Looking at the transition of a youth from adolescence to young adulthood, Hirschi further
indicated that boys with a large stake in conformity are unlikely to have delinquent friends, and
even when a boy with a large stake in conformity does have delinquency friends, the chance he
will commit delinquent acts is relatively low (Hirschi, 2001, p. 159). That is, children attached
to their parents are less likely to have delinquent friends; friends with unconventional attitudes
ae e

i e

ha e a

g i f e ce

he e

h beha i

. This might also explain the

negative relationship between child-parent attachment and delinquency, which was indicated in
Hi chi

d . The

ective role of parents also was supported by some later studies (Trucco

et al., 2011). Pardini and colleagues (2005) examined 481 adolescent boys and indicated that
boys with a positive child-parent relationship were less likely to have deviant peer involvement.
Increased family conflict predicted changes in beliefs about delinquency, and these increased
tolerant beliefs were related to subsequent increased involvement with delinquent peers. Mrug
and Windle (2009) used a sample of 500 children from the Birmingham Youth Violence Study
and found that high parental warmth decreased the influence of peers on later antisocial
behaviors. Delinquent peers predicted youth delinquency and substance use only when both
initial levels of antisocial behavior and negative parenting were high.
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Although evidence has shown that child-parent attachment prevented children from
having delinquent friends, Hirschi found that, in an urban male sample, parent attachment is
positively associated with peer attachment. The study also showed that adolescents, who have
strong associations with delinquent friends, were less likely to commit delinquent behavior than
those who have less intense associations with delinquent peers. Hirschi further argued that the
more a child respects his/her friends, the less likely such child is to engage in delinquency even if
the friends are unconventional. On the contrary, Hi de a g (1973) e ica ed Hi chi

igi a

1969 study using a rural sample. The study found a virtual mirror image f Hi chi findings of
peer attachment. The results revealed that child-parent attachment is inversely related to childpeer attachment. Also, a positive relationship between peer attachment and delinquency
involvement was revealed in the study. Hindelang suggested a need for more specific
measurements of conventional and unconventional peer attachments. Overall, the relationship
between attachment to unconventional friends and delinquency is ambiguous. We could use
Hi chi a g
i ee a
he

, he c

e

de i

ha he
e

e a i e fac

beha i

e he chi d

eai
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ee delinquency; the attachment to friends is

(Hi chi, 1969, . 152). A i dica ed i Hi chi

cia b

d

with his parents, the more he is attached to and identifies

with them, the lower his chances of having deviant friends and engaging in delinquency.
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On the other hand, direct parental control, though it was less emphasized by Hirschi and
Nye, may play a protective role in reducing peer influence and preventing delinquency.
According to Hirschi's idea of involvement in conventional activities, the importance of
involvement is that if youth cannot occupy thei ei

e i ei

ea i gf

a s (Hi chi,

1969, p. 192), they are likely to engage in delinquency regardless of their attachment to parents
or to peers. Of course, it is hard to define what activities are meaningful and what are less
meaningful. But activities, approved by parents or under the direct parental control, should be
considered as conventional in most cases. Just the opposite, if youths were left with much time to
themselves, they are more susceptible to delinquent opportunities and, thus, are more likely to
get involved in antisocial behaviors. This also reflected Hirschi idea that the operative factor of
delinquency is peers delinquent activities, not the attachment to friends.

Later studies have also found evidence to support this assumption. Haynie and Osgood
(2005) used a nationally representative sample and found that, rather than attachment to friends,
friends greater delinquency level and more time spent in unstructured activities with friends led
youth to higher rates of delinquency involvement. That is, no matter how close a child is attached
to his/her friends, if parents could guide the child to more conventional friends or prevent the
child from unstructured socializing with friends, such youth would be less likely to engage in
delinquent behaviors.
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Brauer and De Coster (2015) revealed similar findings that peer attachment was not
associated with delinquency. Instead, high peer delinquency and low perceived peer disapproval
of delinquency led to greater juvenile delinquency involvement. More importantly, when
interactive effects were tested, they found that it is not so much that close friends disapprove but
what they actually do that influences delinquency. Lareau (2002) looked into the types of youth
activities and further clarified the differences between social classes. She tested activities
organized by adults and informal activities for youth from different social classes. Although not
all informal activities were non-meaningful activities, Lareau found that middle-class youth have
more adult-organized activities than working or poor classes. That is, working-class and poor
parents were more likely to leave leisure times to children themselves. Therefore, we could argue
that the negative peer influence mainly comes through the increases in delinquent opportunities,
and the delinquency variations in socioeconomic classes might be due to the differences in the
levels of parental monitoring. Direct parental control seems to be an effective prevention that
reduces the deviant opportunities and, therefore, protects adolescents from committing
delinquency.

Diffe e ce b Race/E h ici

Additionally, Hirschi also took considerations of race and ethnicity in his analysis.
Although Black participants were found to be more likely to have a higher rate of self-reported
delinquency, more likely to have negative attitudes toward laws and police, and less likely to be
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concerned about the consequences of law violation than White boys, these differences were
small. After controlling for the effects of academic achievement, the differences between Black
and White boys in delinquent activity were greatly reduced (Hirschi, 1969).

Later studies found supportive evidence for Hirschi a

i . Although racial/ethnic

disparities in delinquency involvement were discovered in many empirical studies,
social/environmental factors often greatly moderated the impact of race/ethnicity. Peeples and
Loeber (1994) revealed that African American youths reported more frequently and more
seriously delinquent acts than White youths. But the delinquent behavior of Black youths was
similar to that of White youths, when Black youths did not live in underclass neighborhoods.
This study indicated that boys' hyperactivity and parental supervision were the strongest
correlates of delinquency. A study done by Peguero and colleagues (2011) has also shown nonsignificant differences in school misbehavior among Black, Latino, and White Americans.
Instead, students who are more attached and committed to school, and who are female, have twoparent families, and experienced increased parental involvement were less likely to engage in
deviance. Matsueda and Heimer (1987) found that a broken home is more influential in
producing delinquent behavior among Blacks than non-Blacks. This relationship suggested that
Blacks who live in single-parent families experience the process of learning an excess of
definitions favorable to delinquency, whether due to delinquent peers, disadvantaged
neighborhood, and family stressors, and/or weakened or ineffective mechanisms of social
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control. Therefore, as Hirschi concluded, the causes of delinquency are the same among Black
and White boys; thus, there is no need to focus on Black boys to look for separate reasons for
delinquency.

Theoretical Framework of Present Study

Unlike Hirschi
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specifically focused on the effects of family. However, both Nye and Hirschi expressed the
importance of parental influence on youth behavior development. Following he

gic f N e

social control theory, the current study will test the relationships among family structure, family
instability, parenting practice variables, and adolescent delinquency. Even though Hirschi did not
specify the impact of family structure, children who experience family transitions typically deal
with absence of the non-custodial parent or conflicts with the newly joining family members,
which certainly interrupts existing child-parent bonds.

Nye stated in his study that family structure exerts an indirect effect through the social
controls stemming from family components. Thus, this study will take parenting practices into
consideration when examining the effects of family structure on youth deviance. In addition, as
Nye suggested, the current study measures family structure dynamically by capturing the family
composition changes between the two waves of a longitudinal study (Add Health), which stands
as a proxy for family conflicts stemming from family instability. This measurement of the family
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behavior development.

Also, Nye indicated the power of direct and indirect parental controls, where the indirect
c
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Hi chi idea f chi d-parent attachment, which is believed to be a more

influential protective factor than direct parental control. Hence, by classifying parenting practices
into direct and indirect parental control, the current study will examine whether both types of
parental control contribute to delinquency prevention, and whether indirect parental control
(child-parent attachment) is a more influential protective factor against delinquency than direct
control.

Furthermore, Hirschi believed that the causes of delinquency vary little regardless of
race/ethnicity and social class. Moreover, in Nye and Hirschi

, the influence of foreign

culture on family and delinquency were not addressed. With the radical increase in the
immigrant population and the overwhelming racial disparity in the criminal justice system in the
U.S., there is a great importance for this study to examine the roles of participa
race/ethnicity, socioeconomic status, and immigrant generational status in a family setting to
better understand how parenting practices and family structure impact delinquency differently in
various populations.
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The following chapter focuses on empirical works of family and delinquency. The
literature review examines the previous findings on the relationships between family structure
and youth behavioral development, as well as the effects of parenting dimensions on the deviant
behavior of youth. More importantly, the gaps in the existing research are also addressed in the
next chapter.
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CHAPTER III: REVIEW OF EMPIRICAL LITERATURE

N e a d Hi chi control theories have provided the theoretical framework of the
relationships between family structure, parenting practices, and juvenile delinquency. To
summarize, efficient direct and indirect parental controls, which would be better provided in
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Racial/ethnic and socioeconomic status variability in delinquency is expected to be mainly
accounted for by the levels of parenting practice and family structures. The following review of
existing research will examine the empirical testing of these assumptions about family-related
factors, individual characteristics, and youth misbehaviors. Also, this chapter will focus on
identifying the gaps in previous research, which would be addressed by this study.

Stability of Family Structure

Growing up in a happy and healthy family often protects children from psychological,
social, and behavioral problems. However, family formation and dissolution are both common in
our society (Furstenberg, 2014). Along with increasing rates of cohabitation, more than 40% of
married couples end in divorce in the United States (CDC, 2017). Among all individuals aged 15
and over, 17% had married more than once (Lewis & Kreider, 2015). Thus, American children
grow up in various types of family structure and might experience changes in family composition
in their life course.
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Although many previous empirical studies have examined the relationship between
family structure, family stability, and delinquency, the results are inconsistent or insufficient.
C
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, tudies using static family structure measurements often

find that living in a two-biological-parent (intact) family results in the best child developmental
outcomes, including better child well-being, fewer problematic behaviors, and better school
engagement compa ed i h
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2012; Apel & Kaukinen, 2008; Parks, 2013: Mitchell et al., 2015). For instance, living with a
single parent, especially a father, increases the risk of delinquent behaviors in youth (Eitle, 2006;
Farrington, 2010; Juby & Farrington, 2001; Demuth & Brown, 2004).

On the other hand, there are studies showing little or substantially reduced impact of
family structure
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variables, such as parenting practice, family stability, socioeconomic status (SES), and gender of
the parent (Barfield-Cottledge, 2015; Phillips, 2012; Manning & Bulanda, 2007; Brown, 2004;
Fa i g

, 2010). Ma i g a d B a da

d (2007)

i s out the importance of family

stability. Their study discovered that the variation in delinquency and poor school engagement
between children from cohabiting and married intact families might be accounted for by family
stability. The study indicated that children from stable cohabiting intact families did just as well
in school as children in married intact families. Brown (2004) also found that SES moderates the
association between family cohabitation and delinquency for younger youth (age 6-11).
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Other than the types of family structure, family stability is also shown to be positively
e a ed
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(Pe , 2009; Manning & Bulanda, 2007). Some

studies have found, however, that not all types of family structure change necessarily lead to
adverse outcomes in youth. Family formation through marriage or cohabitation by parents is
often found to be a predictor of juvenile antisocial behaviors, as shown by Manning & Bulanda
(2007) and Apel & Kaukinen (2008), but Mitchell and colleagues (2015) demonstrated that
biological father entrances in single-mother households were associated with lower youth
antisocial behavior. Additionally, compared to the intact family structure, single-parent status is
usually found to be a risk factor of juvenile delinquency. However, Schroeder and colleagues
(2010b) revealed that family dissolution is not associated with increases in offending.

Family-related factors are always critical concepts for social scientists to examine in
order to understand youth deviance. The reality is that people live in an interconnected and
complex world that makes it hard to separate these concepts from other related events.
Notwithstanding the previous scientific research and its achievements, there are still gaps and
limitations in existing studies. First, many previous studies adopted a cross-sectional design,
whereby family structure information was collected at a single point in time (Barrett & Tuner,
2006; Brown, 2004; Manning & Bulanda, 2007; Manning & Lamb, 2003; Mckee, 2012). This
static measurement of family structure limits our understanding of the changing family climates,
such as inconsistent parenting practice/parental discipline and increased family conflict. Studies
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have found that these family climates often lead to unwanted youth behavioral outcomes. For
example, inconsistent parenting/discipline has been related to both youth externalizing and
internalizing problems (Benson et al., 2008; Halgunseth et al., 2013; Pardini et al., 2015).
Similarly, a meta-analysis conducted by Hoeve and colleagues (2009) has shown that
inconsistent parental discipline is associated with delinquency, though it appears to be a weaker
predictor than other family-related factors, like parental monitoring, rejection, and psychological
control.

In addition to the adverse effect of inconsistent parenting and discipline, Ingoldsby and
colleagues (2006) found that in early childhood, family conflict places children at risk for earlystarting antisocial behavior trajectories. Pardini, Loeber, and Stouthamer-Loeber (2005) revealed
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colleagues (2004) suggested a link between broken homes and delinquency, but also indicated
variables like family conflicts were masked by other problems in these households. Although the
present study does not examine specifically family conflict, it models it by proxy. The
measurement of family structure stability in the present study would be more dynamic using a
longitudinal approach rather than the cross-sectional measures used in most previous studies. By
measuring the changes in family composition overtime, this study is partially accounting for the
changing family climate when testing its impacts on adolescent delinquent behaviors.
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Most social science researchers would agree that measurement of variables is a very
important and often a problematic issue of studying social phenomena. I
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are always changing and are usually intertwined with one another. Therefore, when we study the
effects of family structure on delinquency, it is critical to understand how the stability of family
structure influences youth. Thus, the present study also reconsiders the methods of measuring
family stability.

Despite the fact that family stability is rarely tested by researchers who focus on the
relationship between delinquency and family-related factors, the measurement of family stability
in those studies that do include it is simple and unidirectional. For example, among the studies
that have included a family stability measure, some use a dichotomously coded variable (Petts,
2009; McKee, 2012), while others count the number of family transitions (Fomby & Sennott,
2013; Krohn et al., 2009; Manning & Bulanda, 2007). Cavanagh and Huston (2008) have
adopted cumulative family instability as well as four binary indicators for different time periods
of family instability. Therefore, their study is unique in that it has accounted for the time effects
in the relationship between family instability and delinquency. However, these measurements of
family instability did not demonstrate the directions of the changes in family composition. It was
assumed that all family structure changes had an equal impact on youth well-being, which might
not be true in all cases (Mitchell et al., 2015; Schroeder et al., 2010).
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Therefore, none of the previous family stability measures could discover enough details
to identify whether the change had a positive or negative effect on youth delinquent behavior.
Also, in many cases, when family stability/transition was included as an independent variable,
family structure would often be dropped from or simplified in analytic models (Fomby &
Sennott, 2013; Henry et al., 1996; Krohn et al, 2009; Petts, 2009; Schroeder et al., 2010b). Thus,
more precise and comprehensive measurement of family structure and its stability is needed and
is adopted in this study.

Next, none of the previous studies identified the influence of reunion families, which is
defined in this dissertation as broken homes reuniting into intact (two-biological-parent)
families from one time point to the next. Even though there was not a large number of reunion
families, remarriages surely cannot represent this type of family transition. Two relevant studies
looked at family transitions. Schroeder and colleagues (2010b) discovered that a transition into a
single-parent household is not associated with changes in offending or family functioning, but,
instead, experiencing a family formation between waves of data is associated with significant
increases in offending. Mitchell and colleagues (2015) further clarified that, among boys,
biological father entrances are associated with lower antisocial behavior while social father
entrances are associated with higher problematic behavior, compared to staying in a stable
single-mother family (Defi i i

f
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there is only a limited number of reunion families, by including this family structure type as
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distinct, the current study will provide a more valid understanding of family reunification on
youth development.

Finally, studies have often found individual diffe e ce i chi d e

e

e
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transitions. Nye (1958) stated that the effectiveness of parental control might differ by the initial
level of parent-child attachment. Along with many studies that only analyzed male or female
samples (Henry et al., 1996; Hub et al., 2006; Krohn et al., 2009), there are studies that have
shown the changing level and type of parental control given to boys and girls (Jo & Zhang,
2014).

Other studies have revealed he ge de diffe e ce i

h

eac i

fa i

transitions. Some studies have shown that boys turn out to have a stronger reaction to early
family transitions and instability than girls do (Cavanagh & Huston, 2008; Krohn et al., 2009;
Manning & Bulanda, 2007; Mitchell et al., 2015; Skolnick & Skolnick, 2014). More specifically,
Cavanagh and Huston (2008) studied 1364 families and captured the timing of family instability:
from birth to the end of kindergarten and from first grade to the end of fourth grade. They found
that family instability is associated with greater changes in peer competency and externalizing
behaviors among boys compared to girls. That is, in early childhood, boys who experienced
greater family instability were perceived as less competent with peers and had more problematic
behaviors.
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On the other hand, when looking at adolescence or long-term development, researchers
have demonstrated the opposite gender pattern in the relationship between family structure
transitions and delinquency. In a longitudinal study conducted by Sun and Li (2009), the findings
suggest that 8th-grade girls in unstable post-divorce households consistently make less academic
progress over time than boys, compared with their counterparts in stable families. Fomby and
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youth problem behavior for both older male and female adolescents (15 to 17 years), but this
association was stronger for girls than for boys in early adolescence (12 to 14 years).

In general, according to the previous studies, family instability seems to have a negative
impact on child developmental outcomes. More specifically, early family transitions may have a
stronger adverse effect on boys than on girls. But during early adolescence, family instability
would lead to more unfavorable outcomes for girls than for boys. In later adolescent years,
family structure changes would be equally harmful for both male and female youth. This study
uses a nationally representative sample to test these inconsistent relationships. We would be able
to see whether the effect of changes in family structure on adolescent behaviors shapes
differently by gender and age groups, as well as whether other demographic factors (like
immigrant generation and race/ethnicity) play a role in this process.
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Parenting Practices

Above, I have described the empirical findings supporting the importance of intact family
structure and family stability in preventing unwanted youth behaviors, and how different types of
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e -being and development. Some researchers would
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argues that the strength of parent-child relationship is the most important element in deterring
delinquency. Besides the parent-child attachment (indirect parental control), Nye points out the
importance of direct parental control in preventing youth misbehaviors. Thus, instead of
quantity, the quality of parenting practices is the key to protecting kids from antisocial peers and
deviance. Accordingly, if a single-parent family maintains a strong attachment/bond between the
parent and child, this child should not be at higher risk for delinquency compared to children
from two-parent households.

In support of this assertion, Barfield-Cottledge (2015) found that family attachment rather
than a family structure is a more significant predictor of adolescent alcohol and marijuana use. A
longitudinal study conducted by Schroeder and colleagues (2010b) revealed that prior parentchild attachment and delinquency significantly condition the effect of family formation on later
offending. When the initial attachment was high, the later family formation transition decreased
offending; but when the initial attachment was low, the later family formation and dissolution
increased delinquency.
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Nevertheless, control theorists (Gottfredson & Hirschi, 1990; Nye, 1958) emphasized the
importance of family structure; they suggested that single-parent family presents a significant
problem; they argued that a strong parent-child attachment, or indirect parental control, was hard
to maintain in the absence of the other parent. Compared to intact families, single-parent
households, by nature, would be less capable of providing proper support, supervision, and
socialization of the youth due to the absence of the other parent. Therefore, this study would take
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behavioral outcomes.

When looking at parenting practice on its own, the quality of parenting is a family
dynamic that is empirically supported to be one of the most influential predictors of juvenile
antisocial attitudes and future deviant behavior by many research studies (Schroeder et al.,
2010b). Moreover, many studies have found evidence suggesting that effective parenting can
also change trajectories of delinquency (Moffitt et al., 2002; Hoeve et al., 2008). Barnes and
colleagues (2006) used a 6-wave longitudinal study of adolescents from western New York State
and found that higher parental monitoring at wave 1 predicted lower initial levels of child
problem behaviors. In addition, consistently higher parental monitoring predicated lower rates of
increase in deviant behavior over time, even after controlling for individual differences and peer
deviance. Another study (Schroeder et al., 2010a) has also shown that the strong parent-child
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attachment predicted criminal desistance for adult children through the emotional benefits of a
closer family connection.

In terms of measuring parenting, the concepts of parenting dimensions and parenting
styles are applied widely in empirical studies (Hoeve et al., 2007). Many studies classified and
organized parenting practices either by categories of parenting styles (Baldry & Farrington,
1998; Hoeve et al., 2007, 2008; Moitra & Mukherjee, 2010; Rothrauff et al., 2009; Rossman &
Rea, 2005) or by essential dimensions of parenting practice (Burton, 2000; Kerr et al., 2012;
Palmer & Gough, 2007; Schroeder et al., 2010a).

Typically, classification of parenting styles is based on the level of two parenting
dimensions: parental control and support (Hoeve et al., 2007, 2009; Rothrauf et al., 2009).
Parental control refers to supervision, demands for conformity, and also punishment and
restrictive discipline. Responsiveness/support from parents includes warmth, affection,
acceptance, communication, availability, and reliability. Parenting styles vary with the amount of
control and support a parent exhibits. The most commonly used categories of parenting practices
are authoritative, authoritarian, permissive, and neglectful parenting (Hoeve et al., 2007, 2008,
2009; Rodriguez, 2010). Parents who practice the authoritative parenting style generally provide
high levels of support along with high levels of control toward their children. Authoritative
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changes. At the same time, they are also child-oriented and use inductive discipline techniques,
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behavior of the child (Baumrind, 1968, 1971; Hoeve et al., 2009; Rothrauff et al., 2009).
Authoritarian parents display high levels of demandingness, but inadequate support. These
parents often emphasize obedience and strict respect for rules. A permissive parenting style
refers to high parental support and low control. A neglectful parenting style, which in particular
has been linked to subsequent deviance, implies both low parental support and low control
(Hoeve et al., 2009).

The authoritative parenting style is reported to be the best and the most protective
parenting style among the four (Hoeve et al., 2009; Moitra & Mukherjee, 2010). Youths learn to
improve and correct their behavior only if they understand the reasons. Generally speaking, the
authoritative parenting style involves a high level of acceptance of children, good supervision,
and appropriate discipline with adequate communication. Thus, it is considered a protective
parenting
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, 1998; Hoeve et

al., 2009).

From a typological analysis point of view, pro-typology researchers believe that in order
to better understand the impacts and implementation of parenting, it is necessary to learn parental
behavior as patterns (Darling & Steinberg, 1993; Hoeve et al., 2007, 2008, 2009; Moitra &
Mukherjee, 2010; Rodriguez, 2010). This approach helps to understand social organizations (like
family) and parenting as social phenomena. On the other hand, some researchers prefer to look
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into individual parental factors (Barnes et al., 2006; Demuth & Brown, 2004; Jiang & Peguero,
2017; McKee, 2012; Schroeder et al., 2010a, 2010b; Spano et al., 2012). These researchers tend
to break patterns of parenting practice into detailed and individual parenting elements, such as
levels of supervision, support, parental rejection, neglect, and hostility. The reason for this
approach may be that any parental dimension can be included in different parenting styles. For
instance, both authoritative and authoritarian parenting styles have high levels of parental
monitoring/control over youth. The idea is that this dimension of parental supervision as an
independent variable would have a similar influence on children regardless of the parenting style.
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children, especially when such parents are under the influence of stress or family conflicts.
Palmer and Hollin (2001) have indicated that child-perceived consistency of discipline was
negatively correlated with self-reported misbehaviors. A 2005 study by Rossman and Rea also
found that battered mothers, who experienced significantly higher levels of both verbal and
physical abuse, confessed to a greater use of non-reasoning punishment and less consistency in
their discipline. This study has also shown that parents who display a high authoritative
parenting style combined with authoritarian or permissive parenting factors (such as using nonreasoning punitive strategies and ignoring misbehaviors) reported that their children have
noticeably higher levels of trauma symptoms such as distress. The results show that child trauma
symptomatology might relate more to inconsistent parenting than to a single, uniform parenting
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style. Because of these concerns, this study adopts the essential parenting dimension approach,
which provides a clear view of each parenting element without being confused by the
interactions among other elements and factors in parenting styles.

While looking at findings from empirical studies, not only parenting styles, but also
parenting di e i
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development. Some researchers believe that parental monitoring/supervision is at the core of
effective parenting (McKee, 2012; Spano et al., 2012), while others indicate the importance of
parental warmth/attachment (Demuth & Brown, 2004; Schroeder et al., 2010a, 2010b), and still
others reveal the equal effects of both parental control and attachment on delinquency (Barnes et
al., 2006; Jiang & Peguero, 2017). At the same time, some researchers have found very little or
only an indirect impact of parenting practice (Jo & Zhang, 2014; Keijsers et al., 2010). Between
parental control and parent-chi d a ach e , b h N e a d Hi chi

cia c

he ie

argue that the strength of parent-child relationship is the more important element in deterring
delinquency. That is, compared to family structure and direct parental control, indirect parental
control through child-parent close emotional attachment would protect children from engaging in
unwanted activities.
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parenting practices. Studies tend to show reductions in parental control and warmth over time
(Schroeder et al., 2010a; Spano et al., 2012). For example, family factors may have fewer effects
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on older youths than on younger ones. Spano and his colleagues (2012) found that only younger
adolescents whose exposure to violence is sharply increasing, low-increasing, and high-declining
are more likely than youth with stable-low violence exposure trajectory to have declining
parental monitoring. That is, for adolescents with uneven exposure to violence trajectories,
parental monitoring is more likely to play a protective role in their lives when they are younger.

Regarding the influence of youth gender, by comparing means for boys and girls, Jo and
Zhang (2014) f
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misbehaviors compared to those of boys. This finding might also explain why boys are more
likely to be involved in delinquent behaviors than girls. Following these empirical findings, the
present study compares parental controls and their effects between a younger cohort (those under
the age of 16) and an older one (age 16 and over), as well as for girls and boys.

Another shortcoming in the previous research is that most studies have been conducted
using cross-sectional research designs, which cannot identify the long-term influence of
parenting practices on youth behavioral development. For example, Demuth and Brown (2004)
have analyzed Add Health data and revealed that levels of parental involvement, supervision,
monitoring, and closeness are higher, on average, in two-biological-married-parent families than
in single-parent families. Furthermore, family process scores are consistently higher in singlemother families than in single-father families. The study also revealed that parent-child closeness
exhibits the most significant effect on delinquency, second only to child gender. It also has a
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considerably larger effect on delinquency than the direct controls of parental involvement,
supervision, and monitoring. However, the study only analyzed a single wave (Wave I) of Add
Health data. Thus, both dependent and independent variables were measured statically. None of
the changes in family structure, parenting practices, and adolescent behavior patterns could be
identified, or causal effects examined through temporal order.

Another interesting direction of this dissertation is that research has pointed to possible
reciprocal effects between parenting practices and youth behavior. Huh and his colleagues
(2006) argue that parenting styles and parental reactions cannot be viewed as independent of the
juveni e beha i . The a h

used longitudinal data from 496 adolescent girls; they indicate

that the deficits in parenting could be a consequence of problematic behavior, rather than the
cause. They believe that increases in a child deviant behavior raise parental tolerance, which in
turn decreases parental control and supportive attempts. Therefore, early child performance may
eventually form parental reactions. Again, this bidirectional relationship between parenting
practice and youth misbehavior cannot be identified using a cross-sectional approach.

Finally, this study takes into consideration a likely U-shaped relationship between direct
parental control and adolescent delinquency. Nye has found that youth who received very little
or very much money from their parents or jobs were more likely to engage in delinquent
behavior than those who had moderately generous parents. Harris-McKoy (2016) also indicated
that direct parental control was essential for delinquency prevention, but too lenient or too
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restrictive direct parental control would actually increase delinquent behaviors in youths. This
study looks at both ends and further examine the existence of the U-shaped relationship between
parental control and youth reactions reflected in misbehaviors.

Immigrant Generational Status

Neither Nye nor Hirschi has discussed immigration in their control theories. According to
traditional sociological theories of crime, early studies during the twentieth century established
that immigrants are more likely to engage in crime because they experience higher levels of
poverty, lower educational attainment, and on average settle into disadvantaged areas that expose
their children to higher rates of delinquency (Shaw & McKay, 1969). Despite stereotypes of the
ci i a i
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hardly find any contemporary empirical research indicating that immigrants cause or commit
more crime. In fact, various studies and crime statistics have found that immigrant and
immigrant-generation status is associated with less crime, particularly violent crime (Adelman et
al., 2017; Bersani, 2014; Light et al., 2020; Martinez & Valenzuela, 2006).

The positive effects of an intact family apply to native-born Americans as well as
immigrant populations (Wolff et al., 2017). However, there is a gap in empirical research
examining the interactions or combinations of immigrant generational status, family structure,
parenting practices, and delinquent versatility, and the impact of these factors on adolescent
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delinquency and substance use. Most studies find that immigrants, especially foreign-born
individuals (first-generation immigrants), exhibit remarkably low involvement in crime across
races/ethnicities (Bersani, 2014; Bui, 2009; Le & Stockdale, 2011; Martinez & Valenzuela,
2006; Ousey & Kubrin, 2009).

A macro-level study (Ousey & Kubrin, 2009) has found that a higher immigrant
concentration in inner cities links to remarkable reductions in violent crime. The study, then,
discovers that half of the decrease in within-city violent crime is accounted for by an increase in
two-parent family structures associated with cities that have rising immigration populations.
However, without carefully disentangling individual-level variability, the relationship between
family structure and crime could be spurious. Adelman and colleagues (2017) used a stratified
sample of 200 U.S. Metropolitan Statistical Areas; they also found similar results, which indicate
that immigration is consistently associated with decreases in both violent and property crime
throughout a 40-year period from 1970 to 2010 in the United States.

Jiang and Peguero (2017) examined the independent effect of family control (parental
attachment and control), school control, and association with delinquent friends on adolescent
delinquency across immigrant generations. The study found that, based on the Add Health data,
the first generation of immigrants has the lowest involvement in all forms of delinquency.
According to Table 1 from the study (p. 211), 48% of the first-generation immigrants are of
Hispanic origin and 31% are Asian, compared to 5% and 1% of the third-plus generation.
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Therefore, race/ethnicity might have a moderating effect on the relationship between immigrant
generational status and delinquency. On the other hand, family control and school control are
stronger predictors of delinquency for the third-plus generation than for earlier generations of
immigrants. It is possible that there are uncaptured variables, such as family structure and its
stability, that distinguish the first-generation immigrants or contribute to interactions between
variables that influence youth behavior.

MacDonald and Saunders (2012) have discovered that although immigrant household
status is related to lower social bonds, lower family socioeconomic status, and higher
neighborhood disorder, when controlling for neighborhood-related processes of collective
efficacy and disorder, immigrant households have a significantly lower youth violence exposure.
That is, a persistently lower rate of violence exposure is found for immigrant youth compared to
similarly situated nonimmigrant youth. Hence, again, the lower crime rates associated with
immigration populations may be due to some uncaptured variables, such as family-related
factors. Therefore, the current study will test family structure stability and immigrant
generational status, which both could have an independent influence on delinquency while
controlling for initial delinquency and family socioeconomic status.
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Race/ethnicity

Besides immigrant generational status, race/ethnicity also proven to be a critical
moderator of the associations between family-related factors and youth behavioral development.
In general, positive and effective parenting, as well as an intact family structure, is associated
with less delinquency. For example, the intact family structure has been found the most
beneficial family composition for adolescent well-being. It is especially true for the White
population, while weaker positive effects are found for non-Whites (Apel & Kaukinen, 2008;
McKee, 2012).

In the same vein, among single-parent families, some studies have shown that the adverse
effects of single-parent family often apply to European American children, but not to African
Americans. Dunifon & Kowaleski-Jones (2002), Paxton and colleagues (2007), and Schroeder
and colleagues (2010c) have all found that living in single-parent families is not associated with
delinquency for African American children. In Schroeder and colleagues (2010c) study, Black
respondents exhibit significantly higher adult offending than Whites in general. But the authors
have also found that non-intact family structure predicts adult criminal offending among White
adolescents, but not among Black participants.

A study conducted by Amey and Albrecht (1998) even discovered that, compared to
White and Latino youths, Black youths who come from intact families are the most likely users
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of both alcohol and marijuana. At the same time, a single-parent Black family, especially singlemother family, provides protections against substance use better than an intact Black family.
Spano and coauthors (2011) found that parental monitoring remains stable and high during
adolescence for about half of the youth living in extreme poverty, where many African American
single mothers reside. Such high monitoring protects juveniles from high exposure to violence in
the neighborhood.

According to these studies, the single-parent family structure should not be considered a
risk factor for African American households. Therefore, within the African American sample of
Add Health, we might see whether the same situation holds: whether youths from stable singleparent families do better than or about the same as those from intact families within the same
race/ethnicity group.

While looking at family structure variations, some notable differences have been found
among races/ethnicities. Barrett and Turner (2006) indicated that significantly more White
respondents live in intact families, compared with African Americans and non-Cuban Hispanics.
Gibson-Davis & Gassman-Pines (2010) also indicated that, at age 24 months, 86% of White
children live with married parents, whereas only 34% of Black children and 62% of Hispanic
children live with married parents. Hispanic children have the highest rate of living with
cohabiting parents (21%). Black children have the highest rate of living with never-married
mothers (47%). Hummer & Hamilton (2010) also revealed that African Americans and
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Hispanics have the highest rates of births to unmarried mothers; Asian Americans have the
lowest, and Whites fall in the middle.

Regarding family stability, Hummer and Hamilton (2010) further indicated that African
American mothers have the lowest rates of marriage (9 percent) and cohabitation (13 percent)
and the highest relationship breakup rate (71 percent). Moreover, Schroeder and colleagues
(2010) found that racial/ethnic minorities are more likely to experience family transitions
compared to Whites. Based on the descriptive statistics above, the impact of family structure and
its stability on adolescent misbehavior is expected to vary by race/ethnicity.

Parenting

ac ice a d i i
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e

i e
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racial/ethnic background. A protective influence of positive parenting practices on deviance
might only apply to youth from certain racial/ethnic groups but not others. Some negative
parenting practices are also not necessarily linked to negative outcomes of child development,
especially when race/ethnicity is considered (Amey & Albrecht, 1998; Chao, 2001; Ho et al.,
2008; Schroder et al., 2010c; Wu & Chao, 2005). Chao (2001) compares Chinese immigrant
children across generations to European American children regarding school performance. His
study found that first-generation Chinese children from authoritarian families do just as well in
school as those from authoritative homes. The positive effects of authoritative parenting on
school performance were found for European American children and second-generation Chinese,
but not for the first-generation Chinese. Parental closeness might explain the relationship, since
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first-generation Chinese reported being somewhat closer to their parents than their secondgeneration counterparts.

Another study (Ho et al., 2008) revealed that parental harshness was positively related to
child aggression in European Canadian families but negatively related in South Asian Canadians.
According to teachers reports, at low levels of parental harshness, South Asian and European
Canadians did not differ in child aggression, but European Canadian children showed higher
levels of aggression at high levels of parental harshness. Schroeder and colleagues (2010c)
studied the relationship between parenting and adult criminality. They found that lacking in
parental demandingness is positively related to adult criminal offending among the Black
sample, but not among the White sample. These studies provide evidence of variability among
racial/ethnic groups in chi d e

e

e to parenting practices. The present study focuses on

the relationships between family structure, parenting practice, and adolescent delinquency, but it
also aims to investigate the interactive impacts of immigrant generational status and
race/ethnicity in their interplay with family factors.

Summary of Key Points

After reviewing the literature on the impact of family structure, family instability,
parenting practices, and immigrant generational status on delinquency, the effect of
race/ethnicity on youth development outcomes is examined as well. This chapter also
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demonstrates the limitations and gaps that existed in the previous research, while outlining what
the present study contributes to this literature by addressing these concerns.

Firstly, this study improves the measurements of major variables and use a nationally
representative sample with a longitudinal design. Instead of using a static measurement of family
structure like many previous research studies, this study uses a longitudinal approach that
measures changes in family composition between Wave I and Wave II (one year apart) of the
National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent to Adult Health (Add Health) data. The average age
of participants is 16 years at Wave I. This study captures the effects of both family structure and
its stability, indicative of a certain degree of family conflict and stress. In addition, the present
study emphasizes the changes in family stability as measured through comparing family structure
types between two waves. More specifically, this study differentiates the impact of a stable intact
family from other family types over time. This method resolves the concern about a uniform
measure of family stability in previous studies, which assumed all changes in family composition
are equally harmful for youth.

In addition, this study measures family structure by counting adults who were actually
living with the youth at the time, instead of referring to the parental marital status only (Leiber et
al., 2008; Turney & Kao, 2009). The statistics provided earlier in this paper show that
cohabitating families are at an increase in the U.S. Thus, using marital status of a parent to
determine the youth living arrangement is often inaccurate in more and more cases.
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Secondly, the present study has a category of reunion family when measuring stability of
family structures between the two waves. This would allow us to see how the change of a
broken home reuniting into an intact family influences youth behavioral outcomes. If intact
fa i ie a e a a

he be fa i

c

ii
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h

well-being, as previous studies have

shown, family reunions should lead to the better outcomes for youth in terms of delinquent
behaviors than other types of family changes. Although there is only a small portion of reunion
families, it would still be a useful supplement for us to understand the dynamic of stable intact
families and late-formed intact families (the later entrances of biological parents into youth
lives).

Also, utilizing a longitudinal design, the current study not only provides the knowledge
of family composition in a dynamic measure, it also gives us a chance to see how changes in
parenting practices influence youth behavioral outcomes, along with the effects of family
structure. When measuring parenting practices, this study applies the Add Health data from both
Wave I to Wave II. By including family-related variables, we can discover whether the initial or
concurrent parenting has the stronger influence (or a change in parenting dimensions), and how
family structure stability impacts youth behaviors in conjunction with parenting practices or their
changes. Besides, by adopting multiple waves of information, we can see whether parenting and
fa i

c

ii

ha e ad e ce

h

-term (W1/W2) and/or long-term (W3) behaviors.
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Thirdly, regarding concerns about measuring parenting practices, instead of the method
of using parenting styles as an independent variable, the present study adopts the essential
parenting dimensions approach. Using the essential parenting dimensions to measure parenting
practice, this study reduces potential impact of having inconsistent parenting styles in a
household and provide a clearer view of how direct and indirect parental control differentially
i f e ce

h beha i . Pa e ing practice dimensions adopted in this study are a two-

dimensional framework, which contains parental support and parental control (Haapasalo, 2001;
Hoeve et al., 2007, 2009; Rothrauf et al., 2009). Parental support (indirect parental control) refers
to parental warmth, acceptance, affection, and responsiveness; on the other hand, parental control
(direct parental control) includes monitoring, punishment, and demandingness (Demuth &
Brown, 2004).

Next, it is still unclear whether the family structure itself has an independent impact on
the you h
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behavior. The empirical studies that tested both family structure and parenting practices tend to
find inconsistent results in juvenile behavioral outcomes, as described in this chapter. To deepen
our understanding of the impact of family structure and parenting, this dissertation controls
parenting dimensions when examining the impact of family structure and its stability. For
example, do children from stable intact families have better behavioral outcomes than the youth
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from stable single-parent households, when child-parent attachments are of the same strength
between the two family-structure types?

In addition, Huh and colleagues (2006) have found that, instead of youth responses to
ineffective parenting in deviant behaviors, parenting
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behaviors accordingly. But their study used a sample which only contained 496 middle school
girls from a southwestern metropolitan area in the U.S. Instead, this study tests for these
reciprocal effects by using a nationally representative sample to identify the effect of child
behavior on parenting and vice versa in a dynamic approach. Two-wave panel data analysis and
path analysis will indicate whether parenting measured at Wave I predicts adolescent behavior
outcomes at Wave II, and whether Wave I delinquency predicts Wave II scores of parenting
practice variables.

Finally, this study analyzes the impact of race/ethnicity, immigrant generational status,
and other individual characteristics on youth behavioral development. Many previous studies
have found that, in general, Black and Latino youths are often more likely to engage in
delinquency than Whites (Bazyler, 2013; Mrug & Windle, 2009; Peeples & Loeber, 1994;
Schroeder et al., 2010c). Asian youths are generally found to have the lowest crime rate among
all race/ethnicity groups (Feldmeyer & Cui, 2015; Peguero et al., 2011; Wu & Chao, 2005).
However, as mentioned before, limited research on interaction effects between family structure
and race/ethnicity and their impact on adolescent delinquency showed inconsistent results.
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Specifically, how family structure changes along with race/ethnicity to impact adolescent
antisocial behavior is unclear based on the previous empirical studies. The present study extends
and re-tests these relationships.

Besides immigrant generational a

a d ace/e h ici ,

h age, ge de , a d

socioeconomic status are also worth taking into consideration when examining the relationships
between family-related factors and deviant behaviors. As youths grow older, earlier studies tend
to show a decreasing impact of family- e a ed fac

h beha i

i ge e a . A

,

studies have indicated gender differences in responding to parenting practices and family
instability.

Overall, family structure, family stability, and parenting practice are critical to youth
well-being and behavioral development, including delinquency. Analyzing the Add Health
nationally representative sample by gender, age, immigrant generation, and race/ethnicity, this
study allows us to see a clearer image of how family-related factors differentially shape the
behavior of these demographic groups. The present study provides a comprehensive picture of
relationships among family structure types, family stability, parenting practice dimensions,
immigrant generational status, race/ethnicity, and delinquent behaviors while controlling for
individual demographic factors, and evaluating the impact of these variables on US youth
concurrent and subsequent deviant behaviors longitudinally.
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Research Questions/ Hypotheses

Research that examines relationships between parenting and delinquency variables has
been largely static, and there exists a growing body of literature focused on testing hypotheses
related to acia /e h ic di a i ie a d i

ig a
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effec
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developmental outcomes (Barrrett & Tuner, 2006; McKee, 2012; Schroder et al., 2010c; Wolff et
al., 2017). To address the gaps and to follow the trends, there is a need for more longitudinal
studies to clarify the impact of these individual-level characteristics on the relationships between
family factors and delinquency. The present study atte
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adolescent delinquent behaviors (W2), as well as young adult criminality and formal police
contacts (W3), through the impact of family structure and its stability (W1-W2), parenting
practices in the form of direct and indirect parental control (W1-W2), race/ethnicity effects, and
influence of immigrant generational status. Particularly, this study
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The hypotheses (research questions) are derived from the aforementioned theoretical
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s empirical research. The

following list lays out the research questions (RQ) for each of the main predictive variables
discussed in this chapter.

Sec i
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subsequent delinquent behavioral outcomes change when initial delinquent involvement and
violence exposure are taken into consideration?

RQ1c: Do parenting practice components weaken the relationship between family structure
stability and adolescent delinquent behaviors? Do parenting practices (W2) have a stronger
i
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(property and violent), substance use, and on police contact and arrest, controlling for
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(W2) and subsequent

(W3) delinquency?

Sec i

2: Pa e i g P ac ice (Di ec a d i di ec

a e al c

l)

RQ2a: How does consistency of parenting practices (stable high, stable low, severe increase,
severe decrease, and minor changes in direct and indirect parental control) affect adolescent
deviant behaviors, controlling for sociodemographic variables and initial delinquency?

RQ2b: Besides the impact of parenting practices on adolescents, does youth behavior influence
hei

ae

approach, i.e., get reflected in parenting practice changes from Wave 1 to Wave 2?

RQ2c: Does direct parental control have a U- ha ed e a i

hi

i h ad e ce

concurrent

and subsequent delinquency? That is, are both low and high direct parental control poles
associated with higher levels of youth misbehavior, as opposed to the mid-range of parental
control scale?

Sec i

3: Immig a
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RQ3a: Will immigrant generational status have a ab e i de e de
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concurrent (W2) and subsequent (W3) deviant behaviors, taking i
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demographics (gender and age) and family socioeconomic status? Does English used at home as
a primary language impact outcome variables among first-generation youths?
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RQ3b: Does family structure stability and parenting practices weaken the impact of immigrant
generational status on ad e ce

concurrent and subsequent deviant behaviors (W2 and W3)

and police contact and arrests (W3)?

Sec i

4: Race/E h ici Di a i

RQ4a: Does the effect of family structure stability and parenting practices on ad e ce
contemporaneous and subsequent deviant behaviors (W2 and W3) and later police contacts (W3)
vary by race/ethnicity?

RQ4b: Does race/ethnicity affect different immigrant generations in terms of ad e ce
concurrent and subsequent deviant behavior, taking into account the adole ce

ge de , age,

and family socioeconomic status variables?

RQ4c: Among African American families, do family structure stability and parenting practices
have a strong impact on ad e ce
taking into acc

he ad e ce

concurrent and subsequent deviant behavior (W2 and W3),
ge de , age, family socioeconomic status, initial

delinquency, and violence exposure?
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CHAPTER IV: METHODOLOGY

In order to answer the research questions of the present study, potential datasets were
searched for those that: 1) studied young people, 2) included key variables such as family
structure, parenting practices (both direct and indirect parental control components), immigrant
ge e a i a

a

, a ici a

de

g aphic information, and, most importantly, various types

of delinquency, and 3) followed the sample studied over time. After comparing several datasets,
the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent to Adult Health (Add Health) was chosen for this
study.

The initial purpose of Add Health is to study human social, behavioral, and biological
linkages across the life course. Although it could be ideal to have more family-related factors for
the current study, the Add Health data is plentiful enough to include the characteristics of
e
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e -being, with contextual data on

the family, neighborhood, community, school, friendships, peer groups, and romantic
relationships. This information provided unique opportunities to study how social environments
and behaviors in adolescence are linked to health and achievement outcomes into adulthood.
More specifically for this study, the Add Health data provided comprehensive information about
large social settings, including family composition and dynamics, parenting practices,
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Description of Data and Sample

The present dissertation uses data from the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent to
Adult Health (Add Health), which is conducted by a team of researchers from the University of
North Carolina. The primary sampling frame for Add Health was derived from the Quality
Education Database (QED), which represents all high schools in the United States with respect to
region of country, urban city, size, and ethnicity. Five waves of data were collected from the
same subjects during 1994 to 2018 and he fi

f

a e da a were made available through

the Inter-University Consortium for Political and Social Research (ICPSR). The survey is
administered based on a probability sampling strategy, and the study utilized school-based
systematic sampling methods, which produced a stratified random sample of a total of 132
schools that were composed of the selected 80 high schools and 52 paired middle schools. Nearly
80% of the initially sampled schools participated. Each school that declined participation was
replaced by a school within the same stratum. Students in each school were stratified by grade
and sex. About 17 students were randomly chosen from each stratum so that a total of
approximately 200 adolescents were selected from each of the 80 pairs of schools. A total core
in-home sample of 12,105 adolescents was interviewed (Harris, 2013).

The In-School Questionnaire, a self-administered instrument formatted for optical
scanning, was administered to more than 90,000 students in grades 7 through 12 in a 45- to 60minute class period between September 1994 and April 1995. All students who completed the
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In-School Questionnaire plus those who did not complete a questionnaire but were listed on a
school roster were eligible for selection into the core in-home sample.

The clustered sampling method ensured a nationally representative sample of the United
States adolescents in grades 7 through 11 (also includes 12th graders who were part of the
genetic oversample and the adopted oversample) during the 1994-95 school year (Wave I). The
Add Health cohort was followed into young adulthood with four follow-up interviews. The fifth
interview was conducted in 2016-18 when the study cohort was aged 32 to 42 years old (Harris
et al., 2009; Harris et al., 2019). Additionally, to enhance a comprehensive understanding of
youth development, besides participants in the core sample, Add Health oversampled for specific
racial/ethnic groups, such as Cuban, Chinese, and Puerto Rican. The survey also oversampled
subjects based on their genetic relatedness to siblings, for example, twins, full-siblings, halfsiblings, and adolescents living in the same household (i.e., stepbrothers/sisters). Furthermore,
Add Health study oversampled Black adolescents from families with well-educated parents
(participants who have a parent with a college degree). Adoption status and disability of
participants were also considered while sampling.

The present study adopts the Public-Use dataset, which provides a smaller sample
randomly selected from the full Add Health dataset. The resulting Public-Use dataset is
composed of fewer analytic units, consisting of one-half of the core sample and one-half of the
oversample of African American adolescents with a parent who has a college degree. For Wave I
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data, it is a merged file containing the In-Home Interview data and the Parent Questionnaire data.
The Public-Use datasets from the later waves contain data collected through in-home interviews.
Also, since this study focuses on the family-related factors, it incorporates data from Waves I, II,
and III. Measures of family structure and parenting practices are generated from earlier waves, I
and II. Subsequent delinquency items are measured using Wave III data. By Wave IV,
participants reached their adulthoods (ages of 24 to 32 in 2008) and mostly moved out of their
ae

h

e ec ed

e. I addi i , fa i -related factors, which are the major focus in this study, are
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from analytic plans. Regarding the sample size, the Add Health Public-Use data reflected 6,504
respondents at Wave I in 1994-1995; 4,834 of the 6,504 Wave I respondents (74.3%) were
interviewed at Wave II in 1996; 4,882 of the original Wave I respondents (75%) were reinterviewed again at Wave III between in 2001-02. For the purpose of the current study, the final
sample (n= 4834) includes juveniles who had participated in both Wave I and Wave II. Eighty
percent (n= 3,844) of these participants had also participated in Wave III interviews.

By including data from multiple waves, the Add Health dataset
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reported information longitudinally, meaning that the same data has been collected from the
same subjects over several different time periods from 1994 and on. It allows this study to look
at trends and changes of phenomena over time from adolescence to early adulthood. Overall, the
present dissertation intends to examine the family-related factors, along with demographic
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characteristics of youth, and the impact of these factors on delinquency and early adulthood
criminality.

Measures

Nye (1958) and Hirschi (1969) proposed that family structure, family stability, and
parenting practices directly or indirectly produce social control, hich eg a e

h beha i

and prevents delinquency. Fortunately, the Add Health data grants the opportunity to test these
relationships in both the short term and long run. In particular, the in-home interviews asked
participants comprehensive questions about their parents and family composition across waves
of data collection. Respondents were asked to provide a roster of their family members and to
describe their perspectives on parenting and child-parent relationships. In addition, the data were
collected on various types of self-reported misconducts from adolescence to adulthood. The basis
for selecting variable measures is discussed below.

Dependent Variables

The
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reported misconducts from both Wave 2 and Wave 3 of Add Health data (later waves of data
were used to ensure the correct temporal sequence of causes and effects). Formal police contacts
were measured at Wave 3 and thus are also included in the analyses. Self-reported delinquency
measures included in this study are violent delinquency, property delinquency, and substance
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use. Although delinquency often refers to as adjudicated delinquent cases, the original study of
Add Hea h
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he e e f-reported misconducts; thus, the

current study also adopts the word delinquency. Delinquent activities are broken down into these
3 types because it is expected that the effect of the independent variables may differ among
delinquency types, as suggested by many prior empirical studies (Eitle, 2006; Henry et al., 1996;
MacDonald & Saunders, 2012; Martinez & Valenzuela, 2006). In addition, information on
formal police contacts available in Wave 3 includes incidents of having been stopped and
detained by police (traffic violations excluded) and arrests.

Delinquency indices collected from Wave 2 refer to the contemporaneous misconduct of
respondents (when associated with independent variables from Wave 2). Delinquency
measurements from Wave 3 provide a chance to show the longer-term effects of predictors (7
years later from Wave 1 in 1994 to Wave 3 in 2001). There were minor adjustments on certain
questions when measuring delinquency across time from adolescence into early adulthood. The
following descriptions contain the operationalization of the variables. The coding distributions
and descriptive statistics of each dependent variable in the study are also presented in the table
format below.

Property Delinquency. The in-home Add Health surveys from Wave 2 and Wave 3
assessed how often the respondents had engaged in 6 property deviant activities over the
previous 12 months from the interview time. This delinquency index includes the following
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items: (1) deliberately damage property, (2) shoplift, (3) steal something worth more than $50,
(4) burglarize, (5) steal something worth less than $50, (6) drive a car without permission (Wave
2), and buy, sell, or hold stolen property (Wave 3). Each item was coded as 0 = never; 1 = 1 or 2
times, 2 = 3 or 4 times, and 3 = 5 or more times. The property delinquency index takes the sum
of the aforementioned responses. This measurement uses the sum across all items to create a
variable, which is consistent with the literature on adolescent delinquency (Bui, 2009; Demuth &
Brown, 2004; Jia g & Peg e , 2017; McG i & O Nei She

e , 2009).

The resulting index of property delinquency has a range from 0 to 18 and a reasonably
high i e a c

i e c :C

bach A ha a e

f .78 (Wave 2) and .73 (Wave 3). Due to

the significant positive skewness of the measurement distributions for both waves, the property
delinquency indices were first inversely transformed [1/(x+1)] for normality. Then, the values
are reverse-coded [1 - 1/(x+1)], so that the higher values still mean more delinquent acts. Since
the distributions of property delinquency were still not close to normal after transformation,
dichotomous variables were created such that any property delinquency was coded as 1 and no
involvement as 0. Although dichotomous coding losses precision in the measurements, it avoids
violating the "normality" assumption of linear regression models. Binary coded delinquency
measures were commonly used in previous research studies, especially with highly skewed
variable distributions (Cobb-Clark & Tekin, 2014; Cundiff, 2013; Leiber et al., 2007; Parks,
2013). More descriptive information and statistics of the variables are shown in Table 1.
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Police Contacts are collected from Wave 3 Add Health data. Two items are used to
measure the formal police contacts. Respondents reported that (1) how many times they have
been stopped or detained by the police for questioning about their activities (minor traffic
violations were excluded). The responses were 0 = never, 1 = 1 time, 2 = 2 or 3 times, 3 = 4 or 5
times, 4 = 6 or more times. Due to the large number of youths who never were stopped or
detained (the mean of the variable is .34), the variable was recoded into a binary one (0 = never
and 1 = ever). There were 742 (19.5%) participants who were stopped or detained by police,
while the majority of the respondents (n= 3062, or 80.5%) were never stopped or detained by law
enforcement authorities for questioning. Participants also reported (2) whether or not they have
ever been arrested or taken into custody by the police. The responses for this item were
dichotomous, where 0 = no (n= 3406) and 1 = yes (n= 411). See Table 4 below for more details.
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Independent Variables

Family structure stability measures the changes in participa

fa i

c

ii

i a

nearly one-year interval between Wave 1 and Wave 2. The variable accounts for the impact of
both family structure type and its continuity

h beha i a development. Family

structure was coded using responses from the household roster questions, which asked youth to
report each residential family member and the relationship to the youth in both W1 and W2. The
questions about the household roster were identical in both of these waves. Based on the family
structure reported from two time points, family structure stability was then coded into eight
categories:

(1) stable intact family (n= 2428; youth in two-biological-parent families for both Wave 1 and
Wave 2),
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(2) stable single biological mother family (n= 813; single-biological-mother families for both
Wave 1 and Wave 2),

(3) stable single biological father family (n= 86; single-biological-father families in both Wave 1
and Wave 2),

(4) stable other family (n= 668; includes single biological parent with a stepparent/partner, other
family arrangements, and adoptive or foster parent family). Youths who reported living with
people other than any parent figure at both waves (n= 161) were coded as missing, since it was
impossible to determine whether those youths were living with the same people during the two
waves.

(5) reunion family (n= 64; any type of broken homes at Wave 1, but became intact twobiological-parent families at Wave 2),

(6) unstable breakup family (n= 275; family structure that changed from any two-parent family
into a single-parent or no-parent family between W1 and W2),

(7) unstable formation family (n= 214; family structure that changed from a single-parent into a
non-biological-two-parents family, or a no-parent family into a non-biological-two-parents
family or into any single-parent family between W1 and W2), and
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(8) unstable other (n= 125; other changes in family structure between Wave 1 and Wave 2. For
example, youth moved from a two-biological-parent family at W1 to any other two-parent family
type at W2, or moved from a single-mother family to a single-father family, etc.).

More descriptive information on the variable is presented in Table 8. Besides comparisons across
the above distinct family types, the subsequent analyses will also compare stable versus unstable
fa i ie

ea

ee if he e a e a

diffe e ce i

h beha i a

With a growing number of broken homes and dual-

e h

c

e.

eh d i

da

society, grandparents play an increasing role in caring for their grandchildren in families (Griggs
et al., 2010. Definition f b

e h

e

is presented in the Appendix). In addition, studies

indicate that the presence of grandparents in households is more prevalent among immigrant
populations (Perez, 1994). Although research generally found positive relationships between
grandparental involvement and child well-being, both psychologically and physically, the crosssectional design of studies might have overlooked the sustained impact of grandparents
g e

e

esence

e -being (Griggs et al., 2010; Flouri et al., 2010; Attar-Schwartz & Khoury-

Kassabri, 2016). This study also measures the consistency of grandparent co-residence between
Wave 1 and Wave 2. The presence of grandparents is measured through co-residence with the
family and coded into a categorical variable: (1) any grandparent residing with the family at both
waves, (2) any grandparent residing with the family at a single wave (W1 or W2), and (3) no
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grandparents residing with the family at either wave. As seen in Table 8, the majority of
adolescents (91.4%) did not live with a grandparent at either wave.
Table 8. I
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Independent Variables
Family structure stability between W1 and W2

N
4673

Stable intact family: Two-biological-parent families for both W1 and W2
Stable single-mother family: Single bio. mother families for both W1 & W2
Stable single-father family: Single bio. father families both W1 & W2
Stable other family: Includes single bio. parent with a stepparent/partner, adoptive parent family and

52.0%
17.4%
1.8%
14.3%

foster parent family
Reunion family: Broken homes at W1, but became two-biological-parent families at W2
Unstable breakup family: Changed from any two-parent family in to a single-parent or no-parent

1.4%
5.9%

family between W1 and W2
Unstable formation family: Changed from a single-parent into a non-bio. two-parent family, or no-
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parent family into a non-bio. two-parent family or into any single-parent family between W1 and W2

2.7%

Unstable other family: Other changes in family structure between W1 and W2
* Missing: includes missing and no-parent family at both waves (N=161, 3.3% of 4834)

Grandparents co-residence between W1 and W2

4834

Consistent co-residence of grandparents at both waves: Grandparent(s) present at both W1 and W2
Co-residence of grandparents at a single wave: Grandparent(s) present at W1 or W2
No grandparent co-resident: No grandparent present at either W1 or W2
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Parenting practice components are measured by four variables that attempt to capture the
quality of a

h relationship with the parent (indirect parental control) and the degree of

parental supervision and control (direct parental control). In particular, indirect parental control
refers to parental warmth/attachment; direct parental control includes measurements of parental
i

e e
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ac i i ie ,
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, a d h ica

e e ce of parents. Unlike
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many other studies, in which parenting practice variables were coded from the primary caregiver
(Hoeve et al., 2008; Meldrum, 2008; Menting et al., 2016) or from parents indistinguishably
(Barnes et al., 2006; Henneberger et al., 2014; Jo & Zhang, 2014; Keijsers et al., 2010; Spano et
al., 2011), the in-home Add Health survey asked participants the same set of questions to report
the degrees of parental involvement, presence, and attachment with their residential mothers and
fathers separately.

Parental warmth and attachment indicate indirect parental control. The present study
adopts the higher score of child-parent attachment measurement between the two parents,
although other studies tend to use the average or the sum of parental attachment when dealing
with measures about both mother and father (Klevens & Hall, 2014). The reason to adopt the
higher score is that, in a two-parent household, there is often a primary caregiver that is the
parent who is best able to meet the child's needs, who is most willing to accept parental
responsibilities, or who has been caring for the child the most. Also, youths from single-parent
households do not necessarily obtain lower levels of parental warmth, and this way of
measurement reflects this reality.

Some studies have shown that youth from single-parent households do not necessarily
end up with adverse behavioral outcomes, especially when parental supervision and child-parent
attachment are high (Amey & Albrecht, 1998; Schroeder et al., 2010). Gault-Sherman (2012)
measured parental involvement (shared activities) using the maximum scores from 9
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dichotomous items (any parent said yes would be counted in as 1 for such item; then, sum up all
9 items). This measurement would be better than using the mean, and might be good when
measuring direct parental control, but the single parent families are still disproportionately
underestimated. Although none of the previous studies reviewed had used the higher scale
between the two parents to measure parent-child attachment, by adopting the higher score
between the two parents instead of creating the sum or average, this study does not unfairly put
single-parent families in a disadvantaged position when comparing them to two-parent families.

The resulting scale of parental warmth and attachment (indirect parental control) is
measured by 5 items from the Add Health survey. Respondents reported their relationships and
feelings toward their residential mothers and fathers: (1) How close do you feel to your
mother/father? (2) How much do you think she/he cares about you? (3) Most of the time, your
mother/father is warm and loving toward you; (4) You are satisfied with the way your
mother/father and you communicate with each other; (5) You are satisfied with your relationship
with your mother/father. Response options for the first two items were not at all=1, very little=2,
somewhat=3, quite a bit=4, and very much=5. Items 3 to 5 had responses with answers: strongly
agree = 1, agree = 2, neither agree or disagree = 3, disagree =4, and strongly disagree = 5. Since
the Likert scales were similar but the coding direction was opposite, items 3 to 5 were reversecoded to indicate the same measure as items 1 and 2, with higher scores signifying higher
parental warmth/attachment. Then, this study takes the sum of these 5 items separately for
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mother and father. The scales have a reasonably high internal consistenc : C
values of .84 (Wave 1) and .83 (Wave 2) f
(Wave 1) and .87 (Wave 2) for fathe

he

a dC

bach A ha

bach A ha a e

f .88

. Next, the higher score between the parents is adopted as

the estimate of parental warmth and attachment, if there were scores of both parents. The
resulting scale ranges from 5 to 25 from both Wave 1 and Wave 2 and has a reasonably high
internal consistency for both parents. The details are summarized in Table 9.
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estimate in other studies (Chen et al., 2009; Gault-Sherman, 2012), since two parents often share
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responsibilities when caring for their children. In this case, adolescents from single-parent
households would be more likely to have less direct parental control when compared to the
youths from two-parent families. Therefore, consistent with the parenting practices literature, this
study defines direct parental control measures following the standard approach of summing up
he

he

a d fa he

c e

he e e a

ca e . The f

i g a ag a h i

he i -depth

measurements of direct parenting practice components.

Direct parental control is estimated by three variables, which are the physical presence of
ae

,

ha

,a d a e a i

e e

i

h dai

ac i i ie .

First, the physical presence of parents is measured using three items, which asked about
h

fe

h

he /fa he i a h

e (1) when the participant leaves for and returns from

school, and (2) when he/she goes to bed. The questions asked about the mother and father
separately. The responses to the questions were ordinal scales that included the following
categories: always, most of the time, some of the time, almost never, and never. The responses
were reverse coded as 5 to 1 respectively. The responses to the first item also include an option
that indicates youths whose parents take them to and bring them back from school. Unlike
studies that ignored this fact (Cundiff, 2013; Demuth & Brown, 2004; Leiber, et al., 2007;
Leiber, et al., 2008), this study coded this response as 6 in the resulting scale, since these parents
would provide more supervision by accompanying the child to and from school.
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The sum of the aforementioned responses was created to measure parent presence. The
higher score indicates more presence of a parent. The resulting index adopted the sum of the
he
C

a d fa he

c e a d a ges from 3 to 34 for both Wave 1 and Wave 2. Although the

bach a ha a e a e

f

b h ae

, he i e

e e directly observable and meant

to measure the availability of parents at different times of the day, and they were not a result of
any underlying concept. Thus, high internal consistency is not expected for this index. More
descriptive information is listed in Table 10.

Secondly, youth autonomy is another direct parental control variable; it is based on a set
of seven dichotomous items, which asked respondents about the kinds of decisions their parents
allow them to make: Do your parents let you make your own decisions about (1) the time you
must be home on weekend nights? (2) The people you hang around with? (3) What you wear?
(4) How much television you watch? (5) Which television programs you watch? (6) What time
you go to bed on week nights? (7) What you eat? The responses are yes (coded as 1) and no
(coded as 0). Consistent with prior research (Jiang & Peguero, 2017) that used Add Health data,
the youth autonomy scale for this study was created by summing across these 7 items and ranges
from 0 to 7 for both Wave 1 and Wave 2.

The higher score i

he
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i dica e he

h ha

e f eed

a d e

direct parental control. Thus, the youth autonomy is expected to be negatively related to parental
control. Using youth autonomy to measure parental control avoids the criticism of measuring
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whereabouts (Gault-Sherman, 2012). The resulting youth autonomy scale ranges from 0 to 7
with the means of 5.02 (Wave 1, C

bach A ha = .62) a d 5.37 (Wave 2, C

bach A ha

= .65). Adolescents generally gain higher levels of freedom and less parental control over time
(see Table 10 for more details).

Parental involvement is the third direct parental control variable. It is measured with 10
binary items, which provide detailed information about the extent to which parents are involved
i
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i e . These parental involvement variables have

been also used in other prior studies that estimate parental control or child-parent bonds (CobbClark, & Tekin, 2014; Willgerodt, 2008). The Add Health project asked respondents to report
about things they have done with their residential mothers/fathers in the past 4 weeks: (1) gone
shopping, (2) played a sport, (3) gone to a religious service or church-related event, (4) talked
ab

e e

e da i g,

a a

e

, (5) g

e

a

ie,

a ,

e

,

concert, or sports event, (6) had a talk about a personal problem you were having, (7) had a
serious argument about your behavior, (8) talked about your school work or grades, (9) worked
a

jec f

ch

, (10) a ed ab

he hi g

ed i gi

ch

. The e

e were

coded dichotomously, where yes=1 and no=0. Then, the sums of the responses were created to
ea

e

he

a d fa he

i

Wave 1 and Wave 2. Finally, he

e e
he

e aae
a d fa he

a d b h a ge from 0 to 10 for both
i

e e

c e were combined to
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measure parental involvement in general, i ce ha ed ac i i

a ici a i

e ie

ae

physical presence, which provides direct parental supervision on youth. The resulting index has a
mean of 5.98 for Wave 1 and a mean of 6.11 for Wave 2. The C

bach a ha e iabi i

coefficients are in the mid-range for both waves and for both parents (see Table 10 for more
details).
Table 10. I

a a

:D

a

a
Descriptive
statistics

Independent Variables
Physical presence of parents (W1 and W2)
Sum of the following responses and combining mother’s and father’s
scores:
H

fe i

ae

a h

e he

ea e f

H

fe i

ae

a h

e he

e

H

fe i

ae

a h

e he

g

f

ch

?
ch

bed?

Youth Autonomy (W1 and W2)
Sum of the following responses (7 binary items: yes=1, no=0):
D

ae

e

a e

The i e
The e

be h
e

Wha
H

ha g a

e

ch e e i i

Wha i e
ea ?

bed

Mean (SD)
W1:
19.2 (6.06)
W2:
19.4 (6.07)
Range: 3-34

W1:
4765

Mean (SD)
W1:
5.0 (1.55)

W1:
4770

d i h?

W2:
5.4 (1.55)

a ch?

Range: 0-7

ga
g

ab

ee e d igh ?

ea ?

Which e e i i
Wha

deci i

?

a ch?
ee

igh ?

N

W2:
4680

W2:
4699

Cronbach’s
Alpha
W1:
M: .39
F: .26
W2:
M: .35
F: .28
W1: .62
W2: .65
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Parental involvement (W1 and W2)

Mean (SD)
W1:
6.0 (3.35)

Sum of the following responses and combining mother’s and father’s
scores (10 items: yes=1, no=0):
Which of the things listed on this card have you done with your
MOTHER/etc.}/ {FATHER/ADOPTIVE
FATHER/STEPFATHER/FOSTER FATHER/etc.} in the past four weeks?
g e h

i g?

Ha e

a ed a

?

Ha e

g e

Ha e

a ed ab

Ha e

g e

Ha e

had a a

Ha e

had a e i

Ha e

a ed ab

Ha e
Ha e

N

a e igi
e

a

ed
a ed ab

e ice

ie,
ab

e

e

a e
ag

e

a

be

ab

jec f

a a

e

, c ce ,

W2:
M: .57
F: .57

?

e e ?
e e ha i g?

beha i ?

ch
a

Range: 0-20

W1:
M: .54
F: .55

ch ch- e a ed e e ?

' e da i g,

a ,

W2:
4698

W2:
6.1 (3.48)

{MOTHER/ADOPTIVE MOTHER/STEPMOTHER/FOSTER

Ha e

W1:
4767

g ade ?
ch

he hi g

. N i he a id a
e i e; SD i
ea e f
he ; F i dica e ea

?
ed i gi

ch

?

a da d de ia i . W1 i Wa e 1, a d W2 i Wa e 2. M i dica e
e f fa he .

Sociodemographic variables. Race/Ethnicity is one of the primary predictors of interest,
and it was collected from Wave 1 data of the in-home Add Health survey based on responses
from two questions: respondents were asked to identify their Hispanic origin and then report
their racial/ethnic background as White, Black/African American, American Indian/Native
A e ica , A ia /Pacific I a de ,

he . The

e e

d

ec ded e

de

race/ethnicity into a nominal variable with five categories: Hispanic or Latino origin (11.7%),
Non-Hispanic White (58.5%), Non-Hispanic Black (21.4%), Asian and Pacific Islander (3.1%),
and other (5.3%). Non-Hispanic White served as the reference group in the analyses. American
Indians/Native Americans and mixed-race respondents (people who marked more than one
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ace/e h ici ) e e c ded i

he , i ce he e a a e

i i ed

be

f he . The

details are summarized in Table 11.

Immigrant-generation and immigrant-family status was included as the fourth set of
i de e de

a iab e , hich a e

ea

ed b ad e ce

a d hei

ae

ace

f bi h a d

the primary language spoken at home. Turney and Kao (2009) have found that, among
immigrants, having a non-English primary language has a weaker relationship with parental
involvement at school compared with Whites.
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h e h
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i dica e ha he
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he U i ed S a e , b
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e a ., 2008; Jia g & Peg e , 2017), he c

ge e a i , ec d ge e a i , a d hi dh a d a ea

Wa e 1 i -h

ae

ee

ide he U.S.
, e eb

ide he US if he
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b h
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The e a e
b

ae
ae

die c

ide i g fi

(B i, 2009). H

ee

i ed f

i i g a e d e

hi

ea

a ig ifica

g a he f eig -b
a fi -ge e a i

e e,

h ha
h. A

87.6%) e e he hi da d 225 (4.8%) e e he fi

ge e a i
h

ih

e e .A
ac

fi f

e f eig -b

g Add Hea h a
ge e a i

be f eig -b
e f eig -b

, he e
ai

ae

a e , he c
aj i

h , 354 (7.6%)

ge e a i . De c i i e i f

a d

d be a i c ea ed
i g e- a e

e, he

h i h b h f eig -

h
ai

e

e a i e-b
be

f

fa i ie . The ef e, a
d defi e he

f ad e ce

ha

( =4105,

e e he ec d ge e a i ,
ab

he a iab e i

e e ed

i Tab e 11.

The English-speaking household i ba ed

e

de

Wave 1 reports on the question

about whether English was the primary language spoken at home (then, coded as English=1,
other=0). About 93% of respondents in the sample had English as their primary language at
home. The details are summarized in Table 11.
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Table 11. I

a a

(

a

): Ra /E

a

a

Independent Variables

f Hi a ic

Wha i

La i

a

a

%

Race/Ethnicity (W1)
Ae

a

N

Non-Hispanic White: 59%
4831
Non-Hispanic Black: 21%
Hispanic/Latino origin: 12%
Asian/Pacific Islander: 3%
Other: 5%

igi ?

ace?

Immigrant generational status (W1)
We e

b

i

he U.S.?

Wa

e ide

he b

Wa

e ide

1. 1 ge e a i

i

fa he b

he U.S.?

i

he U.S.?

: Chi d a d a ea

d

2. 2 ge e a i : Chi d a b

4684

e ae
i

eeb

ide he U.S.

he US. a d a ea

e ae

a b

ide he U.S.
3. 3 d a d

ge e a i : Chi d a d b h a e

eeb

i

he U.S.

English-speaking household (W1)
Wha a g age i

N

a

e i

4.8%
7.6%
87.6%
English: 93.2%

h

4833

e? (0-O he , 1-E g i h)

. % i he a id e ce ; N i he a id a

e i e.

Control Variables

To identify the independent effects of the main predictive variables on adolescent
delinquency, it is important to control for the influence of other potential confounding variables
found in prior research to be related to adolescent deviance. Therefore, a few factors that are
likely to influence delinquent behavior and substance use are also included in the analytic models
a c

a iab e : e

de

de

g a hic cha ac e i ic , fa i

ci ec

ic a

,

prior deviant behaviors, and prior violent victimization (Brown, 2004; Felson & Staff, 2006;
Hoeve et al., 2008, 2012; Huh et al., 2006; Mrug & Windle, 2009).
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Pa ici a

demographic characteristics are controlled for in the statistical analyses, as

most of the prior studies have done (for example, see Fomby & Sennott, 2013). Age of
participant is calculated from Wave 1, and it is measured as the difference between the interview
c
c

ei
i

ea a d he

h bi h ea . The e

a iab e. Ad e ce

e

de

i g ca e i c ded in years and is a

ages range from 12 to 21 years old, with a sample

mean of 15.63 years old in 1994-95 (Wave 1). Gender is a dichotomous variable gathered from
Wave 1 data for whether the respondent is male (male=1, female=0). In the sample, 47.9% of
respondents are male (see Table 12 for more details).

Family socioeconomic resources often have been found as a significant predictor of youth
antisocial behaviors (Brown, 2004; Brown et al., 2008). Poverty has long been shown to exhibit
ad e e effec

e

e

i e , physically and psychologically, such as low educational levels

for both parents and their children, living in socially disorganized neighborhoods, showing socioemotional problems, and engaging in serious antisocial behaviors (Rekker et al., 2015; SheelyMoore & Bratton, 2010). In addition, there are research studies showing that poverty is often
associated with poor parenting practices such as neglect (Ryan et al., 2013). Therefore, it is
important to include socioeconomic status indicators as control variables when testing the impact
of other predictive factors.

The present study uses the educational levels of parents and whether any parent was
receiving public assistance as estimates of family socioeconomic status. Although the Add
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Health parent questionnaire asked the parents to report their family income, which could be a
better measurement, the current study did not include it due to a large number of missing values
(32%) in the variable. Pa

a

a

s were extracted from responses to two

questions that asked how far in school (1) the resident father and (2) resident mother went. There
a e 34% f

i i g a e i

he fa he

ed ca i a e e , a ge

single-mother households in the sample. Also, since the m he
a

cia ed i h fa he
he

ed ca i

,

a e e

he
a

c e a
e

ed, fa he

ed

ea

d e

a g ea

e ce age f

ed ca i a e e i high
e he a e

c e a he ad

ed ca i

ed. The e

e e . If
e

were measured on a 10-point ordinal scale. The responses to the question ranged from never
went to school (coded 10 and recoded into 0 in this study) to beyond 4-year college/university
(coded as 9). The higher score indicated that the parents were better educated and thus likely
earned higher incomes. People who did not know or were not clear with the answer were coded
as missing (4.6% of the sample).

Public assistance is also used to measure the lower socioeconomic class status, which is a
scale comprised of yes and no responses to two questions that asked the respondent's resident
mother and father if she/he was currently receiving public assistance such as welfare. The
answers were collected from both Wave 1 and Wave 2. The present study combined the
responses from both waves. The public assistance index was then coded as a dichotomous
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variable, where yes=1 and no=0. When any resident parent has reported receiving public
assistance at Wave 1 and/or Wave 2, such family is coded as 1 (see Table 12 for more details).
Table 12. C

a a

(

a

): A ,

,a

ei

i

a

Descriptive
Statistics

Control Variables
Age (W1)
Year of interview (W1) c

a

e

de

bi h ea

Mean (SD):
15.6 (1.60)

a
SD
1.60

N
(% missing)
4832
(.04% missing)

Range: 12-21
Gender (W1)
Respondent e i

Male: 47.9%

-

a e/fe a e? (Ma e = 1, Fe a e = 0)

Educational level (W1)
Mother’s educational level (father’s score was used when
mother’s score was not reported):
H fa i ch
did
e ide
he g ?
H fa i ch
did
e ide fa he g ?

(0% missing)
Mean (SD):
5.5 (2.36)

e i e; SD i

2.36

4613
(4.6% missing)

Range: 0-9

Public assistance (W1 and W2)
Yes: 14.2%
Any parent receives public assistance at any point of time during
W1 & W2.
D e e ide
he
fa he ecei e b ic a i a ce, ch
a e fa e? (Y/N)
N . % i he a id e ce ; N i he a id a
Wa e 2.

4834

-

4801
(0.7% missing)

a da d de ia i . W1 i Wa e 1, a d W2 i

Initial delinquency. To better limit historical threats to the internal validity of the study,
violent delinquency, property delinquency, and substance use data collected from Wave 1 (W1
for short) are included in the analyses as control variables. These variables were measured in the
same ways as they were measured and described above for Wave 2. Wave 1 property
delinquency index ( = .77) ranges from 0 to 18 and has a mean value of 1.17. Wave 1 violent
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delinquency index ( = .72) ranges from 0 to 12, with a mean of 1.00. As the distributions of
delinquency measurements were severely positively skewed, inverse transformations were
applied. Due to the continuing skewness of the variable distribution, dichotomous variables were
also created. Substance use (W1) had a mean of .88 and a range from 0 to 3. Nearly half of
respondents (49.8%) were non-users of any substance at Wave 1 (see Table 13 for more detailed
descriptive statistics).

Initial violence exposure/victimization. The measure includes five items reflecting serious
direct and indirect violent victimization reported at Wave 1. Respondents were asked how many
times during the past 12 months did each of the following things happen: (1) you saw someone
shoot or stab another person, (2) someone pulled a knife or gun on you, (3) someone shot you,
(4) someone cut or stabbed you, and (5) you were jumped. Response options for each item
included never (coded as 0), once (coded as 1), and more than once (coded as 2). The violence
exposure/victimization index was first crea ed b

i g

ac

he e 5 i e

(C

bach

= .68). Since the resulting index was highly positively skewed (skewness = 3.141) with a
sample mean of .51 and a range from 0 to 10, the violence exposure/victimization index for this
study was inversely transformed [1/(x+1)] for normality. Although the variable distribution is
still slightly skewed, as a control variable, it would not be a serious issue for a regression model.
In addition, when testing correlations between immigrant status, race/ethnicity, and initial
deviance, the dichotomously coded initial deviance measures were used. In the sample, over 37%
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respondents reported ever committed a property delinquency, and about 42% reported a violent
delinquency, and 1161 (24.2%) adolescents reported at least one type of violent exposure
experience at Wave 1. The details are summarized in Table 13.
Table 13. C

a a
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a
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Control Variables
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e
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e c (Wa e 1)

Sum of the following responses and inverse transformation applied
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Yes: 43.3%
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4823
4822
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NA
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In the past 12 months, how often did you
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e e bad e
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Vi e ce e

e (Wa e 1)
Mean: .50
1.17
Range:
0-10
Skewness:
3.228
Yes: 24.2%

Sum of the following responses
Past 12 months, how often did each of the following things happen?
Y
a
e e h
S e e
ed a ife
S e e h
.
S e ec
abbed
Y
e ej
ed.
Then, inversely coded

N

ab a
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he
.

e

.

Mean: .85
Skewness:
-1.405

. % i he a id e ce ; N i he a id a
Table 14. H

P a

.

a

4797

.68

.27

e i e.
a

a

Variables with correlation coefficients > 0.5
W1 Parent presence vs Stable bio. two-parent family: .584**
W1 Parent presence vs Stable bio single-mother family: -.536**
Grandparents in neither wave vs grand. in a single wave: -.648**
Grandparents in neither wave vs grand. in both waves: -.731**
3rd+ generation vs 1st generation: -.598**
3rd+ generation vs 2nd generation: -.761**
Language used at home vs 3rd+ generation: .610**
Language used at home vs 1st generation: -.609**
Language used at home vs Hispanic origin: -.504**

a a

:P
Solutions

Split the sample into groups by
family structures for analysis, or test
variables in separate models
Grandparents in neither wave will
be the reference group
3rd+ generation will be the
reference group
Remove language used at home
from the main regression models,
but test it within the 1st-generation

Parent presence W1 vs Parent presence W2: .655**
Parental involvement W1 vs Parental involvement W2: .510**
Parental warmth W1 vs Parental warmth W2: .588**

Avoid using two waves’ parenting
measures in the same model.

W2 Parent presence vs Stable two-bio-parent family: .537**

Split the sample into groups by
family structures for analysis, or test
variables in separate models

W2 Parent presence vs Stable single-bio-mother family: -.571**
W1 violent delinquency vs W1 violence exposure: .553**
(When both variables are inversely coded, the correlation is

Use the more influential variable,
or test variables in separate models

reduced to .459**)
Note. **. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). The solutions in bold font are adopted.
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Bivariate Pearson correlation analyses were conducted between independent and control
variables to detect any potential issues with multicollinearity in regression models. Since all
variables are either continuous or dummy variables, Pearson correlations were adopted. Many
variables are significantly associated with one another, but very few of the variables have
correlation coefficients that are greater than .50. Based upon the correlation results, the variable
of language used at home is removed from the main analysis models, but it is tested within the
first generation. Reference groups for certain variables are fixed. After the proper adjustments,
multicollinearity is not an issue in the regression models in this study. Variables with correlation
coefficients that are greater than .50 are listed in Table 14 shown above.

Analytic Strategy

This study used data from the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent to Adult Health
(Add Health), which included information regarding adolescents' family structure, child-parent
relationships, parenting practices, behavioral outcomes, and youth experiences in the justice
system. As described above, these data enable the present study to examine 1) the relationships
among family structure, parenting practice, and juvenile delinquency, 2) the effects of immigrant
generational status on youth behavioral development outcomes, and 3) racial/ethnic variation in
above relationships.
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The analytic model estimation was conducted using statistical analyses performed in IBM
SPSS version 27. The analyses utilized regression models to predict levels of violent, property,
and substance-use delinquency. Since most delinquent indices contain many zeroes and are
distributed with overdispersion, variable transformations were applied using inverse numbers
(1/x) after adding 1 in each case. Due to the continued skewness of delinquency measure
distributions after transformation, dichotomous variables were created for all delinquency
indices. In addition, other methods of variable transformation and recoding were applied
according to the needs of each hypothesis. Details can be seen in the later chapter when results
are discussed for individual hypotheses.

Descriptive statistics were used to describe the mean, standard deviation, percentage, and
sample size of the main testing variables across family structure types, immigrant generational
groups, and racial/ethnic groups (See Table 15 in the later text as an example). Due to the small
size of certain subgroups, regression models can be inappropriate to use. In that situation,
answers to some research questions would rely more on the analysis of descriptive statistics,
which provided direct observations about the Add Health sample. Descriptive statistics were
provided to show sample composition when two independent factors are considered. For
instance, a cross tabulate shows the number and percent of respondents living in a stable intact
family with grandparents in both Wave 1 and Wave 2 (See Table 19).
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Inferential statistics. The Pearson coefficient was used to estimate the degree of
association between two continuous variables, the phi coefficient was recorded to measure the
degree of association between two dichotomous variables, and the point biserial correlation
coefficient was used to measure the degree of association between a continuous variable and a
dichotomous variable. To eliminate the problem of possible partialling fallacy, predictive
variables that were less correlated with the outcome variables were dropped from the regression
models. That is, if the correlation between two independent/control variables is higher than either
f he e

a iab e c

eai

i h he de e de

a iab e, the independent/control variable

with the lower correlation coefficient with the dependent variable will be excluded from the
regression model (Gordon, 1968).
In general, since many of the delinquency variables are dichotomous measures,
hierarchical binary logistic regression is the most appropriate method of analysis. More
specifically, when testing the effects of independent variables of dichotomous outcomes, such as
the effects of family structure stability on youth delinquent outcomes, binary logistic regressions
were adopted.
Also, these analytic models were estimated separately for concurrent delinquency (Wave
2) and subsequent crime (Wave 3). For both short-term and long-term examinations, this study
first estimated reduced models with control variables only (i.e., age, gender, family
socioeconomic variables, initial delinquency scales, and previous violence exposure) as
predictors in order to observe their impacts on the levels of concurrent and subsequent self-
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reported delinquency. Building on the baseline models, additional blocks of predictors grouped
by theory and empirical research (e.g., family structure stability, parenting practice components,
immigrant generational status, and race/ethnicity) were then added in subsequent models.
A cross-lagged panel design was adopted to indicate whether Wave 1 parenting predicts
Wave 2 adolescent behavioral outcomes and whether Wave 1 delinquency predicts Wave 2
parenting practice scores in research question 2b (RQ2b). Hierarchical binary logistic regressions
were used to indicate possible correlations between Wave 1 parenting practices and Wave 2
adolescent delinquency; and hierarchical multiple linear regressions were used when testing
reciprocal relationships between W1 youth deviant acts and W2 parental control levels, which
are dependent variables and were coded as continuous variables.

Summary

This chapter of methodology described the data, operationalization of measures, research
hypotheses, and analytic plan for the present dissertation. The current study used the Public-Use
Add Health sample (n=4834, participated in both W1 and W2) to examine research questions
about the effects of family-related factors, e

de

immigrant generational status, and

race/ethnicity on juvenile delinquency measures. The descriptions of the study variables,
including the dependent variables, independent variables, and control variables, were given. The
main outcome variables were operationalized and recoded to measure youth concurrent and
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subsequent delinquency (property and violent), substance use, and formal police contact
(stop/detention and arrests).

The main independent variables included family structure stability across Waves 1 and 2,
grandparent co-residence, parenting practice and its stability, immigrant generational status, and
e

de

race/ethnicity. Sociodemographic control variables such as gender, age, and

socioeconomic status at baseline were also included. The present dissertation investigates four
research aspects translated into eleven research questions, which were described above. Also, the
analytic plan was summarized in this chapter. Bivariate analyses report descriptive statistics,
which were used to identify differences across groups in self-reported juvenile deviant activity
indices. These analyses aim to determine the prevalence and patterns of associations between
independent variables and adolescent deviant behaviors over time.

Multivariate analyses produce inferential statistics that examined the significant
associations between indicators (such as family structure stability) and outcome variables (such
as adolescent delinquency and police contact). To test some of the hypotheses/research
questions, it was possible to estimate regression models to assess the significance and the
strength of the key independent variables and their interactions on the likelihood of youth
concurrent and subsequent deviance and later encounter with justice system. More specifics are
given in the following chapter, which presents the detailed analytic methods and testing results
of each individual hypothesis/research question.
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CHAPTER V: RESULTS

In order to answer the research questions of the present study, the associated hypotheses
are addressed in this chapter. Results of the analyses are organized into four sections
corresponding to the four research aspects. The first section demonstrates the effects of family
structure stability and grandparent co-residence on youth contemporaneous and subsequent
delinquency indices. The second section aims at explaining how direct and indirect parental
control under various family structures would impact juvenile delinquency measures over time.
The third section indicates the role of immigrant generational status in developing adolescent
behavioral outcomes. The last section of this chapter looks at the disparity of youth behavioral
outcomes across races and ethnicities. Within each section, the thorough analytic methods and
results are devoted to examining the research questions relating to the topic. Brief summaries are
also provided at the end of each research question.

Section 1: Family Structure and its Stability

This section is devoted to answering the following research question: How does youth
family structure and its stability affect delinquency and subsequent crime? There are three
hypotheses created to address different aspects of this question. A series of descriptive statistics
(see Tables 15 to 18) give an overview of youth behavioral patterns under the influence of family
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structure stability and grandparent co-residence, as well as the nature of youth family
composition.
Table 15. D

a

: Wa

2

a

a

a

Percentage of youths involved
Wave 2 (1996)
Family structure
stability

Property
delinquency

Violent
delinquency

Alcohol use

Tobacco use

Drug use

Stable two-bio-parent
family (n=2381)

30.9%

25.8%

43.3%

34.2%

13.3%

Stable single-bio-mother
family (n=792)

30.7%

32.4%

41.3%

33.5%

18.5%

Stable single-bio-father
family (n=82)

37.2%

33.7%

51.2%

36.5%

21.7%

Stable other family
(n=645)

29.8%

33.0%

49.1%

39.7%

18.2%

Reunion family (n=63)

34.4%

37.5%

39.1%

35.9%

9.5%

Unstable breakup family
(n=264)

30.3%

30.5%

44.1%

38.2%

18.7%

Unstable formation
family (n=205)

35.5%

32.5%

49.1%

45.5%

20.5%

Unstable other family
(n=119)

37.4%

35.8%

44.0%

37.6%

24.8%

Sample total (n=4551)

31.2%

29.1%

44.2%

35.8%

16.0%

Note. n means valid sample size; % means valid percent. All tested variables are dichotomous.
Table 15 demonstrates youth involvement in various types of delinquent activities at
Wave 2, when the respondents were around 17 years old and were from different family structure
types. As described in the earlier chapter, family structure stability measures the changes in
par ici a

fa i

structure in a nearly one-year interval between Wave 1 and Wave 2. Youth
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from a stable intact family means living with two biological parents for both Wave 1 and Wave
2. Stable single biological mother/father families are single-biological-mother/father families
for both Waves. Stable other families include single biological parent with a stepparent/partner,
other family arrangements, and adoptive or foster parent families. Reunion families refer to any
type of broken h

e

at Wave 1 but became two-biological-parent families at Wave 2.

Unstable breakup families are families that changed from any two-parent composition into a
single-parent or no-parent family between W1 and W2. Family structure that changed from a
single-parent into a two-parent family (at less one parent is not a biological parent), or a noparent family into a non-biological-two-parent family or into any single-parent family between
W1 and W2 are considered unstable formation families. The last family structure type, unstable
other families, included all other changes in family structure between Wave 1 and Wave 2. For
example, youth moved from an intact two-biological-parent family at W1 to any other twoparent family type at W2, or moved from a single-mother family to a single-father family, etc. In
this case, youths were often moved into a household with new caregivers. Youths who lived
without any parent in either wave were excluded from the analysis, since they might experience
family structure changes which would not be captured in the data.

As shown in Table 15, about one third of youths have conducted some type of property
and violent delinquent acts in the previous 12 months of the Wave 2 survey. Youths from stable
intact two-parent families reported the least involvement in violent delinquency than youths from
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all other family structure types. Nearly half of respondents reported under-age drinking. Family
composition did not seem to have a clear impact on use of alcohol and tobacco. Compared to
other delinquency measures, illegal drug use was least common, but there were still 1 in every 6
youths who have used drugs in the previous 30 days of the Wave 2 interview. Youths who lived
with both biological parents reported lower levels of drug use.
Table 16. D

a

: Wa

3

a

a

a

Percentage of youths involved
Wave 3 (2001-2002)
Family structure
stability

Property
delinquency

Violent
delinquency

Police stop/
detention

Arrests

Drug use

Stable two-bio-parent
family (n=2031)

16.6%

11.1%

18.2%

8.3%

21.8%

Stable single-bio-mother
family (n=611)

16.4%

15.2%

21.9%

13.1%

22.8%

Stable single-bio-father
family (n=67)

19.4%

16.2%

28.8%

16.7%

30.4%

Stable other family
(n=504)

15.9%

16.3%

19.3%

11.1%

25.0%

Reunion family (n=50)

22.0%

14.0%

18.0%

12.0%

18.0%

Unstable breakup family
(n=203)

12.8%

12.8%

18.3%

11.8%

29.1%

Unstable formation
family (n=156)

19.9%

16.7%

23.4%

20.8%

27.8%

Unstable other family
(n=92)

21.7%

18.5%

19.8%

16.5%

30.4%

Sample total (n=3714)

16.6%

13.1%

19.4%

10.6%

23.4%

Note. n means valid sample size; % means valid percent. All tested variables are dichotomous.
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3 across different family structure types. The distribution patterns were similar to Wave 2 ones.
The magnitude of most delinquency measures has dropped over 50% from Wave 2 to Wave 3,
except for illegal drug use. This finding is consistent with the age-crime curve and earlier studies
that revealed a decline in deviance over time from adolescence to early adulthoods.

In general, based on Tables 15 and 16, youths from stable families, except for those from
stable single-bio-father homes, were involved in less property delinquency than those who from
unstable families. As it is expected, youths from stable two-bio-parent families reported lower
levels of contemporaneous property and violent delinquency, substance use, and subsequent
police contacts and arrests. More specifically, adolescents from stable intact families reported the
least engagement in violence and formal police contact (stop/detention and arrests) compared to
youths from other family structure types. Youths from reunited families reported higher
involvement in both concurrent property and violent delinquency and subsequent property
delinquency. But they appeared to report less engagement in substance use, especially in drug
use. Also, these youths reported lower percentages of subsequent deviance measures. This is
generally in line with the expectation that youths from a family with both biological parents were
better off than those from other family structure types. Respondents from unstable breakup
homes consistently reported least property and violent delinquency than those from other
unstable family types, but they reported more drug use. Youths who lived with a single-bio-
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father or in unstable formation families reported higher levels of deviant acts, formal police
contact (stop/detention and arrests), and especially of drug use. Whether or not these effects are
significant when other variables are taken into account is revealed by the regression models later
in this chapter.

Besides family structure stability, grandparent co-residence was also planned to be
included in the analyses. Living with grandparents may provide additional parental control or
potential family conflicts, which may influence adolescent beha i a de e

e

i a

positive or a negative way. Tables 17 and 18 below provide the percentages of engagement in
Wave 2 and Wave 3 delinquency and the later contact with criminal justice system.

During adolescence (W2), respondents who did not report living with a grandparent in
either Wave 1 or Wave 2 reported lower levels of property and violent delinquency. Youths who
reported consistent presence of grandparents in both waves reported less involvement in alcohol
and tobacco use; whereas respondents who had lived with grandparents at a single wave
appeared to have the most problematic behavioral outcomes (see Table 17). When respondents
reached their early adulthoods at Wave 3, living without any grandparent presence in a
household produced the best behavioral outcomes in all subsequent delinquency, police contact,
and drug use measures (see Table 18).
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Table 17. D

a

: Wa

2

a

a

a

-

Percentage of youths involved
Wave 2 (1996)
Grandparent coresidence

Property
delinquency

Violent
delinquency

Alcohol use

Tobacco use

Drug use

No grandparent coresident (n=4391)

31.1%

28.9%

44.6%

36.0%

16.0%

Grandparents present at
a single wave (n=183)

34.4%

37.2%

44.3%

37.2%

17.2%

Grandparents present at
both waves (n=233)

33.0%

31.3%

38.6%

30.0%

17.5%

Entire sample
(n=4807)

31.3%

29.4%

44.3%

35.8%

16.1%

Note. n means valid sample size; % means valid percent. All tested variables are dichotomous.
Table 18. D

a

: Wa

3

a

a

a

-

Percentage of youths involved
Wave 3 (2001-2002)
Grandparent coresidence

Property
delinquency

Violent
delinquency

Police stop/
detention

Arrests

Drug use

No grandparent coresident (n=3494)

16.7%

13.1%

19.3%

10.5%

23.1%

Grandparents present at a
single wave (n=142)

19.0%

14.1%

20.4%

12.0%

29.6%

Grandparents present at
both waves (n=187)

16.6%

16.6%

23.5%

15.0%

25.5%

Entire sample (n=3823)

16.8%

13.3%

19.5%

10.8%

23.4%

Note. n means valid sample size; % means valid percent. All tested variables are dichotomous.
Generally, youths without grandparent co-residence at both W1 and W2 reported better
behavioral outcomes compared to those who had ever lived with grandparents in the same
household, especially in the long term. More specifically, youths reported no grandparent co-
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residence at either wave reported the lowest levels of property/violent delinquency and drug use
at Wave 2; they also reported the least engagement in all W3 deviances and police contact
measures compared to those who have ever lived with grandparents. Adolescents who lived with
grandparents at a single wave reported the highest levels of concurrent deviant acts. Also, they
consistently reported the highest levels of illegal drug use. For those who lived with grandparents
at both waves, they reported the highest levels of violence and police contact (stop/detention and
arrests). The above descriptive statistics give an overview of adolescent delinquency levels
among the Add Health sample. The following paragraphs aim to examine the hypotheses that
look at different aspects of the relationships between the family structure stability during
adolescence and criminality measures over time.

RQ1a: How does family structure and its stability, as well as grandparent co-residence, affect
adol

a

(W2) a

(W3)

a

a

,

as property and violent delinquency, substance use, and police contacts and arrests, when
,a ,a

a

a

?

Before testing this hypothesis, descriptive statistics of key variables are produced in cross
tabulates (shown in Table 19 to Table 21). This background information could provide a good
base of understanding about the Add Health sample. Then, hierarchical binary logistic
regressions are used to identify significant associations between family structure variables and
ad e ce

c

e

a e

(W2) a d

be e

(W3) beha i a

c

e measures.
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Table 19 provides an overview of the sample distributions in each family arrangement
type, including both family structure stability and grandparent co-residence during Wave 1 and
Wave 2. Table 20 shows the commonality of grandparent co-residence across immigrant
generations. The previous literature often found big household size among first-generation
families (Clark et al., 2009; Van Hook & Glick, 2007).
Table 19. D
Family structure
stability
Stable two-bio-parent
family
Stable single-biomother family
Stable single-biofather family
Stable other family
Reunion family

a

: Fa

a

a

a

-

Grandparent co-residence
No grandparent
Grandparents presence Grandparents presence
presence
at a single wave
at both waves
2331 (96%)
45 (1.9%)
52 (2.1%)

Total
2428

707 (87%)

35 (4.3%)

71 (8.7%)

813

76 (88.4%)

4 (4.7%)

6 (7%)

86

641 (96%)

15 (2.2%)

12 (1.8%)

668

59 (92.2%)

5 (7.8%)

0 (0%)

64

19 (6.9%)

4 (1.5%)

275

27 (12.6%)

10 (4.7%)

214

19 (15.2%)
169 (3.6%)

16 (12.8%)
171 (3.7%)

125
4673 (100%)

Unstable breakup
252 (91.6%)
family
Unstable formation
177 (82.7%)
family
Unstable other family
90 (72%)
Total
4333 (92.7%)
Note. Above figures are valid sample size or percent.

As shown in Table 19, less than 8% of respondents in the Add Health sample reported to
have lived with their grandparents at a single wave or both waves. This percentage is low, even
for the families of first-generation immigrant youths (10.2%, see Table 20). A possible reason
may be that the first survey was administrated when youths were around 16 years old, while
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grandparent co-residence is more likely to occur in a household when kids were young (before
going to kindergarten/school), when more assistance was needed in the household.
Table 20. D

a

:I

a

a

a

a

a

a

-

Grandparent co-residence
Immigrant

No grandparent

Grandparents present

Grandparents present

generational status

co-residence

at a single wave

at both waves

Total

1st generation

202 (89.8%)

12 (5.3%)

11 (4.9%)

225

2nd generation

322 (91.0%)

12 (3.4%)

20 (5.6%)

354

3rd+ generation

3766 (91.7%)

149 (3.6%)

190 (4.6%)

4105

Total
322 (91.6%)
173 (3.7%)
Note. Above figures are valid sample size or percent.

221 (4.7%) 4684 (100%)

According to Table 19, youths in unstable other families (i.e., youth who moved from an
intact two-biological-parent family at W1 to any other two-parent family type at W2, or moved
from a single-mother family to a single-father family, etc.) reported the highest proportions of
grandparent co-residence in the households, followed by those were from stable singlebiological-mother families and unstable formation families (at least one parent is not biological
parent). A temporary grandparent-stay (reported co-residence at a single wave) was more
common for these unstable families.

This study also looks at the family socioeconomic status across grandparent co-residence
family types; Table 21 below indicates that households without grandparent co-residence
appeared to have a higher level of socioeconomic status measures. These families had mothers
with higher educational levels and were less likely to receive public assistance compared to
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families with grandparent co-residence at a single or both waves. Therefore, living with
grandparents may be a result of financial hardship instead of childcare-assistance needs from
grandparents, at least among families with teenage youths in the Add Health sample.
Table 21. D

a

: SES a a

a

a

-

Ever received public
assistance at W1 or W2

Mother’s educational
level

%

Mean (SD)

Grandparent co-residence
No grandparent co-resident (n=4224)

13.2%

5.58 (2.36)

Grandparents present at a single wave (n=169)

25.8%

4.88 (2.41)

Grandparents present at both waves (n=219)

23.7%

5.09 (2.38)

Total (n=4612)

14.2%

5.53 (2.36)

Note. n means valid sample size; % means valid percent.
After looking at the descriptive statistics that provided an overview of the sample
composition, inferential statistics are produced to examine the influence of family structure
factors on youth behavioral outcomes. Based on the cross tabulate shown in Table 19, there are
many subgroups that contain very few study objects. For instance, there was no reunion family
that has reported persistent grandparent co-residence in both waves, and there were only four
stable single-biological-father families that have reported any grandparent presence in a
household at a single wave. Findings based on limited units of analysis could be misleading.

Thus, to mitigate the issues of small subgroup size, family structure stability and
grandparent co-residence status were tested in separate regression models. The following tables
illustrate the results of the hierarchical logistic regression models. Tables 22 to 25 demonstrate
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two-step logistic regression models. Step one provides the baseline that controls for demographic
variables, i c di g e

de

age, ge de , a d fa i

ci ec

ic a

. At the second

step, family structure stability types are added into the models. Stable two-biological-parent
family is treated as the reference group in comparing to other family types. In the tables below,
only significant odds ratios are shown.
Family Structure Stability
Table 22. H

a

a

: Fa

a

a

Wa

2

Exp B
Wave 2 (1996)
Independent variables

M he

Property delinquency

Violent delinquency

Age

.93***

.92***

.94**

.94**

Gender (male)

1.45***

1.45***

2.08***

2.10***

ed ca i a level

.93***

.93***

Public assistance

1.45***

1.33***

Family structure stability
Stable two-bio-parent (R)
Stable single-bio-mother

1.34**

Stable single-bio-father
Stable other family

1.38**

Reunion family
Unstable breakup family
Unstable formation family
Unstable other family
Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was
included into the model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
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When assessing the effects of youth demographic factors and family structure stability on
concurrent (W2) juvenile delinquency, the following findings emerged (see Table 22). Older
youths were found to be less likely to engage in both property and violent delinquency during
adolescence. Males were nearly 1.5 times more likely to commit property delinquency and twice
more likely to commit violent delinquency compared to females. Family structure stability did
not have a significant impact on juvenile concurrent property delinquent acts. But, in comparing
to youths from stable intact families, those from stable single-biological-mother households and
stable other families were over 30% more prone to violent delinquency.

Table 23 shown below indicates the effects of demographic and family structure stability
variables

e

de

a e (W3) criminal activity measures. Both property and violent

delinquency decrease with age, but the decreases are sharper for females than for males,
especially in violent delinquency. Youths from families that ever received public assistance were
around 1.4 times more likely to report property delinquency and 1.5 times more likely to report
violent delinquency at Wave 3. But receiving public assistance was not found significant when
predicting property delinquency at Wave 2. M he

ed ca i a e e

a

ig ifica

f

subsequent violent deviance and was unexpectedly found to be positively related to property
delinquency.

The effect size of demographic variables became bigger over time from Wave 2 to Wave
3, especially when looking at the gender disparity. In predicting Wave 2 delinquency, male
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youths were nearly 1.5 times more likely to commit property delinquency and 2 times more
likely to commit violent delinquency compared to females. By Wave 3, males were about 3
times higher on property crime and over 4 times higher on violent crime in contrast to female
respondents.
Table 23. H

a

a

: Fa

a

a

Wa

3

Exp B
Wave 3 (2001-2002)
Independent variables

M he

Property delinquency

Violent delinquency

Age

.82***

.81***

.87***

.86***

Gender (male)

2.88***

2.90***

4.84***

4.90***

ed ca i a level

1.08***

1.079***

Public assistance

1.38*

1.353*

1.67***

1.48**

Family structure stability
Stable two-bio-parent (R)
Stable single-bio-mother

1.48**

Stable single-bio-father
Stable other family

1.56**

Reunion family
Unstable breakup family
Unstable formation family
Unstable other family

1.96*

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable
was included into the model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
With regard to family structure stability, it still was not associated with property
delinquency at Wave 3. But family structure stability influenced Wave 3 violent delinquency in a
similar way as the way in which it influenced Wa e 2 . Re

i dica ed ha participants from
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stable single-biological-mother families, stable other families, and unstable other families were
48% to 96% more likely to report violent activities during early adulthood comparing to those
who came from stable intact families. That is, it is more likely to produce adverse impacts on
youths behavioral outcomes, if such youths were living with a single-mother, living with single
mother/father with a partner, living with parents who were not biological parents, withdrawing
from a two-biological-parent family at W1 to any other two-parent family type at W2, moving
from a single-mother family to a single-father family, and etc. In the light of results from both
Wave 2 and Wave 3 regression models, family structure stability appeared to be associated with
both short-term and long-term violent behaviors but not with property delinquency.

When looking at adolescent contemporaneous (W2) substance use, age appeared to be
positively related to all substance use factors (as indicated in Table 24 below). Gender and
he

ed ca i

a e e did

eem to make a difference in underage drinking and drug use.

At the same time, being a male and with less educated mothers made one more prone to use
tobacco during adolescence. Public assistance reception was only significantly negatively related
to teenage alcohol use. That is, youths from a family that reported ever receiving public
assistance were 20% less likely to use alcohol at Wave 2.

Family structure stability types were found significantly related to all substance use.
Comparing to youths from stable intact families, those who from stable other families were about
30% more likely to use alcohol, 20% more likely to use tobacco, and 43% more likely to use
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illegal drugs. Respondents from unstable formation families were about 40% more likely to
report tobacco use and 51% more to use drugs. Youths from stable single-biological-mother
families and unstable other families were also more prone to drug use relative to those who were
from stable intact families.
Table 24. H

a

a

: Fa

a

a

Wa

2

a

Exp B
Wave 2 (1996)
Independent variables
Age
M he

Alcohol use

1.16***

Gender (male)

1.20**

1.20**

ed ca i a level

.95***

.95***

.80*

1.26***

Drug use

1.16***

Public assistance

1.28***

Tobacco use

1.16***

1.16***

.80*

Family structure stability
Stable two-bio-parent (R)
Stable single-bio-mother

1.49***

Stable single-bio-father
Stable other family

1.30**

1.20*

1.43**

1.40*

1.51*

Reunion family
Unstable breakup family
Unstable formation family
Unstable other family

1.78*

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was included into
the model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
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Table 25. H

a

a
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a

a

Wa

3

a

Exp B
Wave 3 (2001-2002)
Independent variables

M he

Police stop/ detention

Age

.90***

.90***

Gender (male)

3.75***

3.78***

ed ca i a level

1.05**

1.05**

Public assistance

Arrests
5.31***

Drug use
5.43***

.89***

.88***

1.72***

1.71***

1.05**

1.05**

1.65**

Family structure stability
Stable two-bio-parent (R)
Stable single-bio-mother

1.37*

1.73***

Stable single-bio-father
Stable other family
Reunion family

2.55*

Unstable breakup family

1.64**

Unstable formation family

2.76***

Unstable other family

2.19*

1.76*

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was included into
the model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
Table 25 presents the regression model results of the family structure stability effects on
e

de

a e (W3) formal police contact and adulthood (W3) drug use. The findings

indicate that respondents tend to age out of deviant behaviors, but age did not significantly
predict arrests. Consistent with prior study findings, males were found to be more prone to all
types of criminality measures. Again, mothe

ed ca i a e e

a unexpectedly found to be

positively related to police stop and drug use. Parental educational levels and receipt of public
assistance both aim at measuring family socioeconomic status, but these two factors appeared to
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-violent delinquent behaviors in the Add Heath

sample. In order to eliminate the possible partialling fallacy in a regression model, parental
educational levels and receipt of public assistance were also tested in separate models, which still
produced the same results as shown in Table 25. It appeared that parental education was
positively related to police stop/detention (whereas the impact power was limited), and receipt of
public assistance was positively associated with arrests. Thus, whether these two variables
measure the same thing becomes doubtful. Also, it is possible that, among youths from poor
families, those with higher educated mothers may engage in more defiant behaviors that lead to
police stops or detentions but do not rise to the level requiring an arrest.

In analyzing the lasting effects of family structure stability, this study found significant
relationships between previous family structure stability and adulthood police contact measures
and illegal drug use. In general, youths from stable two-biological-parent families tend to act
approximately the same as or better than youths from other family types, across all deviant
measures, both contemporaneously and subsequently. More specifically, results revealed that
respondents from stable single-biological-mother families were 1.4 times more likely to report
police stops/detentions and 1.7 times more likely to report arrests than those from stable intact
families did. Youths from reunion, unstable formation, and unstable other families also reported
higher arrests. That is, besides single-mother family, family formation and family instability
appeared to have negative impacts on youth behavioral outcomes. For later illegal drug use,
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youths from unstable breakup and unstable other families were around 70% more at risk than
those from stable intact families.

Grandparent Co-residence

Besides family structure stability, grandparent co-residence was also tested but in
separate regression models in predicting the same sets of youth deviant behaviors. Tables 26 to
29 demonstrate the results of the regression models, which aim to indicate the short-term and
long-run effects of grandparent co-residence in households on youth criminality measures.
Table 26. H

a

a

:G a

a

-

a

Wa

2

Exp B
Wave 2 (1996)
Independent variables

M he

Property delinquency

Violent delinquency

Age

.92***

.92***

.94**

.93**

Gender (male)

1.44***

1.44***

2.08***

2.09***

ed ca i a level

.93***

.93***

Public assistance

1.46***

1.45***

Grandparent co-residence
No grandparent presence (R)
Presence at a single wave

1.39 (p=.052)

Presence at both waves
Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was
included into the model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
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Table 27. H

a

a

:G a

a

-

a

Wa

3

Exp B
Wave 3 (2001-2002)
Independent variables

M he

Property delinquency

Violent delinquency

Age

.82***

.82***

.87***

.87***

Gender (male)

2.81**

2.82***

4.58***

4.60***

ed ca i a level

1.07***

1.07***

Public assistance

1.38*

1.37*

1.63***

1.62***

Grandparent co-residence
No grandparent presence (R)
Presence at a single wave
Presence at both waves
Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was
included into the model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
Tables 26 and 27 indicate a limited impact of grandparent co-residence in households on
youth concurrent (W2) and subsequent (W3) delinquent activities. Although adolescents from
families with a grandparent present at a single wave (ever lived with grandparents during Wave 1
or Wave 2) reported higher engagements in Wave 2 violent delinquency (see Table 17), the
difference was close to significant but not quite (p=.052). This could be a result of the limited
group size, since less than 8% of respondents in the Add Health sample reported to have lived
with their grandparents at a single wave or both waves.

When assessing the effect of grandparent co-residence on subsequent property and
violent deviance, the findings revealed no significant relationships. Although youths from
families that ever lived with grandparents reported higher levels of engagement in the subsequent
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criminality measures compared to those who had not (see Table 18), the differences of the
involvement were not found significant. For the most part, based on the regression results and
descriptive frequencies, grandparent presence did not appear to provide positive parental
supervision and its effects in bivariate analyses are likely explained by the fact that grandparent
co-residence is an indicator of financial troubles and family instability.
Table 28. H

a

a
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a

Wa

2

a

Exp B
Wave 2 (1996)
Independent variables
Age
M he

Alcohol use

1.16***

1.16***

Gender (male)

1.20**

1.20**

ed ca i a level

.95***

.95***

Public assistance

1.28***

Tobacco use

1.28***

.81*

Drug use
1.15***

1.15***

.82*

Grandparent co-residence
No grandparent presence (R)
Presence at a single wave
Presence at both waves
Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was included into
the model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
When assessing the impact of grandparent co-residence in households on concurrent
(W2) juvenile substance use, the following findings emerged (see Table 28). The effects of
demographic variables were consistently similar to the previous tests results. It would be worth
e i
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adolescence-limited offenders may apply to this finding. At Wave 2, youths were 13-22 years old
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(average age was 17). Youths might a
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the average age of participates reached 23. Age became negatively associated with criminality
measures or it did not seem to make a difference (see Table 29). In terms of grandparent coresidence, there was no significant effect revealed on teenage substance use variables. The
descriptive statistics provide mixed results (refer to Table 17).
Table 29. H
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Exp B
Wave 3 (2001-2002)
Independent variables

M he

Police stop/ detention

Age

.90***

.90***

Gender (male)

3.80***

3.82***

ed ca i a level

1.05*

1.05*

Public assistance

Arrests
5.29***
1.64**

Drug use
5.43***

.90***

.90***

1.75***

1.76***

1.05*

1.05*

1.63**

Grandparent co-residence
No grandparent presence (R)
Presence at a single wave

1.49*

Presence at both waves

1.64*

Notes: * p < .05; ** p < .01; *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was included
into the model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
As shown in Table 29, when assessing the effect of grandparent co-residence on
e

de

later (W3) criminality measures, grandparent co-residence status appeared to have a

potential lagged effect on self-reported arrests and subsequent drug use. Youths who have lived
with grandparents at both Wave 1 and Wave 2 were 64% more likely to report arrests at Wave 3
c
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h who have lived
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with grandparents at a single wave (W1 or W2) reported 49% more adulthood drug use than their
counterparts who lived without grandparents. Therefore, again, instead of being an additional
source of parental supervision, grandparent co-residence appeared to provide no impact or even
have a negative impact on youth behavioral development.

Summary RQ1a: Finally, when looking at how family structure stability and grandparent
co-residence affect juvenile delinquent acts and early adulthood criminality, generally, this study
found that these family factors had no impact on property delinquency. Respondents from stable
intact families appeared to be at lower risk for violent delinquency and reported less police
contact and drug use relative to other family structure types. Grandparent co-residence seems to
ha e a de a ed ad e e effec

h

e e e e criminal acts (arrest and drug use). That is,

three-generation families do not seem to be a promising family structure for ad e ce
behavioral development.

RQ1b: W

a

a

a

a

a

a

subsequent delinquent behavioral outcomes change when initial delinquent involvement and
violence exposure are taken into consideration?

The previous literature has found solid evidence that indicates a strong relationship
be ee

e

e i i ia de ia

acts and later misbehaviors, including criminality. Therefore, the

effect of family structure and its stability on the concurrent and subsequent delinquent activity
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was expected to be mitigated when initial delinquent behaviors (W1) and violence exposure
(W1) are taken into account. Comparing to RQ1a, to ensure the independent influence of family
structural factors on youth behavioral development, the hypothesis RQ1b was created to include
youth initial delinquency measures and violence exposure (see Table 13 for the detailed list of
the variables) in the regression models.

Before estimating the regression models, test assumptions were considered and tested.
Due to the strong interrelationships among assorted initial delinquent behaviors, bivariate
correlation (Pea

a d point biserial correlation) tests were conducted to eliminate the

predictors that were highly correlated with each other, while keeping the most influential
predictor in the later regression models predicting youth subsequent delinquent acts. By doing
so, possible issues of multicollinearity could be avoided for the later regression models.

To ensure the validity of the bivariate correlation tests, all scale level variables were
inversely coded for the purpose of distributional normality. Also, three originally scale-level
drug use variables were inversely coded for the same reason

to ensure normality. All

correlation matrix was calculated for all initial delinquency measures and Wave 1 violence
exposure measures, along with each subsequent (W2 & W3) delinquency measure (dependent
variable); ten bivariate correlation tests were conducted. As the results of the correlation tests,
Wave 1 property delinquency was found to be the most influential predictor of similar behaviors
in Waves 2 and 3, as well as for police stop and detention at Wave 3. Wave 1 violent
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delinquency is the strongest predictor of W2 and W3 violent delinquency. Initial alcohol and
tobacco use predicted subsequent alcohol and tobacco use. Wave 1 drug use is not only the
strongest predictor of Wave 2 and Wave 3 drug use but also of Wave 3 arrests. The significant
correlations are summarized in Table 30.
Table 30. P a

a

Dependent Variables

a

a

: Wa

1

-

a

Strongest predictor of W1 deviance
(correlation coefficients)

Wave 2 (1996)
Property delinquency

W1 property delinquency (-.411***)

Violent delinquency

W1 Violent delinquency (-.425***)

Alcohol use

W1 Alcohol use (-.521***)

Tobacco use

W1 Tobacco use (-.546***)

Illegal drug use

W1 Drug use (-.439***)

Wave 3 (2001-02)
Property delinquency

W1 property delinquency (-.205***)

Violent delinquency

W1 Violent delinquency (-.211***)

Police stop/detention

W1 property delinquency (-.190***)

Arrest

W1 Drug use (-.216***)

Illegal drug use

W1 Drug use (-.254***)

Note. Dependent variables are dichotomous variables; predictor variables are inversely coded.
***. Correlation is significant at the .001 level (2-tailed).
After taking care of the issues of multicollinearity, hierarchical binary logistic regressions
were then estimated to test the effect of family structure stability on youth behavioral outcomes
at two points in time after controlling for youth initial delinquent experience. Tables 31 to 34
revealed the results of the three-step logistic regression models. Step one controlled for
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demographic variables; step two added the most influential initial deviance measure; then the
final step added family structure stability types into the models.
Table 31. H
(

a

a
a

: Fa
a

a

a

Wa

2

)
Exp B
Wave 2 (1996)

Independent variables

M he

Property delinquency

Violent delinquency

Age

.93***

.91***

.91***

.94**

.93**

.93**

Gender (male)

1.47***

1.22**

1.23**

2.08***

1.54***

1.55***

ed ca i a level

.93***

.95**

.95**

Public assistance

1.44***
1.68***

1.68***

W1 property delinquency
W1 violent delinquency

1.49***

1.49***

Family structure stability
Stable two-bio-parent (R)
Stable single-bio-mother
Stable single-bio-father
Stable other family

1.34**

Reunion family
Unstable breakup family
Unstable formation family
Unstable other family
Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was included
into the model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
When assessing the impact of youth demographic factors and family structure stability on
types of concurrent (W2) juvenile delinquency after controlling for youth initial deviance
(measured one year before W2), the following findings emerged (see Table 31). Family structure
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types were not significant in predicting property delinquent measures; after accounting for
h initial violence, stable single-biological-mother family was no longer associated with
youths reported violent behaviors. The only significant family type is stable other family (i.e.,
families with a biological parent and a partner, adoptive/foster families, and stable single-nonbiological-parent families). According to the regression, youths from stable other families were
34% more likely to engage in violent behavior than youths from stable two-biological-parent
families. Additionally, the previous deviance was a more powerful predictor of both adolescent
property and violent delinquency compared

h age, ge de ,

he

ed ca i

e e ,

and family structure stability. That is, if a child had previously committed property delinquency,
such person was about 1.5 times more likely to engage in later property crime; if a child had
previously committed violent delinquency, such a person was about 1.7 times more likely to
engage in later violence as well.

Table 32 below

ee

he eg e i

de

e

f

Wave 3 (seven years after

Wave 1) property and violent delinquency. The models tested the influences of demographic
variables, which had increased greatly. Although initial deviance was still a significant predictor,
it was no longer the strongest indicator of subsequent crime, when youths reached their early
adulthood. Instead, being a male and living in poverty were the stronger risk factors. It is
reasonable to conjecture that there may be some other undiscovered factors, besides initial
deviance and family structures, that related to male gender and living with fewer financial
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types, youths from stable single-biological-mother and stable other families were still more
likely to commit adulthood violence, even after controlling for prior violence and socioeconomic
factors. Also, in contrast to stable intact family, the stability of other family structure forms
seemed to have an increasing effect on violence in the long-term, which is unexpected.
Table 32. H
(
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)
Exp B
Wave 3 (2001-2002)

Independent variables

M he

Property delinquency

Violent delinquency

Age

.82***

.80***

.81***

.871***

.86***

.85***

Gender (male)

2.89***

2.64***

2.90***

4.89***

4.18***

4.23***

ed ca i a level

1.08***

1.08***

1.08***

Public assistance

1.40*

1.38*

1.35*

1.68***

1.51**

1.38*

1.17***

1.17***
1.28***

1.28***

W1 property delinquency
W1 violent delinquency
Family structure stability
Stable two-bio-parent (R)
Stable single-bio-mother

1.36*

Stable single-bio-father
Stable other family

1.58**

Reunion family
Unstable breakup family
Unstable formation family
Unstable other family
Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was included
into the model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
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Table 33. H
(

a

a
a
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a

a

a
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a

)
Exp B
Wave 2 (1996)

Alcohol use

Independent variables
Age
M he

1.29***

1.22***

Tobacco use
1.13***

1.16***

Gender (male)

1.197**

ed ca i a level

.95***

Public assistance

.79*

W1 alcohol use

.73*

.75*

9.00***

9.02***

W1 tobacco use

Drug use

1.05*

1.05*

.97*

.97*

12.41***

12.43***

1.16***

W1 drug use

1.06*

11.91***

11.84***

Family structure stability

Stable two-bio-parent (R)
Stable single-bio-mother
Stable single-bio-father
Stable other family

1.35*

Reunion family
Unstable breakup family
Unstable formation family
Unstable other family
Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was included into the
model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
Table 33
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reveal that initial substance use has very likely absorbed the effects of the other indicators, such
as demographic variables and family structure stability. Although age still has positive effects on
substance use at this stage and poverty is associated with reduced alcohol use, the effect sizes
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decreased after controlling for initial use of alcohol. Gender and family structure stability were
no longer significant predictors of underage tobacco use. None of the demographic variables
predicted adolescent illegal drug use.

Stable other family was the only significant risk factor of drug use, which may possibly
be a statistical fluke (see Table 15). Based on self-reported initial substance use, youth who
reported alcohol use at Wave 1 were 9 times more likely to report alcohol use at Wave 2;
respondents with tobacco use at Wave 1 were over 12 times more likely to use tobacco at Wave
2; those who used drugs at Wave 1 were nearly 12 times more likely use drugs at Wave 2. In
sum, the hierarchical regression models present evidence that is in line with the expectation: if a
youth used any substance early on, the chance of such youth to continue using the substance
would be enormous.

When predicting Wave 3 (seven years after Wave 1) police contact measures and illegal
drug use, the influences of demographic variables have increased compared to the impact at
Wave 2 (see Table 34). A similar picture that concerning trends and differentials emerges. Even
though initial delinquency and drug use largely absorbed the effects of demographic variables
and family structure stability on subsequent police stop/detention, arrests, and use of drugs,
compared to Wave 2 models, effect sizes of the remaining significant variables have increased
when predicting adulthood substance use. This is especially true for the variable of male gender.
The models indicate that males were over 3 times more likely to be stopped or detained by
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police, 5.8 times more likely to be arrested, and nearly 2 times more likely to use drugs than
female respondents. There is also evidence that showed a strong relationship between initial drug
use and subsequent arrests. People who reported using drugs at Wave 1 were 4.6 times more
likely to continue using it seven years later; they were also 4.7 times more likely to report later
arrests.
Table 34. H
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Wave 3 (2001-2002)

Independent variables

M he

Police stop/detention

Age

.90***

.89***

.89***

Gender (male)

3.75***

3.45***

3.49***

ed ca i a level

1.05*

1.05**

1.05*

Public assistance
W1 property delinquency

Arrests
5.37***

1.67**
1.19***

5.68***

Drug use
.93*

.89***

.84***

.83***

5.81***

1.73***

1.76***

1.75***

1.05**

1.05**

1.05**

4.61***

4.57***

1.56**

1.19***

W1 drug use

4.94***

4.69***

Family structure stability

Stable two-bio-parent (R)
Stable single-bio-mother

1.33*

1.58**

Stable single-bio-father
Stable other family
Reunion family
Unstable breakup family
Unstable formation family

1.62**
2.46***

Unstable other family
Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was included into the
model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
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Besides family structure stability, the hierarchical logistic regressions were also
conducted to test the influence of living with grandparents on juvenile delinquent short- and
long-term outcomes. In most models, grandparent co-residence was still not found significant
after controlling for youth initial delinquency. Initial deviance measures influenced subsequent
delinquency/criminality similarly. Therefore, the resulting tables are not included here. Among
all regression models, only three produced significant findings. Youths from a family that had
grandparents present at a single wave were 1.5 times (Exp B=1.53*) more likely to report violent
delinquency at Wave 2 than those who do not live with grandparents. Findings also indicated that
youths from a family that had grandparents presented at both waves were 1.5 times (Exp
B=1.47*) more likely to report ever being stopped/detained at Wave 3 than those who have lived
without grandparents in the household. Youths from a family that had grandparents present at
both waves were 1.7 times (Exp B=1.71*) more likely to report arrests than those from families
without grandparent co-residence. In general, respondents who did not live with grandparents
were better off in their behavioral developments, especially in more severe behavioral outcomes,
such as violence and later arrests.

Summary RQ1b: In conclusion, the effect of family structure variables

ad e ce

contemporaneous and subsequent delinquent behavioral outcomes have not changed much when
initial delinquent involvement and violence exposure are taken into consideration, but there are
still some notable findings from the tests. First, initial deviance appeared to largely absorb the
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effects of demographic variables and family structure stability. After initial deviance measures
are included in the regression models, the odds ratios of all demographic and family structure
variables decreased substantially. Second, the long-term effects of initial deviance on future
delinquency appeared to be limited. By adding initial (W1) delinquent experience variables into
the model, model classification accuracy statistics were increased (by 2% to 17%) when
predicting Wave 2 dependent variables. These increases were minor in predicting Wave 3
dependent variables. At the same time, the odds ratios of initial deviance in predicting the same
type of deviance later on decreased over time. This finding would support that most juvenile
delinquents desist later on, hich i c

i e

i h M ffi

offenders. Third, unlike the previous results, af e c

(1993) idea f ad e ce -limited
i gf

h initial deviance,

grandparent co-residence became a significant risk factor for juvenile violent delinquency and
later police stop/detention. Thus, grandparent co-residence seems to have a moderating effect on
the relationships between youth initial deviant acts and adolescent violence and adulthood police
contact. That is, Grandparent co-residence might interact with youth initial deviance that
eventually impacts youth behaviors.

The next hypothesis shifts the focus from the classification of family composition to
youth reported parental control levels. Thus, it may indicate whether the composition of a family
has an independent impact on the behavioral development of adolescents, especially in complex
and unstable family relationships.
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RQ1c: Do parenting practice components weaken the relationship between family structure
stability and adolescent delinquent behaviors? Do parenting practices (W2) have a stronger
a

a

a

a

a

a

(property and violent), substance use, and on police contact and arrest, controlling for
a

a
a

a

a

a

a
a

?D

a

a

a

delinquency?

Researchers often argue that parenting is the actual factor that impacts youth
developmental outcomes rather than the structure of a family (Hirschi, 1969; Demuth & Brown,
2004; Barfield-Cottledge, 2015). Therefore, this hypothesis is taking four parenting components
into consideration. Parenting practices were coded as scales and measure direct and indirect
parental control on adolescents in the Add Health sample. Direct parental control was comprised
of parent physical presence at home, youth autonomy, and parental involvement in youth daily
activities (Table 10 lists the survey questions that measured each parenting factor). Indirect
parental control was measured by respondent self-reported parental warmth (See Table 9 for
coding information).

Tables 35 and 36 below display the descriptive statistics (averages and standard
deviations in parentheses) of each parental control component at Wave 1 and Wave 2 across
family structure stability types. From where we can easily identify the differences in parenting
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over time across family composition types. The higher scores on average indicate higher levels
of parental control measures, except for youth autonomy. The higher scores in autonomy a youth
reported, the lower direct parental control the youth experienced, since such youth had more
freedom of making their own decisions on certain daily activities.
Table 35. D

a

: Wa

1 a

a a

a

a

Mean (SD)
W1 Direct parental control
Family structure
stability

Physical presence
of parents

Youth
autonomy

W1 Indirect
parental control

Parental
involvement

Parental warmth
and attachment

Stable two-bio-parent
family (n=2415)

22.53 (3.792)

4.95 (1.529)

7.03 (3.331)

23.08 (2.386)

Stable single-bio-mother
family (n=797)

12.12 (2.382)

5.05 (1.623)

4.24 (2.027)

22.17 (3.322)

Stable single-bio-father
family (n=85)

10.76 (2.318)

5.39 (1.544)

3.75 (2.293)

21.08 (3.553)

Stable other family
(n=665)

18.96 (6.000)

5.08 (1.471)

6.01 (3.458)

22.49 (2.932)

Reunion family (n=54)

16.31 (6.593)

4.80 (1.653)

4.20 (2.536)

22.07 (3.458)

Unstable breakup family
(n=222)

19.88 (5.822)

5.04 (1.589)

5.47 (3.398)

22.16 (2.975)

Unstable formation
family (n=196)

12.88 (4.426)

5.26 (1.421)

3.99 (2.257)

22.02 (3.182)

Unstable other family
(n=92)

16.43 (6.716)

5.05 (1.640)

5.11 (3.898)

21.42 (4.353)

Sample total (n=4526)

19.15 (6.056)

5.02 (1.551)

5.98 (3.346)

22.62 (2.878)

Note. n means valid sample size.
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Parental practice measures were calculated at both Wave 1 and one year later at Wave 2.
It provides an opportunity to observe the dynamic changes of parenting scales before and after
any family structure change. Table 35 presents the descriptive results of initial parental control
scales by family structure stability types. In general, the difference of indirect parental control by
family composition is not obvious. Compared to all other family types, youths from stable twobiological-parent households reported highest levels of parental warmth and most direct parental
control measures. On the other hand, adolescents from single-father families reported the lowest
levels of all parental control measures than those from other family types.

Inconsistent with the expectation based on studies by Amey & Albrecht (1998) and
Spano and coauthors (2011), youths from stable single-mother families did not report high levels
of direct parental control. Instead, single mothers were only slightly better than single fathers and
single parents who formed a family at Wave 2 in exercising parental control. There may be other
moderators that exist. A later section of analyses will include race and ethnicity, since the singlemother protective power was reported specifically for African American families in some
previous studies (Amey & Albrecht, 1998; Spano et al., 2011). As expected, youths from singleparent families at Wave 1 reported lower levels of initial direct parental control. However, it is
worth noting that juveniles from unstable break-up families also reported low levels of initial
direct parental control. Therefore, family conflicts that may exist in these families led to the lack
of parental control over children in the households.
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The descriptive statistics of Wave 2 parenting measures (measured one year after Wave
1) are presented in Table 36 and show similar patterns. Generally, youths from all family types
reported similar levels of parental warmth. At the same time, youths from single-parent families
(including both stable single-mother/father families) and breakup families reported relatively
lower levels of parental warmth. Families that had both parents, especially stable two-biologicalparent families, tend to provide higher levels of direct parental control compared to those from
single-parent or breakup families.
Table 36. D
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Mean (SD)
W2 Direct parental control

Family structure stability

Physical presence
of parents

Youth
autonomy

W2 Indirect
parental control

Parental
involvement

Parental warmth
and attachment

Stable two-bio-parent family
(n=2415)

22.43 (3.926)

5.29 (1.558)

7.21 (3.478)

22.68 (2.437)

Stable single-bio-mother family
(n=797)

11.89 (2.597)

5.47 (1.513)

4.21 (2.154)

21.82 (3.357)

Stable single-bio-father family
(n=85)

10.78 (2.451)

5.80 (1.549)

3.21 (1.995)

20.20 (3.894)

Stable other family (n=665)

20.95 (5.301)

5.40 (1.441)

6.32 (3.583)

22.03 (3.003)

Reunion family (n=54)

22.04 (4.125)

5.30 (1.369)

7.04 (3.706)

22.56 (2.237)

Unstable breakup family
(n=222)

12.92 (4.872)

5.52 (1.432)

4.07 (2.158)

21.24 (3.463)

Unstable formation family
(n=196)

18.03 (6.277)

5.46 (1.637)

4.94 (3.123)

22.08 (2.752)

Unstable other family (n=92)

17.83 (6.854)

5.45 (1.686)

5.16 (3.593)

22.02 (2.946)

Sample total (n=4526)

19.36 (6.070)

5.37 (1.546)

6.11 (3.482)

22.26 (2.876)

Notes. n means valid sample size.
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Since Wave 2 data were collected only one year after Wave 1 surveys, there was not
much change in parental practices between the two waves. But when a single-parent family later
formed a two-parent household, all measures of direct parental control increased. As expected,
by having an extra set of eyes on them, youths in the households with two parents would receive
higher degrees of direct parental supervision, such as parent physical presence and parental
involvement in

h daily activities, compared to any type of single-parent families.

The above cross tabulates show the patterns of parental control level across family types.
Bivariate correlation tests (results are not shown) did indicate high correlations between family
structure and parental practices, especially between parent presence and stable two-biologicalparent family type. Due to this consideration of multicollinearity, hierarchical logistic regression
models were conducted without including family structure stability and parenting as predictors in
the same regression models. The conducted regression models contained three steps in predicting
youth delinquency: the first step included demographic variables as well as youth initial deviant
activities; the second step added three direct parental control variables; the third step included
parental warmth as the indirect parental control measurement. In view of the fact that parental
practices were measured twice, both Wave 1 and Wave 2 parenting practices were tested as
predictors of youth deviant behaviors. The repetition of the tests allows the researcher to see the
reliability and dynamic influence of parenting on juvenile behavioral development. Tables 37 to
46 present the regression results.
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Table 37. H

a

a

: Pa

a

a

W2

Exp B
Wave 2 (1996)
Independent variables

M he

Property delinquency

Property delinquency

Age

.91***

.91***

.90***

.90***

.90***

.89***

Gender (male)

1.20**

1.21**

1.25**

1.21**

1.24**

1.33***

1.48***

1.48***

1.47***

1.49***

1.49***

1.46***

ed ca i a level
Public assistance

W1 property delinquency

W1 Parenting practices

W2 Parenting practices

Parent presence

.98*

Parental involvement

1.03**

1.05***

Youth autonomy
Parental warmth

.96**

.92***

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001.
Table 38. H

a

a

: Pa

a

a

W2

Exp B
Wave 2 (1996)
Independent variables

M he

Violent delinquency

Violent delinquency

Age

.93**

.94**

.93**

.92***

.92***

.91***

Gender (male)

1.54***

1.54***

1.55***

1.53***

1.54***

1.60***

ed ca i a level

.95**

.96**

.95**

.95**

.95**

.95**

1.25*

1.24*

1.24*

1.67***

1.66***

1.66***

Public assistance
W1 violent delinquency

1.67***

1.66***

1.68***

W1 Parenting practices
Parent presence

.98*

W2 Parenting practices
.99*

.99*

Parental involvement
Youth autonomy
Parental warmth

.97*

.95***

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. Dash means the variable was included into the model, but the
coefficient was not statistically significant.
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Results in Tables 37 and 38 uphold the relationships between demographic variables and
delinquent acts during adolescence. Respondents tend to age out of both property and violent
offenses. Boys were more prone to delinquency than girls. M he

ed ca i

e e

a

associated with property delinquency, but it was negatively related to the violent activities. Initial
delinquent activities were still the strongest predictors of later delinquency. The physical
presence of parents was likely to have a protective effect on delinquency, but this impact was no
longer significant after parental warmth is included in the tests. Parental warmth seems to have
consistently protected juveniles from both property and violent offenses. Also, according to the
odds ratio and the significance, the study found that concurrent (W2) effective parenting was
more influential than earlier (W1) parenting in preventing youth delinquency during adolescence.
Table 39. H

a

a

: Pa

a

a

W3

Exp B
Wave 3 (2001-2002)
Independent variables

Property delinquency

Property delinquency

Age

.80***

.80***

.79***

.81***

.80***

.79***

Gender (male)

2.59***

2.61***

2.75***

2.60***

2.62***

2.75***

ed ca i a level

1.07**

1.07**

1.07**

1.07**

1.07**

1.07**

Public assistance

1.38*

1.37*

1.37*

1.36*

1.37*

1.37*

W1 property delinquency

1.17***

1.17***

1.16**

1.17***

1.17***

1.16***

M he

W1 Parenting practices

W2 Parenting practices

Parent presence
Parental involvement
Youth autonomy
Parental warmth
Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001.

.95**

.94**
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Table 40. H

a

a

: Pa

a

a

W3

Exp B
Wave 3 (2001-2002)
Independent variables

Violent delinquency

Violent delinquency

Age

.86***

.87***

.87***

.86***

.86***

.86***

Gender (male)

3.94***

3.97***

4.00***

3.89***

3.84***

3.90***

Public assistance

1.47**

1.45*

1.45*

1.47**

1.44**

1.44*

W1 violent delinquency

1.29***

1.28***

1.28***

1.28***

1.28***

1.28***

M he

ed ca i a level

W1 Parenting practices
Parent presence

W2 Parenting practices

.98*

Parental involvement
Youth autonomy

.93*

.93*

Parental warmth
Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. Dash means the variable was included into the model, but the
coefficient was not statistically significant.
Tables 39 and 40 present regression results of Wave 1 and Wave 2 parenting components
in predicting young adulthood (W3) delinquency measures. It extended the time period to see
how parenting practices influenced juvenile criminality in the long run (until a ici a

early

adulthood). The logistic regression results revealed that only those who reported higher levels of
parental warmth were less likely to engage in property offenses during their early twenties.
Parental warmth did not appear to have an impact on the later violence. Also, most parenting
components seemed to have limited effect on adulthood violent behaviors. The only significant
finding is that youths who had greater freedom to make own decisions on their daily activities at
Wave 1 were 7% less likely to engage in adulthood violent acts.
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This finding does not persist when Wave 2 youth autonomy measures were tested. The
test results revealed no significant effect of Wave 2 direct nor indirect parental control on
adulthood violent behaviors. On the other hand, demographic variables, such as age, gender, and
poverty, as well as initial deviance became more powerful factors in predicting adulthood
offenses compared to their effects on delinquency during adolescence.

Reasonably, these demographic variables, or maybe other factors associated with such
variables, play more important roles in youth behavioral development than early parenting
practices. In general, based on the results shown in Tables 37 to 40, indirect parental control
(parental warmth) was a stronger indicator than direct parental control in predicting juvenile
delinquency and adulthood offenses, especially for property delinquency. Also, as expected, the
effects of parenting on youth behavior withered away overtime.
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Table 41. H

a

a

: Pa

a

a

W2 a

Exp B
Wave 2 (1996)
Alcohol use

Independent variables
Age

Alcohol use

1.12***

1.10***

1.10***

1.12***

1.10***

1.09***

Public assistance

.74**

.75**

.74**

.75**

.78*

.78*

W1 alcohol use

8.87***

8.66***

8.48***

8.79***

8.62***

8.35***

Gender (male)
M he

ed ca i a level

W1 Parenting practices

W2 Parenting practices

Parent presence

.99*

.99*

.98**

.98**

Parental involvement

1.04**

1.04**

1.05***

1.06***

Youth autonomy

1.08**

1.08**

1.13***

1.13***

Parental warmth

.97*

.94***

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001.
Table 42. H

a

a

: Pa

a

a

W2

a

Exp B
Wave 2 (1996)
Tobacco use

Independent variables

Tobacco use

Age

1.05*

Gender (male)
M he

ed ca i a level

.97*

.96*

.96*

.96*

.95**

.95**

12.31***

12.12***

11.95***

12.50***

12.43***

12.31***

Public assistance
W1 tobacco use

W1 Parenting practices
Parent presence

W2 Parenting practices

.99*

Parental involvement

1.03*

Youth autonomy
Parental warmth

1.06*
.97*

1.06*
.93***

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. Dash means the variable was included into the model, but the
coefficient was not statistically significant.
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Tables 41 and 42 present the results of the impact of parenting practices on underage
alcohol and tobacco use. Again, the test results indicated that the effective concurrent parenting
practices (W2) better regulated juvenile substance use compared to early parenting practices
(W1). Particularly, indirect parental control

youth-reported parental warmth

was found

negatively related to both underage use of alcohol and tobacco. Every unit increase in Wave 1
parental warmth scales resulted in about 3% decrease in the likelihood of adolescent using
alcohol or tobacco; every unit increase in Wave 2 parental warmth scales led to 6-7% decrease in
the likelihood of concurrent teenage use of alcohol or tobacco.

All direct parental control measurements at both waves were also significantly associated
with underage alcohol use. The physical presence of parents reduced the likelihood of juvenile
alcohol use by 2%, while youth autonomy and parental involvement increased the chance. As for
juvenile tobacco use, early direct parental control variables (W1) were not significant, but youths
who reported higher levels of concurrent autonomy during Wave 2 were more likely to report
underage use of tobacco. Unexpectedly, juveniles who experienced more parental involvement in
daily activities were also more likely to use tobacco. The positive relationship between underage
substance use and parental involvement raises a question as to what role the parents invite in the
chi d e

ife,

possibly, he chi d e

involved in the chi d e

ife ac i i ie .

problematic performance makes the parents more
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Table 43. H

a

a

: Pa

a

a

W2

Exp B
Wave 2 (1996)
Drug use

Independent variables

Drug use

Age
Gender (male)
M he

1.27*

ed ca i a level
Public assistance
W1 drug use

11.62***

11.10***

10.56***

12.03***

W1 Parenting practices
Parent presence

.97***

.97***

1.03*

.98**
1.05**

Youth autonomy

1.13***

Parental warmth

11.44***

W2 Parenting practices
.98**

Parental involvement

11.85***

.95***

1.14***
.90***

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001.
Table 44. H

a

a

: Pa

a

a

W3

Exp B
Wave 3 (2001-2002)
Drug use

Independent variables

M he

Drug use

Age

.84***

.82***

.82***

.84***

.81***

.81***

Gender (male)

1.79***

1.82***

1.88***

1.78***

1.80***

1.85***

ed ca i a level

1.05*

1.04*

1.04*

1.04*

1.04*

1.04*

4.65***

4.52***

4.32***

4.61***

4.61***

4.46***

Public assistance
W1 drug use

W1 Parenting practices
Parent presence

W2 Parenting practices

.99*

Parental involvement
Youth autonomy
Parental warmth

1.10**
.96**

1.10**
.95**

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. Dash means the variable was included into the model, but the
coefficient was not statistically significant.
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When predicting juvenile (W2) and early adulthood (W3) drug use, initial drug use was
always the strongest predictor among other variables (see Tables 43 and 44). Most demographic
variables were not significant in predicting juvenile drug use, but later became significant in
predicting adulthood drug use, except for receiving public assistance. During adolescence, both
direct and indirect parental control were significantly associated with teenager use of drugs.
Physical presence of parents and parental warmth prevented youth from drug use, while parental
involvement in daily activities and youth autonomy again were positively associated with
teenage drug use. When respondents reached their early twenties, parenting practices became
less influential. Parental warmth persistently significantly decreased drug use. Also, youth who
reported high autonomy at Wave 2 were more likely to use drugs during their young adulthood.
Table 45. H

a

a

: Pa

a

a

W3

/

Exp B
Wave 3 (2001-2002)
Independent variables

M he

Police stop/detention

Police stop/detention

Age

.89***

.88***

.87***

.89***

.88***

.88***

Gender (male)

3.47***

3.57***

3.68***

3.54***

3.62***

3.75***

ed ca i a level

1.04*

1.18***

1.17***

1.04*

Public assistance
W1 property delinquency

1.19***

1.18***

1.18***

W1 Parenting practices
Parent presence
Parental involvement

.97***

.97***

1.19***

W2 Parenting practices
.98**

.98*

1.03*

Youth autonomy
Parental warmth
Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001.

.96*
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Table 46. H

a

a

: Pa

a

a

W3 a

Exp B
Wave 3 (2001-2002)
Arrests

Independent variables
Age

.91*

.90**

5.59***

5.89***

6.09***

5.96***

Public assistance

1.58**

1.52*

1.51*

1.46*

W1 drug use

4.68***

4.24***

4.08***

4.64***

Gender (male)
M he

Arrests
.91*

.90*

6.05***

6.30***

ed ca i a level

W1 Parenting practices
Parent presence

.95***

.95***

1.39*
4.42***

4.22***

W2 Parenting practices
.97**

.97**

Parental involvement
Youth autonomy
Parental warmth

.94**

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. Dash means the variable was included into the model, but the
coefficient was not statistically significant.
Tables 45 and 46 present the results of the regression models in predicting young
adulthood (Wave 3, seven years after Wave 1) police contact measures. Expected patterns were
found for the demographic variables and initial deviance. The likelihood of the respondents to be
stopped, detained, or arrested by police decreases with age. Males and those who from
economically disadvantaged families (received public assistance), as well as those who
previously reported property delinquency and drug use, were more likely to report police
stop/detention and arrests during early adulthood.

In terms of parental control, the results indicate that parent physical presence during
adolescence reduced adulthood police contacts. Each unit increase in parent presence raised the
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likelihood of police stop/detention by 2-3%, and by 3-5% for arrests. Parental warmth also
lowered the chance of police stop, detention, and arrests, but it might not have a long-term effect,
since only Wave 2 parental warmth measure was found significant.

Summary RQ1c: Thus, let us revisit the three questions in this hypothesis. The first one
is: (1) Do parenting practice components weaken the relationship between family structure
stability and adolescent delinquent behaviors? According to social control theories, parenting
practices will mediate the relationship between family structure stability and adolescent
delinquent behaviors. Effective parenting (high levels of direct and indirect parental control) will
prevent youth from engaging in delinquency and crime regardless of the family structure and its
stability. Of course, testing parenting practices without having family structure stability in the
same regression models cannot answer this question. Parenting and family structure variables
must be included into the models independently, since the partialling fallacy could be created if
both indicators were included within a same statistical analytic model.

Even though this hypothesis could not be fully tested with the current design, in order to
see how parenting practices worked in different family compositions, the additional regression
models were estimated within each family structure subgroup. That is, the sample was split by
family structure stability types, which enabled us to see how demographic variables and
parenting components influence adolescents across different family structures. Although some
subgroups have limited numbers of participants, there are enough stable two-biological-parent,
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stable single-mother, and stable other families in the sample for a valid statistical analysis (see
Table 47). Of course, when interpreting and considering study results, it is important to keep in
mind that certain significant findings may be due to the larger group sizes and some findings
based on a small group size could have issues with generalization.
Table 47. D

a

: Fa

a
Frequency (n)

Percent (%)

Stable two-bio-parent family

2428

52.0%

Stable single-bio-mother family

813

17.4%

Stable single-bio-father family

86

1.8%

Stable other family

668

14.3%

Reunion family

64

1.4%

Unstable breakup family

275

5.9%

Unstable formation family

214

4.6%

Unstable other family

125

2.7%

Sample total

4673

100%

Family structure stability

Note. n means valid sample size; % means valid percent.
The test results revealed that parental control variables had a more persistent impact on
youths from stable two-biological-parent families compared to other family types. Indirect
parental control (parental warmth) was consistently negatively associated with most deviant
behaviors during adolescence (W2), but this impact was limited for youths who experienced
family formation between Wave 1 and Wave 2. When predicting young adulthood criminality
measures (W3), parental warmth appeared to have persistent protective effects only for
respondents who were from stable intact families.
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In terms of direct parental control, physical presence of parents was the more effective
factor compared to parental involvement and youth autonomy. Parent presence was negatively
related to juvenile property delinquency for youths from stable intact families, stable singlemother, and stable single-father families but not for youths from unstable families. It was also
negatively related to violent delinquency at W2 for youths from stable intact, stable singlemother, and reunion families. The higher the level of parent presence, the less likely the
respondents from stable intact families are to report later police stop and detention.

The second question in hypothesis RQ1c is: (2) Do parenting practices (W2) have a
stronger impact than family structure stabili

a

h c c

e

a d

be e

delinquency (property and violent), substance use, and on police contact and arrest, controlling
f

ad e ce

de

g a hic a d fa i

ci ec

ic a

? To answer the question,

Nagelkerke R square statistics were compared between models. Regression models ran
separately with family structure stability and parenting variables. The results show that parenting
practices had a greater predictive power (Nagelkerke R square of the model) than the family
structure had in almost all regression models in predicting juvenile and adulthood criminality
measures. Although the difference in R square statistics were modest, it is reasonable to conclude
that parenting practices, compared to family structure, had a stronger impact on youth behavioral
outcomes. Therefore, parenting seemed to play a similar if not more important role in youth
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behavioral development than family structure did. This may also point out the interactive
correlations between family composition and parenting like Nye (1958) suggested.

The third question in hypothesis RQ1c is: (3) Does direct parental control differ from
i di ec

ae a c

i

hei effec

ad e ce

c c

e

a d

be e

de i

e cy?

Yes, the results indicated that parental warmth was a more consistent factor that was
significantly negatively correlated with most deviant youth activities and criminality measures
including juvenile property and violent delinquency, substance use, and early adulthood formal
police contact measures. That is, indirect parental control consistently played a protective role in
most youth behavioral outcomes. Thi i i

i e i h Hi chi (1969) social control theory that

suggested the importance of child-parent bonds in preventing youth delinquent acts. At the same
time, direct parental control (physical presence of parents, parental involvement, and youth
autonomy) had limited influence on youth deviant behaviors. Although their impact was limited,
among direct parental control variables, higher levels of physical presence were associated with
better youth behavioral outcomes, including fewer formal police contact.
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Section 2: Direct and Indirect Parental Control

The first section of the hypotheses focused on the question of how do family structure
and its stability affect delinquency and subsequent crime? It also partially answered the question
of whether direct and indirect parental control weaken the above relationships. When comparing
the effects of Wave 1 parenting and Wave 2 parenting, the results of RQ1c indicated similar
predicting patterns on youth deviant acts. In general, the higher levels of parental warmth and
parent physical presence often led to lower levels in self-reported deviance measures both
concurrent and subsequent. Nevertheless, the effect of parenting consistency was left out from
the consideration. The current study investigates the effect of family structure as a dynamic
event, and the same lens can be applied to parenting practice. This section of the hypotheses
concentrates on in-depth analysis of changes in direct and indirect parental control during
adolescence and the behavioral development outcomes corresponding to the parenting changes.

RQ2a: How does consistency of parenting practices (stable high, stable low, severe increase,
severe decrease, and minor changes in indirect and direct parental control) affect adolescent
deviant behaviors, controlling for sociodemographic variables and initial delinquency?

On the basis of existing parental control variables, two measurements of parenting
practice consistency were coded. Direct parental control consistency was composed of parent
presence and youth autonomy measures. Parental involvement in

h s daily activities was
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excluded from the direct parental control measure. The findings of the previous hypotheses
suggest that parental involvement may be reactions to youth misbehaviors rather than proactive
parenting strategies, since parental involvement in youth daily activities had little impact on or,
in some occasion, was positively associated with juvenile misbehaviors, such as substance use.

To create the measurement of direct parental control consistency, a combined parental
control scale at each wave (W1 and W2) was coded into low, medium, and high control
categories, and then consistency was coded according to movements from W1 to W2 regarding
the categories of parental control. Specifically, the following steps were taken:

1) Reverse-code (xmax + 1

x) youth autonomy to make higher scores mean less freedom and

higher parental control.

2) Standardized z scores were created for both parent presence and reverse-coded youth
autonomy, and then a fixed number (the absolute value of the lowest value on the scale) was
added to each case to make all z scores positive numbers. The reason for using standardized
scores is that the original scales of these two variables are very different from each other, so
using z scores can equalize these two variables. Shifting the scale into all positive numbers
made determining thresholds during the further steps of analysis easier to do.

3) Two sets of z scores were summed up to make one ratio-level variable for the measurement
of direct parental control.
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4) After checking the variable distributions, both Wave 1 and Wave 2 direct parental control
scales were found normally distributed. Thus, low, medium, and high levels of direct
parental control groups were finalized based on standard deviation locations from the
variable mean. If a respondent had a score with a corresponding z score of less than -1, the
respondent would be considered in the low direct parental control group. Having
corresponding z scores between -1 and 1 would be classified as the medium control group. Z
scores greater than 1 would be in high control group. This process ensured that about 68%
of respondents were in the medium level of direct parental control group in both Wave 1 and
Wave 2 (see Table 48).
Table 48. D

a

:D

a

a

Wave 1

Wave 2

Direct parental
control

Frequency (n)

Percent (%)

Frequency (n)

Percent (%)

Low

836

17.6%

759

16.2%

Medium

3203

67.2%

3195

68.3%

High

724

15.2%

724

15.5%

Sample total

4763

100%

4678

100%

Note. n means valid sample size; % means valid percent.
5) The final step was to create the variable of direct parental control consistency. There were
five parenting consistency types were created: minor changes (low control (L) at W1 and
medium control (M) at W2 (L-M), M-L, M-H, H-M, and M-M), stable low control (L-L),
stable high control (H-H), severe increase (L-H), and severe decrease (H-L). Descriptive
statistics for these five groups are shown in Table 50.
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Indirect parental control was measured according to youth reporting on parental warmth
(see Table 9). To create the measurement of indirect parental control consistency, the recoding
process took three steps:

1) Checked the distribution normality, histogram, and quartiles for the variable of parental
warmth measured in both Wave 1 and Wave 2. The distributions were highly negatively
skewed.

2) Used quartiles to determine low, medium, and high indirect parental control groups for each
a e

ea

e, hich

ed i h he di

ib i

f a e be e ha

he

c e

process. An individual would be categorized into low indirect parental control group if such
person is located in the first quartile of the distribution. Medium level of indirect parental
control group was classified as the respondents in the middle two quartiles; the fourth
quartile was the high control group (see Table 49). Standard deviations were not used for
sorting here, since the variable distributions were highly negatively skewed, with the
majority of respondents reporting high levels of parental warmth. Compared to the direct
parental control groups, there were still more participants in high control groups in either
wave.

3) The same classification method as for direct parental control was adopted to divide the final
variable of indirect parental control consistency into five categories: minor changes, stable
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low, stable high, severe increase, and severe decrease. Descriptive statistics are listed in
Table 50.
Table 49. D

a

:I

a

a

Wave 1

Wave 2

Indirect
parental control

Frequency (n)

Percent (%)

Frequency (n)

Percent (%)

Low

1190

24.6%

919

19.6%

Medium

1838

38.0%

2434

51.9%

High

1737

36.5%

1337

28.5%

Sample total

4765

100%

4690

100%

Note. n means valid sample size; % means valid percent.
Table 50. D

a

:C

a

a

a

Direct parental control

Indirect parental control

n (%)

n (%)

Minor changes

3862 (83.2%)

3067 (65.9%)

Stable low

429 (9.2%)

559 (12.0%)

Stable high

321 (6.9%)

866 (18.6%)

Severe increase

18 (0.4%)

69 (1.5%)

Severe decrease

13 (0.3%)

95 (2.0%)

Sample total

4643 (100%)

4643 (100%)

Note. n means valid sample size; % means valid percent.
Based on the above frequency statistics, the majority of respondents experienced minor
changes in parental control during Wave 1 and Wave 2; over 80% for direct parental control and
about 66% for indirect parental control. On the flip side, severe increase and severe decrease
groups had very few subjects, which may create problems for regression-based statistical
analyses.
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Thus, the associations of severe increase and severe decrease with the dependent
variables were tested using cross-tabulations rather than regression analyses. For indirect
parental control, both severe changes seem to be associated with adverse situations in terms of
delinquency, although severe increase was associated with slightly better youth behavioral
outcomes compared to severe decrease. But for direct parental control, severe increase appeared
to be associated with less delinquency, and severe decrease was associated with more (see Table
51).

Increases in direct parental control had the opposite pattern of associations with
delinquency than the decrease in direct parental control had. Therefore, it would not be a good
idea

c

bi e e e e i c ea e a d e e e dec ea e i

e ca eg

f d a ic cha ge

a a

possibility for increasing group sizes. The resulting picture would be muddled by possible effects
of two changing types canceling each other. As a result, we decided to keep severe changes
separate as parental control stability categories and allow the limitations of having small
subgroup size (but keeping it in mind when interpreting the results).

To test research question RQ2a of how parenting consistency affects juvenile deviant
behaviors and adulthood criminality, hierarchical logistic regression models were conducted with
controlling for demographic variables and initial delinquency. But before estimating the
regression models, the descriptive statistics were first produced to elucidate the magnitude of
a ici a
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and young adulthood criminality by parental control consistency types.
Table 51. D

a

: Wa

2

a

a

a

Percentage of youths involved
Wave 2 (1996)
Property
delinquency
Sample total

Violent
delinquency

Alcohol use

Tobacco use

Drug use

31.3%

29.3%

44.3%

35.8%

16.1%

Minor changes

30.9%

28.5%

43.6%

34.7%

15.4%

Stable low

36.3%

30.9%

55.2%

42.4%

25.3%

Stable high

26.7%

27.0%

27.6%

27.0%

8.6%

Severe increase

27.8%

27.8%

27.8%

38.9%

5.6%

Severe decrease

41.7%

41.7%

58.3%

41.7%

33.3%

Minor changes

31.3%

29.5%

44.3%

35.8%

15.6%

Stable low

44.1%

34.1%

53.1%

41.4%

25.2%

Stable high

20.6%

21.2%

35.0%

26.3%

9.4%

Severe increase

27.9%

33.8%

41.2%

41.2%

20.6%

Severe decrease

45.2%

36.6%

50.5%

45.2%

30.1%

Direct parental control

Indirect parental control

Note. % means valid percent. All tested variables are dichotomous.
The results shown in Table 51 depict that levels of concurrent direct and indirect parental
control seem to be associated with all types of misbehaviors during adolescence. That is, youth
who experienced stable high levels of direct or indirect parental control generally reported lowest
levels of all types of antisocial behaviors than youths from other groups did. On the other hand,
participants who experienced low levels of parental control engaged in more misbehaviors
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during adolescence, while a severe decrease in parental control was associated with the greatest
involvement in measured delinquent activities.

Respondents who reported severe increase in parental control expressed different patterns
between direct and indirect parental control. Youths who underwent a severe increase in direct
parental control acted similarly to those who had stable high control and engaged in adolescent
delinquency less compared to those who were from minor changes, stable low, and severe
decrease groups, except for tobacco use. However, those who experienced a severe increase in
indirect parental control from Wave 1 to Wave 2 had mixed behavioral outcomes. Mostly, severe
increase in parental warmth was associated with more problematic behaviors compared to stable
high and minor changes groups.
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Table 52. D

a

: Wa

3

a

a

a

Percentage of youths involved
Wave 3 (2001-2002)
Property
delinquency
Sample total

Violent
delinquency

Police stop/
detention

Arrests

Drug use

16.8%

13.3%

19.5%

10.8%

23.5%

Minor changes

17.0%

12.6%

19.2%

10.0%

23.6%

Stable low

16.8%

14.9%

25.2%

18.8%

27.8%

Stable high

15.0%

16.5%

16.9%

6.0%

18.0%

Severe increase

33.3%

25.0%

16.7%

8.3%

33.3%

Severe decrease

33.3%

11.1%

22.2%

11.1%

22.2%

Minor changes

17.5%

14.2%

20.0%

11.0%

24.1%

Stable low

19.2%

12.0%

22.2%

12.7%

27.9%

Stable high

12.9%

10.1%

16.5%

7.1%

19.8%

Severe increase

22.2%

13.0%

16.7%

13.0%

16.7%

Severe decrease

16.0%

13.33%

18.7%

13.3%

24.0%

Direct parental control

Indirect parental control

Note. % means valid percent. All tested variables are dichotomous.
Table 52 presents the associations between long-term behavioral outcomes across
parental control consistency groups. We see that these associations seem to fade overtime,
although the general patterns of associations between the stability of parental control and
delinquency were similar for the most part. Generally, stable high parental control (both direct
and indirect) was associated with low levels of deviant measures. Respondents in stable low
parental control groups had higher levels of police contact and illegal drug use.
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At the same time, parental control stability did not have clear associations with early
adulthood property and violent delinquency. Youths who experienced stable high and severe
increase in direct parental control during adolescence reported more adult violent behaviors;
those who had a severe increase in both direct and indirect parental control reported highest
levels of adulthood property delinquency. It is possible that extremely high levels of parental
control prevented delinquent activities concurrently but backfired a few years later when youths
grew up and became independent from original families. It is also possible that youths with more
behavioral problems experienced higher W1 levels of direct parental control while their parents
tried to control their offspring. It is also possible that parents who initially tried to control their
problematic kids gave up their efforts (severe decrease group) because these efforts were not
effective.

In order to examine whether or not the observed relationships between parental control
consistency and youth behavioral outcomes still remain when controlling for other important
factors, hierarchical logistic regression models were adopted. The models contained three steps:
the first level included demographic variables and initial delinquency; the second level added
direct parental control consistency; the last level included indirect parental control consistency
types. The group of minor changes in parental control was the most common one for both direct
and indirect parental control, thus, this group was used as the reference group. Tables 53 through
56 present the regression results. As usual, only statistically significant coefficients are shown.
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Table 53. H

a

a

: Pa

a

a
Exp B
Property delinquency

Wave 2 (1996)

Independent variables

M he

Wave 3 (2001-2002)

Age

.90***

.90***

.91***

.81***

.80***

.79***

Gender (male)

1.20**

1.21**

1.23**

2.61***

2.63***

2.70***

ed ca i a level

1.07**

1.07**

1.07**

Public assistance

1.37*

1.34*

1.33*

1.17***

1.17***

1.16***

W1 property delinquency

1.49***

1.49***

1.49***

Direct parental control
Minor changes (R)
Stable low
Stable high
Severe increase
Severe decrease
Indirect parental control
Minor changes (R)
Stable low

1.40**

Stable high

.65***

.67**

Severe increase
Severe decrease

2.08**

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was included
into the model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
When assessing the effects of parenting consistency on property delinquency from
adolescence to early adulthood, the following results merged (see Table 53). Demographic
variables and initial deviance were found to have similar effects to the ones found in the previous
models. Direct parental control stability was not significantly associated with property
delinquency during either adolescence period or early adulthood. Among indirect parental
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control consistency groups, youths with stable low parental warmth were about 40% more likely
and those with severe decrease in parental warmth were 2.1 times more likely to engage in
property delinquency during adolescence. But low level and severe decrease in parental warmth
did not have a persistently significant impact on adult property delinquency. Respondents in
stable high control group were about 35% less likely to engage in property delinquent acts both
concurrently and subsequently than those who were from the minor changes group.

Table 54 shown below presents the effects of parental control stability on violent
delinquency over time from Wave 2 to Wave 3. All demographic variables and initial violence
were significantly associated with later violent delinquency. Between direct and indirect parental
control, only indirect parental control consistency produced significant findings. Participants
from stable high indirect parental control group were persistently less likely to engage in violent
delinquency over time than those from minor changes group. Youths with stable low parental
warmth were 30% more likely than those with minor changes in parental warmth to commit
violent delinquency during adolescence.
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Table 54. H

a

a

: Pa

a

a
Exp B
Violent delinquency

Wave 2 (1996)

Independent variables

Wave 3 (2001-2002)

Age

.92**

.92***

.91**

.86***

.86***

.85***

Gender (male)

1.53***

1.53***

1.58***

3.87***

3.88***

3.91***

ed ca i a level

.95**

.95**

.95**

Public assistance

1.25*

1.25*

1.24*

1.47**

1.46*

1.46*

W1 violent delinquency

1.67***

1.67***

1.65***

1.28***

1.28***

1.28***

M he

Direct parental control
Minor changes (R)
Stable low
Stable high
Severe increase
Severe decrease
Indirect parental control
Minor changes (R)
Stable low

1.30*

Stable high

.73**

.69*

Severe increase
Severe decrease
Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was included
into the model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
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Table 55. H

a

a

: Pa

a

a

W2

a

Exp B
Wave 2 (1996)
Alcohol use

Independent variables
Age

1.12***

1.11***

Tobacco use
1.11***

Drug use

1.05*

Gender (male)
M he

ed ca i a level
Public assistance

.75**

.75**

.74*

W1 alcohol use

8.80***

8.70***

8.59***

W1 tobacco use

.96*

.96*

.96*

12.45***

12.38***

12.26***

W1 drug use

11.96***

11.90***

11.25***

1.38*

1.33*

.52**

.54**

Direct parental control
Minor changes (R)
Stable low
Stable high

.65**

.66**

Severe increase
Severe decrease
Indirect parental control
Minor changes (R)
Stable low
Stable high

1.43**
.82*

.71**

.68**

Severe increase
Severe decrease

2.61***

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was included into the model,
but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
Table 55 demonstrates regression results in testing the effects of parenting stability on
juvenile substance use (W2). Findings indicate that stable high levels of both direct and indirect
parental control had a preventive effect on juvenile substance use. Youths with stable high direct
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parental control were 34% less likely to use alcohol and 45% less likely to use drugs than those
who were from minor changes group. Respondents experienced stable low direct parental control
during adolescence were 33% more prone to drug use.

The effect power of direct parental control on youth alcohol and drug use decreased
slightly after adding indirect parental control consistency into the regression models. In terms of
indirect parental control stability, stable high parental warmth was negatively associated with all
three substance use measures. Youths with stable high parental warmth were 17% less likely to
engage in alcohol use, 29% less likely to engage in tobacco use, and 32% less likely to use illegal
drugs than those who were from the minor changes group.

The results also indicate positive relationships between drug use and low level or severe
decrease in indirect parental control. Compared to participants in minor changes group, youths
who had stable low parental warmth were 43% more vulnerable to drug use; youths who had
severe decrease in parental warmth were 1.6 times more likely to report adolescent drug use. The
differences between parental control groups seemed to be more apparent in serious types of
substance use like alcohol and drug use.
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Table 56. H

a

a

: Pa

a

a

Wa

3

a

Exp B
Wave 3 (2001-2002)
Independent variables

M he

Police stop/ detention

Age

.89***

.88***

.87***

Gender (male)

3.53***

3.57***

3.61***

ed ca i a level

1.04*

1.04*

1.04*

Public assistance
W1 property delinquency

1.19***

1.18***

W1 drug use

Arrests
5.93***

Drug use

.90**

.89**

.84***

.83***

.82***

6.07***

6.15***

1.78***

1.80***

1.81***

1.04*

1.04*

1.04*

4.56***

4.54***

4.48***

.63**

.65*

1.45*

1.44*

1.44*

4.65***

4.49***

4.35***

1.88***

1.83**

.50*

.51*

1.18***

Direct parental control
Minor changes (R)
Stable low
Stable high

1.37*

Severe increase
Severe decrease
Indirect parental control
Minor changes (R)
Stable low
Stable high

.72 (p=.056)

.81 (p=.055)

Severe increase
Severe decrease
Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was included into the
model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
When assessing the long-term effects of parental control consistency on early adulthood
criminality, the results are merged and presented in Table 56. Male gender and initial deviant
activities consistently appeared to be strongest risk factors. Surprisingly, stability of indirect
parental control did not have a significant impact on adult drug use and police contact, while
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consistency of direct parental control appeared to have a long-term effect. Different than
expected, stable high level of parental warmth was not associated with lower levels of police
contact nor drug use compared to the minor changes group that mostly represented medium
levels of indirect parental control.

Respondents who reported stable high direct parental control were found 49% less likely
to have an arrest and 35% less likely to use illegal drugs during their early twenties than those
who were from the minor parenting changes group. Also, results indicated that stable low direct
parental control was related to 1.8 times more arrests.

These findings provide a supplement to hypothesis RQ1c, which looked at parenting
cross-sectionally and revealed consistently negative relationships between parental warmth and
most juvenile deviant measures both concurrently and subsequently. Therefore, a reasonable
assumption can be made that indirect parental control may have a lasting effect on youth
behavior. That is, high parental warmth kept children out from most deviant activities, while
changes in perceived parental warmth may not significantly affec chi d e

e e

e

e

of misconduct, such as police contact and drug use in their early adulthood.

Summary RQ2a: On the whole, the tests of hypothesis RQ2a confirmed that, in general,
stable and effective parenting was associated with the better youth behavioral outcomes. Stable
high indirect parental control had preventive effects on all adolescence deviance measures and
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young adult delinquent activities, but it had limited long-term influence on arrests and adulthood
drug use. On the other hand, stable high direct parental control was not significantly related to
either property or violent delinquency, but it appeared to significantly reduce the likelihood of
respondents experiencing police stop/detention, arrests, and drug use. Although the findings are
not statistically significant, descriptive statistics shown in Tables 51 and 52 pictured a possible
bac fi ing effec

f high e e a d, especially, severe increase in direct parental control on

some adult deviant behaviors (i.e., property/violent delinquency and drug use). However, it
i

ie ha ,

ei e , ae i g

a be a eac i

chi d e

ef

a ce a he ha a

cause of such behaviors. The following hypothesis is to address the potential reciprocal effect
between parenting and delinquency.

RQ2b: Besides the impact of parenting practices on adolescents, does youth behavior influence
a

a

a , . .,

a

a

a ges from W1 to W2?

Add Health research project has collected the same parenting-related information and
youth delinquency measures at both Wave 1 and Wave 2, which allows this study to track
changes of these factors over a one-year adolescence period. Thus, a cross-lagged panel design
was used to assess the possible reciprocal relationships between parenting and youth behavioral
outcomes (Gault-Sherman, 2012). The analytic plan was composed of two stages. Logistic
regressions were used to first test for the effects of W1 parental controls (direct/indirect) on W2
delinquency measures while controlling for W1 delinquency (see Tables 57 and 58). Then, the
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impact of W1 delinquent acts on W2 parental control was examined using multiple linear
regression models while controlling for W1 parenting (see Tables 59 and 60).

By comparing the significant findings of both stages, the study can identify whether
significant correlations exist in both directions between parenting and juvenile delinquent
activities. For instance, if W1 parenting is significantly related to W2 violence, and W1 violence
is also significantly related to W2 parenting, then it is reasonable to conclude a reciprocal effect
between parental control and youth violent behaviors. On the other hand, if W1 parenting is
significantly affecting W2 violence, but W1 violence does not significantly impact W2
parenting, then there is no reciprocal effect.

The first stage of the cross-lagged panel design used hierarchical logistic regressions to
estimate the relationships between W1 parenting and W2 delinquent acts while controlling for
W1 deviance. In order to produce reliable test results, necessary assumption tests and variable recoding has taken place. W1 parenting includes ratio level direct and indirect parental control
variables. The assumption of distributional normality was tested and found tenable for the scale
of direct parental control which is a sum of the standardized scores of parent presence and
reverse-coded youth autonomy. The detailed data transformation procedure is discussed earlier in
this chapter under QR2a. Indirect parental control data was excessively skewed negatively, so a
transformation was done in two steps: 1) Parental warmth was first reverse-coded, where each
original value of the variable is subtracted from a constant (the constant is calculated by adding 1
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to the largest value in the original variable); 2) Next, inversely transformation (1/x) was applied
to the reverse-coded scale of parental warmth (Seth, 2008). After the data transformation, the
variable distribution shape is close to normal, and the greater values still represent higher
parental warmth. Then, the stage one cross-lagged panel design was conducted and produced the
following results that are shown in Tables 57 and 58.
Table 57. H

a

a

: W1 a

a

a

W2

Exp B
Wave 2 (1996)
Independent variables

M he

Property delinquency

Violent delinquency

Age

.92***

.91***

.90***

.94**

.93**

.92***

Gender (male)

1.46***

1.20**

1.22**

2.08***

1.54***

1.57***

ed ca i a level

.93***

.95**

.95**

Public assistance

1.46***
1.67***

1.66***

W1 property delinquency

1.48***

1.47***

W1 violent delinquency
W1 Parental control
Direct parental control
Indirect parental control

.75**

.75**

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. Dash means the variable was included into the model, but the
coefficient was not statistically significant.
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Table 58. H

a

a

: W1 a

a

a

W2

a

Exp B
Wave 2 (1996)
Alcohol use

Independent variables

Age 1.28*** 1.12***
M he

Tobacco use
1.10***

1.16***

Gender (male)

1.20**

ed ca i a level

.95***

Public assistance
W1 alcohol use

.80*

.74**

.72**

8.88***

8.57***

W1 tobacco use

Drug use
1.15***

.97*

.97*

12.32***

12.03***

W1 drug use

11.63***

10.82***

W1 Parental control
Direct parental control

.93**

.95*

Indirect parental control

.90**
.74*

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. Dash means the variable was included into the model, but the coefficient was
not statistically significant.
As shown in Tables 57 and 58, after controlling for demographic variables and W1 initial
delinquent acts, the findings indicate that W1 direct parental control was not significantly
impacting juvenile property nor violent delinquency at Wave 2, but it does have a significant
suppressing impact on all W2 substance use measures. Indirect parental control was significantly
negatively associated with property/violent delinquency and drug use. There were not significant
relationships discovered between W1 indirect parental control and W2 youth alcohol or tobacco
use. In general, higher levels of direct parental control seem to prevent youth from substance use,
and higher levels of indirect parental control tend to keep youth from engaging in more serious
deviance, such as property/violent delinquency and drug use.
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The second stage of the cross-lagged panel design adopted hierarchical multiple linear
regressions to assess the relationships between W1 juvenile delinquent acts and W2 parental
control while considering the impact of W1 initial parenting. Both Wave 1 and Wave 2 parenting
variables were re-coded for the purpose of normalizing the distribution, using the same approach
as described in stage one. Table 59 exhibits the test results in predicting W2 direct parental
control. The study found that parenting tends to be consistent overtime; youth who reported
higher levels of direct parental control at Wave 1 were more likely to receive high supervision at
Wave 2 as well.
Table 59. H

a

a

: W1

a

W2

a

a

Unstandardized coefficients (standardized coefficients)

Independent variables

W2 Direct parental control (Adjusted R2=.37)

Constant

7.88

3.24

3.27

Age

-.23*** (-.25)

-.09*** (-.10)

-.09*** (-.09)

ed ca i a level

-.05*** (-.08)

-.03*** (-.05)

-.03*** (-.05)

Public assistance

-.22*** (-.05)

W1 Direct parental control

.57*** (.56)

.56*** (.56)

W1 Indirect parental control

.17** (.04)

.14** (.03)

Gender (male)
M he

W1 Delinquency
Property delinquency
Violent delinquency
Alcohol use

-.09* (-.03)

Tobacco use
Drug use
Note. Unstandardized coefficients and standardized in parentheses. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001.
Dash means the variable was included into the model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
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After controlling for demographic variables and initial parenting practices, this study
found that only W1 alcohol use was significantly negatively associated with W2 direct parental
control. That is, if a child reported using alcohol at Wave 1, such a child would have a reduced
direct parental control Wave 2. The regression results indicate no significant impacts of other
initial deviance on the later parental supervision.
Table 60. H

a

a

: W1

a

W2

a

a

Unstandardized coefficients (standardized coefficients)

Independent variables

W2 Indirect parental control (Adjusted R2=.23)

Constant

.81

Age

-.02*** (-.10)

.29

.31

Gender (male)
M he

ed ca i a level
Public assistance

W1 Direct parental control

.01* (.03)

W1 Indirect parental control

.45*** (.47)

.43*** (.45)

W1 Delinquency
Property delinquency

-.04*** (-.06)

Violent delinquency
Alcohol use

-.02* (-.03)

Tobacco use
Drug use
Note. Unstandardized coefficients and standardized in parentheses. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001.
Dash means the variable was included into the model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
When assessing the effects of W1 initial deviance on W2 indirect parental control, the
results are displayed in Table 60. W1 property delinquency and alcohol use were found to be
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significantly reducing W2 indirect parental control. That is, involvement in initial property
delinquency likely damaged the later child-parent attachment (indirect parental control). Also,
respondents who reported using alcohol at Wave 1 were more likely to report decreased parental
warmth at Wave 2. According to both Tables 59 and 60, alcohol use appeared to be a major
factor that affected parenting practices.

Overall, the findings of both stages indicate that initial parenting was related to all types
of youth deviant behavior subsequently, but only adolescent alcohol use and property
delinquency were associated with changes in parenting. The regression results revealed that
higher levels of direct parental control protected youth from all types of substance use, and
effective indirect parental control tends to prevent more serious youth deviance, such as
property/violent delinquency and drug use. When looking at the reciprocal effects of youth
deviance on parenting practices, respondents who initially used alcohol later reported decreases
in both direct and indirect parental control, and those who reported property delinquency
involvement at Wave 1 reported decreased parental warmth at Wave 2. Figure 1 represents the
reciprocal correlations between parenting practices and youth delinquent activities.
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Figure 1. R
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Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. Dash line arrow means a non-significant effect.
Summary RQ2b: In Add Health project, parenting and youth deviance variables were
collected at two points in time (Wave 1 was in 1994/95 and Wave 2 was in 1996). In order to see
how these variables were interacting with each other over time, a cross-lagged panel design was
used. When comparing the two stages in this design, the results revealed that parenting shaped
chi d e

beha i a
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ca effects of youth behaviors
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on parenting practices. As shown in the above Figure 1 on the results of all seven models, the
only models that exhibit evidence of reciprocal relationships between parental controls and youth
deviance were 1) the association between direct parental control and juvenile use of alcohol, and
2) the relationships between indirect parental control and property delinquency. More
specifically, direct parental control significantly reduced the chance of juvenile alcohol use, and
underage alcohol use also weakened direct parental supervision. Indirect parental control was
significantly negatively associated with adolescent property delinquency, at the same time,
property delinquent activities undermined child-parent attachment.

RQ2c: Does direct parental control have a U- a

a

a

and subsequent delinquency? That is, are both low and high direct parental control poles
associated with higher levels of youth misbehavior, as opposed to the mid-range of parental
control scale?

Direct parental control may not always play an optimistic role in shaping youth
behavioral development. As suggested by Nye (1958), besides low levels, very high levels of
direct parental control are also likely to be associated with greater youth misconducts. The
descriptive statistics listed early in this dissertation also point out such a possibility (see Table
52). Thus, hypothesis RQ2c focuses on the possible U-shaped relationship between parental
supervision and juvenile delinquency, as well as adult criminality measures.
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Ideally, to test for a U-shaped curvilinear pattern, scatterplots would be used to separate
direct parental control into two variables (moderate control and over-supervised) using the
inflection point as a cutoff. Then both resulting variables would be included in the multiple linear
regression models separately. However, scatterplots did not produce clear patterns of the
correlations, since parenting variables are ordinal-like interval measurements and deviance
measures are highly positively skewed. Therefore, exploratory data analysis was used instead to
compare the central tendency measures of delinquent acts across direct parental control groups.

Because of the infrequent nature of delinquency and crime, the majority of respondents
reported no engagement in any antisocial behaviors. Therefore, exploratory data analysis only
compared average delinquency acts among low, median, and high parental control groups. Also,
one-way ANOVA tests were used to identify whether or not the observed group differences were
significant. Although all delinquency variables were inversely coded, 1/(x+1), for the purpose of
ensuring the distribution normality before running ANOVA tests, it is important to check if all
delinquency measures are normally distributed after the transformation. W1 deviance measures
were normally distributed, but W2 and W3 were still slightly skewed although they were better
than before the transformation.

Exploratory data analysis first looked at the relationships between initial (W1) direct
parental control groups and youth delinquency involvement over time from Wave 1 to Wave 3.
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Tables 61 and 62 present the results of exploratory data analysis and one-way ANOVA tests.
Figure 2 shows the line charts that reflect the statistics listed in Table 61.
Table 61. E

a

aaa a

W1 Property delinquency
(1994-95)
W1 Violent delinquency
(1994-95)
W2 Property delinquency
(1996)
W2 Violent delinquency
(1996)
W3 Property delinquency
(2001-02)
W3 Violent delinquency
(2001-02)

: W1

W3 D

W1

W1 Direct
Parental Control
Low
Medium
High
Low
Medium
High
Low
Medium
High
Low
Medium
High
Low
Medium
High
Low
Medium
High

N
603
2545
586
603
2545
586
603
2545
586
603
2545
586
603
2545
586
603
2545
586

a

Percent
72.1%
79.5%
80.9%
72.1%
79.5%
80.9%
72.1%
79.5%
80.9%
72.1%
79.5%
80.9%
72.1%
79.5%
80.9%
72.1%
79.5%
80.9%

a
Mean
1.56
1.15
.97
1.25
.92
.93
1.06
.90
.96
.79
.56
.56
.36
.33
.39
.24
.23
.32

SD
6.653
5.217
4.591
3.990
1.569
2.366
4.798
2.063
4.414
2.783
1.499
1.388
1.338
1.473
1.603
.580
.643
1.011

Note. N means valid sample size; % means valid percent.
Table 62. O - a ANOVA: W1

W3 D

W1 Direct Parental
Control

W1
Sum of
Squares

a

a
df

F

Sig.

W1 Property delinquency

Between Groups

4.314

2 18.649***

.000

W1 Violent delinquency

Between Groups

1.805

2

8.370***

.000

W2 Property delinquency

Between Groups

.689

2

3.367*

.035

W2 Violent delinquency

Between Groups

1.127

2

6.533**

.001

W3 Property delinquency

Between Groups

.015

2

.137

.872

W3 Violent delinquency

Between Groups

.329

2

3.869*

.021

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. Sig. means p value.
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Based on the descriptive information of adolescent deviant acts (Wave 1 to Wave 3)
among initial direct parental control groups, the study indicates no U-shaped relationships
between direct parental control and youth concurrent property/violent delinquent behaviors (See
Table 61 and Figure 2). Instead, the higher direct parental control is consistently associated with
lower involvement in property and violent delinquent behaviors in Wave 1 and Wave 2. The
mean differences turn out to be smaller between medium and high parental control groups
compared to the mean differences between medium and low control groups. Also, the
comparison indicated that the concurrent effect of parental control is stronger than the
subsequent effect on youth behaviors.

At the same time, early high levels of direct parental control seem to have an adverse
impact on property and violent delinquency at Wave 3. Youths who had high direct parental
control at Wave 1 were later involved in both more property and violent delinquency than those
from other groups at Wave 3. Based on the test of one-way ANOVA (see Table 62), youths who
initially experienced high levels of direct parental control committed significantly more violent
delinquency at W3 compared to youth with medium level of parental control.
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Figure 2. P

a

a

a

a

Note. The line charts are created based on the statistics shown in Table 61.
In general, as shown in Figure 2, direct parental control worked better in preventing
property delinquency compared to violent delinquent acts. The higher the parental control, the
lower the concurrent property delinquency involvement. But youths with a medium level of
direct parental control turn out to do as well as youths with high parental supervision at W1 and
W2 generally. While youth with high initial control tend to engage in more deviance later on in
early adulthood (W3). Therefore, the medium level of direct parental control had more positive
and more consistent effects on youth behavioral outcomes. Although we do not see a clear Ushaped relationship between direct parental supervision and delinquency, over time, youths with
low or high control turn out to do worse than the youths with medium level parental control.

The current study also tested the relationships between W2 direct parental control groups
and youth delinquency involvement over time. Since Wave 1 and Wave 2 were only one year
apart, repetitively testing the correlations should provide a more reliable conclusion. Tables 63
and 64 contain the test results.
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Table 63. E

a

aaa a

W1 Property delinquency
(1994-95)
W1 Violent delinquency
(1994-95)
W2 Property delinquency
(1996)
W2 Violent delinquency
(1996)
W3 Property delinquency
(2001-02)
W3 Violent delinquency
(2001-02)

: W1

W3 D

W2 Direct
Parental Control
Low
Medium
High
Low
Medium
High
Low
Medium
High
Low
Medium
High
Low
Medium
High
Low
Medium
High

W2
N
549
2536
577
549
2536
577
549
2536
577
549
2536
577
549
2536
577
549
2536
577

a

Percent
72.3%
79.4%
79.7%
72.3%
79.4%
79.7%
72.3%
79.4%
79.7%
72.3%
79.4%
79.7%
72.3%
79.4%
79.7%
72.3%
79.4%
79.7%

a
Mean
1.60
1.14
.94
1.30
.90
.92
1.04
.95
.80
.71
.58
.52
.36
.38
.42
.23
.24
.28

SD
7.625
4.992
4.550
4.153
2.357
2.574
4.515
4.418
3.645
1.437
1.685
1.143
1.211
1.380
2.223
.505
.700
.829

Notes. N means valid sample size; % means valid percent.
Table 64. O - a ANOVA: W1

W3 D

W2 Direct Parental
Control

W2
Sum of
Squares

a

a
df

F

Sig.

W1 Property delinquency

Between Groups

3.951

2 17.097***

.000

W1 Violent delinquency

Between Groups

2.253

2 10.482***

.000

W2 Property delinquency

Between Groups

.826

2

4.033*

.018

W2 Violent delinquency

Between Groups

.971

2

5.668**

.003

W3 Property delinquency

Between Groups

.023

2

.203

.816

W3 Violent delinquency

Between Groups

.166

2

1.951

.142

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. Sig. means p value.
According to Table 63, based on the mean differences of youth deviant acts (Wave 1 to
Wave 3) among W2 direct parental control groups, the tests again indicated no U-shaped
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relationships between direct parental control and youth property/violent delinquent behaviors at
any single wave. It is consistent with the fact that the higher direct parental control at Wave 2
was associated with the lower involvement in property and violent delinquent behaviors at Wave
1 and Wave 2. The mean differences turn out to be smaller between medium and high parental
control groups comparing to the means for the low control group, especially for violent
delinquency.

When looking at the long-term effects of direct parental control, the levels of engagement
in early adulthood delinquent acts between low and medium parental supervision were similar.
Like initial parenting, Wave 2 high levels of direct parental control appeared to have an adverse
impact on property and violent delinquency at Wave 3 (see Table 63). Youths who reported high
direct parental control were involved in most property and violent delinquent behaviors at Wave
3 compared to youths with low or medium levels of parental supervision, although the
differences were not significant, likely due to wide variations around the mean (see Table 64).

Summary RQ2c: The findings from testing this hypothesis highlight that youths with low
levels of direct parental control had a higher level of engagement in both concurrent property and
violent delinquency at Wave 1 and Wave 2; youths with a high level of direct parental control
had higher level of engagement in both subsequent property and violent delinquency at Wave 3.
That is, at earlier steps, youths with a high direct parental control seem to act obediently, but
when these youths grow up and reach their early twenties, they are more likely to engage in
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delinquency when parental supervision is no longer holding them. Consequently, instead of the
U- ha ed e a i

hi , he e ee

be a bac fi i g effec

f high e e

f di ec

ae a

control on subsequent youth deviance (see Figure 2). In general, youths with medium level of
direct parental control had more positive and more consistent effects in preventing them from
antisocial behaviors. Therefore, although we do not see a clear U-shaped relationship between
direct parental control and delinquency at the static time frame, youths with low or high control
turn out to do worse over time when compared to youths with medium level of parental
supervision.
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Section 3: Immigrant Generational Status and Language Used at Home

The hypotheses in the earlier sections estimate the effects of family structure and
parenting practices on juvenile behavioral development over a seven-year period. Parents with
non-US cultural backgrounds may also influence the ways they educate their children. By a wide
margin, the United States has the most immigrants than any other country in the world. As of
2019, there were 50.7 million immigrants (foreign-born individuals) comprised 15.4% of the
national population (United Nations, 2019). This immigrant share of the U.S. population has
reached a historic high. According to the studies done by the Pew Research Center (2020),
immigrants and their descendants are projected to account for 88% of the national population
growth through 2065 if current immigration trends continue.

In addition to new arrivals, U.S. births to immigrant parents will be critical to future
g

hi

he c

ai

. However, mass media and U.S. foreign policies often picture

immigrants as undocumented, poor, uneducated, and the kind of people who could potentially
create social problems. Contemporary empirical studies, on the opposite side, consistently find
immigrants to be more law-abiding and less violent than the native Americans even confronting
with life obstacles (Adelman et al., 2017; Bersani, 2014; Ousey & Kubrin, 2009). In reality,
social issues, such as racial discrimination and racial conflicts, have become more serious under
the COVID-19 epidemic during 2020-21. This section in the present study takes the national
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sample of Add Health project to address the consideration of cultural influences on adolescent
delinquency and early adulthood criminality under the family framework.

RQ3a: W

a

concurrent (W2) and su

a

a

a

(W3)

a
a

a a
a

a
, a

a

a
a

demographics (gender and age) and family socioeconomic status? Does English used at home as
a primary language have an impact on outcome variables among the first-generation youths?

This hypothesis assesses the effects of immigrant generational status and household
English adaptation on youth deviant activities. Prior to 1990, family reunification-based
immigration was the only preferential category. President George W. Bush signed Immigration
Act of 1990, which expands the 1965 act to also include priority of high-skilled and educated
workers. The present study uses Add Health sample, which has been collected in 1994.
Therefore, the participants in the project could be children of both categories of immigrants,
which makes for a more diverse sample in terms of immigrant roots. In order to see whether
immigrant families were different from US-born families in terms of demographic
characteristics, such as child age and socioeconomic status, this study first explored these
sociodemographic characteristics across immigrant generations (see Table 65).
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Table 65. D

a

:D

a

aa

a

a

Mean (SD) or Percentage
Gender

Mother’s

Public

Age at W1

(Male)

educational level

assistance

1st generation (n=220)

16.14 (1.57)

45.3%

4.38 (3.04)

14.2%

2nd generation (n=347)

15.48 (1.57)

46.9%

5.01 (2.88)

11.1%

3rd+ generation (n=3982)

15.59 (1.57)

48.2%

5.66 (2.24)

13.5%

Immigrant generations

Note. n means valid sample size; % means valid percent.
As shown in Table 65, majority of youths (about 88%) in Add Health sample were the
third and higher generation immigrants, which can be considered being raised under the
dominant U.S. cultural traditions. Among 220 first-generation immigrant respondents, the
average age was 16.14. They were about 6 months older on average than the later generation
youths. There were more female respondents in the first generation than the second and later
generations, although the difference was not substantial. As for the socioeconomic status
measures, the first-generation immigrant mothers reported the lowest educational levels, and
these immigrant households reported the highest proportion of receiving public assistance during
Wave 1 and Wave 2 study period than the families of later generations. Yet the secondgeneration families reported the lowest proportion of receiving public assistance. On the whole,
it is consistent with the previous empirical work, the first-generation immigrant families appear
to face more socioeconomic difficulties (Ousey & Kubrin, 2009; MacDonald & Saunders, 2012).
Tables 66 to 68 reveal youth involvement in deviance over the time from Wave 1 to Wave 3
across immigrant generational groups.
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Table 66. D

a

: Wa

1

a

a

Percentage of youths involved
W1 (1994-1995)
Alcohol Tobacco
use
use

Property
delinquency

Violent
delinquency

1st generation (n=220)

31.8%

37.7%

32.3%

2nd generation (n=353)

45.9%

41.6%

3rd+ generation (n=4037)

37.0%

42.3%

Immigrant generations

Drug use

Violence
exposure

15.5%

5.5%

19.1%

45.6%

14.7%

9.9%

24.1%

43.7%

28.6%

14.0%

23.7%

Note. n means valid sample size; % means valid percent. All tested variables are dichotomous.
Table 67. D

a

: Wa

2

a

a

Percentage of youths involved
Property
delinquency

Violent
delinquency

1st generation (n=219)

26.0%

26.0%

2nd generation (n=343)

35.9%

3rd+ generation (n=3991)

30.8%

Immigrant generations

W2 (1996)
Alcohol use

Tobacco use

Drug use

34.2%

21.0%

9.1%

33.8%

45.2%

27.4%

13.1%

28.4%

44.1%

36.6%

16.5%

Note. n means valid sample size; % means valid percent. All tested variables are dichotomous.
Table 68. D

a

: Wa

3

a

a

a

Percentage of youths involved
Immigrant generations

Property
delinquency

W3 (2001-2002)
Violent
Police stop/
delinquency
detention

Arrests

Drug use

1st generation (n=153)

16.3%

9.2%

16.3%

5.9%

7.8%

2nd generation (n=290)

15.9%

13.4%

17.2%

6.6%

19.0%

3rd+ generation (n=3235)

16.9%

13.4%

19.7%

11.2%

24.7%

Note. n means valid sample size; % means valid percent. All tested variables are dichotomous.
According to the above descriptive statistics of deviant behaviors across three immigrant
generational groups, the first-generation immigrant youths reported the least involvement in all
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types of deviant behaviors consistently from adolescence to early adulthood compared to the
second and later generation youths, especially in substance use. The second-generation youths
were at similar or higher risk for delinquent activities than the third-plus generation youths
during adolescence (W1 and W2); they were at lower risk of delinquency than the third-plus
generation youths during early adulthood at Wave 3.

Generally, the descriptive statistics indicate that the first-generation immigrant youths
consistently reported less delinquency overtime than the respondents of the later generations.
The second-generation youths and the later-generation ones had similar levels of engagement in
the most types of deviance. During the adolescent period, the second-generation youths were at
higher risk for delinquency than the ones of the later generation, except for substance use. In the
long run, the third-plus generation youths engaged in more delinquent activities at Wave 3
compared to youths from both first- and second-generation immigrant families.

Foreign culture or social alienation may have produced a family setting that makes
children less susceptible to delinquent behavior. On the other hand, immigrant status may also
create disconnection and conflict between the family culture and peer influence, which makes the
second-generation youths more likely to engage in delinquent activities when they start getting
exposed to more outside-of-family activities during adolescence years. Also, when comparing
the magnitude of engagements in deviance across generations, the impact of immigrant family
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status on lower-level delinquent activities appears to gradually decline over time, but its impact
became stronger on other criminality measures: arrests and drug use.

With the aim of assessing the immigrant generational impact on juvenile delinquent
activities and adult criminality, hierarchical logistic regression models were estimated, while
c

i gf

e

de

de

g a hic cha ac e istics. Initial deviance (W1) was not included

in the model, since immigrant generation status is a more stable characteristic and cultural
influence that cannot be changed easily. It is reasonable to assume that immigrant status affects
initial delinquency but then does not add extra on the later deviant measures (which is exactly
what was evident from additional analyses, not included into the manuscript due to tangential
nature and space limitations). Tables 69 to 72 present the findings of the regression models.
Table 69. H

a

a

:I

a

a

a
Exp B

Property delinquency
Independent variables

M he

Wave 2 (1996)

Wave 3 (2001-2002)

Age

.92***

.92***

.82***

.82***

Gender (male)

1.44***

1.44***

2.81***

2.81***

ed ca i a level

1.07**

1.07**

Public assistance

1.37*

1.38*

Immigrant generations
1st generation
2nd generation

1.29*

3rd+ generation (R)
Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was
included into the model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
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Table 70. H

a

a

:I

a

a

a
Exp B

Violent delinquency
Independent variables

M he

Wave 2 (1996)

Wave 3 (2001-2002)

Age

.93***

.93**

.87***

.87***

Gender (male)

2.08***

2.08***

4.53***

4.54***

ed ca i a level

.93***

.93***

Public assistance

1.43***

1.44***

1.60**

1.59**

Immigrant generations
1st generation
2nd generation

1.30*

3rd+ generation (R)
Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was
included into the model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
Based on the descriptive statistics listed in Tables 67 and 68, youths from first-generation
immigrant families reported less involvement in both property and violent delinquency. But,
after controlling for demographic characteristic, first-generation immigrant status was not found
significant (see Tables 69 and 70). Instead, the regression results revealed that the secondgeneration youths were 30% more likely than the third-plus generation youths to commit
property and violent delinquency during adolescence (W2). In addition, immigrant generational
status did not significantly predict adulthood property nor violent offending (W3).
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Table 71. H

a

a

:I

a

a

a

Wa

2

a

Exp B
Wave 2 (1996)
Alcohol use

Independent variables
Age
M he

1.28***

Tobacco use
1.16***

1.16***

Gender (male)

1.21**

1.21**

ed ca i a level

.95***

.94***

Public assistance

1.29***

Drug use

.78**

1.15***

1.15***

.78**

Immigrant generations
1st generation

.59***

.45***

2nd generation

.47**

.63***

3rd+ generation (R)
Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was
included into the model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
When assessing underage use of substances, the tests found a protective effect of
immigrant status (see above Table 71). At wave 2, when comparing to the third-plus generation
youths, respondents from the first-generation immigrant families were 41% less likely to report
alcohol use, 55% less likely to use tobacco, and 53% less likely to use any illegal drugs. The
second-generation youths were also found 37% less likely to report tobacco use during
adolescence than the later-ge e a i
family socioeconomic factors.

h

hi e c

i gf

h ge de , age, a d
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Table 72. H

a

a

:I

a

a

a

Wa

3

a

Exp B
Wave 3 (2001-2002)
Independent variables

M he

Police stop/detention

Age

.90***

.90***

Gender (male)

3.77***

3.78***

ed ca i a level

1.05*

1.05*

Public assistance

Arrests
5.26***
1.58**

Drug use
5.29***

.89***

.90***

1.73***

1.74***

1.05**

1.04*

1.56**

Immigrant generations
1st generation

.51 (p=.059)

.32***

2nd generation

.55*

.74 (p=.054)

3rd+ generation (R)
Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was included
into the model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
Tables 72 demonstrates the impact of immigrant generational status on youth
subsequent criminal activities. There was no significant finding of immigrant status on police
stop or detention. The results revealed that the second-generation youths were 45% less likely to
report arrests at Wave 3 than the later-generation youths. Although first generation youths
reported the lowest proportion of arrests among all generational groups (see Table 68), the
difference was close to significant but not quite (p=.059). The insignificant findings could be a
result of the small group size, since only 4% of respondents in the sample are first-generation
immigrants. The test results also indicated that the first-generation youths were 68% less likely
to report drug use when compared to the respondents of the third-plus generation.
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Typically, youths from the first-generation immigrant families reported less involvement
in all types of deviant activities. The difference was significant for all substance use measures
compared to the third-plus generation youths. To assess the culture influence among the firstgeneration families, the current study also included English-speaking household as a measure of
linguistic isolation. There were 160 households that use languages other than English and 65
English-speaking families among the 225 first-generation families. That is, over 70% of firstgeneration families use languages other than English in homes. Due to the small group size,
regression models were not adopted though. Instead, descriptive statistics were used in
comparing the first-generation immigrant youths who speak English at home to those who do
not. The test results are summarized in Tables 73 to 75.
Table 73. D

First-generation
youth, Englishspeaking family
status

a

Property
delinquency

: Wa

1

E

-

a

a

a

Percentage of youths involved
W1 (1994-1995)
Violent
Alcohol
Tobacco
Drug use
delinquency
use
use

Violence
exposure

Yes (n=65)

38.5%

30.8%

33.8%

21.5%

9.2%

9.2%

No (n=155)

29.0%

40.6%

31.6%

12.9%

3.9%

23.6%

Note. n means valid sample size; % means valid percent. All tested variables are dichotomous.
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Table 74. D

a

: Wa

2

E

-

a

a

a

Percentage of youths involved
First-generation
youth, Englishspeaking family status

W2 (1996)
Alcohol use

Tobacco use

Drug use

Property
delinquency

Violent
delinquency

Yes (n=62)

27.4%

21.0%

38.7%

19.4%

14.5%

No (n=157)

25.5%

28.0%

32.5%

21.7%

7.0%

Note. n means valid sample size; % means valid percent. All tested variables are dichotomous.
Table 75. D

a

: Wa

3

a

E

-

a

a

a

Percentage of youths involved
First-generation
youth, Englishspeaking family status

Property
delinquency

W3 (2001-2002)
Violent
Police stop/
delinquency
detention

Arrests

Drug use

Yes (n=42)

38.1%

14.3%

26.2%

11.9%

14.3%

No (n=111)

8.1%

7.2%

12.6%

3.6%

5.4%

Note. n means valid sample size; % means valid percent. All tested variables are dichotomous.
According to the descriptive statistics shown in Tables 73 to 75, the first-generation
youths from English-speaking homes reported more non-violent deviant behaviors than those
from non-English-speaking homes. But the first-generation youths reported higher levels of
violent delinquency at Wave 1 and Wave 2. They also reported much higher levels of initial
violence exposure than those who from non-English-speaking families. It is possible that
linguistic isolation may create misunderstanding and conflict between the family of origin and
peer interactions, which also explains the earlier finding that the second-generation youths
reported more violent behaviors than the third-plus generation ones during adolescence years
(see Table 70).
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At Wave 3 (youths were between 19 and 28 years old), the first-generation youths who
were from English-speaking families reported higher involvement in all types of deviant acts
(including violence) and more formal contact with police (stop/detention and arrests). Speaking a
language, of course, could not cause delinquency/crime. But there may be some other risk
factors, such as deviant peer influence and conflict with the culture of origin, associated with
English speaking at home, that also make youths from immigrant families more vulnerable to
deviant behaviors.

Summary RQ3a: In general, this hypothesis found the first-generation immigrant youths,
as expected, engaged in less delinquency and crime, especially in substance use, compared to the
later generational groups. The second-generation youths reported more violent behaviors during
adolescence, which is likely related to residence in high-crime poor neighborhoods and thus
higher exposure to violence. Foreign culture may also have created disconnection and conflict
between the family culture and peer influence. But, in the long-term, the first- and the secondgeneration youths were more law-abiding than other Americans of the same age, in line with
previous studies. English as the dominant language used at home might refer to the higher levels
of Americanization, which appeared to be a risk factor in youth behavioral development among
the first-generation youths, although it lowered violent conflicts during adolescence.

Perhaps immigrant status or foreign culture does not have a direct impact on childbehavioral development; o he fac

e a ed

i

ig a

fa i ie

a i deed eg a e

h
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behavior. There is previous research showing that immigrant families are more likely to be intact
families and produce higher levels of parental supervision that protect children from delinquent
activities (Brown et al., 2008; Glick, 2010). Therefore, it is possible that parental factors, rather
than immigrant status, were associated with youth behavioral outcomes. To address this
possibility, the following hypothesis aims at assessing the effects of family structure stability and
parenting practices on deviant activities from adolescence to young adulthood across immigrant
generations.

RQ3b: Does family structure stability and parenting practices weaken the impact of immigrant
a

a

a

a

a

a

a

(W2 a

W3)

and police contact and arrests (W3)?

According to the findings of the analyses for hypothesis RQ3a, the first-generation youth
consistently reported the least involvement in all types of deviant activities. Youths of the
second-generation were more susceptible to delinquency than the first-generation youths and
appeared to be similar to the third-plus generation ones in term of their behavioral outcomes.
However, the first-generation immigrant youths did not seem to have much different family
structures than the third-plus generation youths had.

As shown in Table 76 below, over 59% of the first-generation youths were living with
two biological parents (stable family) compared to 78% of the second-generation youths and
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51% of the third-plus generation youths. In addition, about 88% of the first-generation youths
were living in stable households during Wave 1 and Wave 2. The percentages are 91% for the
second-generation youths and 86% for the third-plus generation youths. Thus, there is no clear
relationship among family structure stability, immigrant generational status, and youth
behavioral outcomes based on the descriptive statistics.
Table 76. D

a

: Fa

a

a

a

Family structure stability types
Immigrant
generational
status

Stable

2nd generation
3rd+ generation
Total

Stable

two-bio- single-bio- single-bioparent

1st generation

Stable
mother

Stable

father

other

Unstable

Unstable

Unstable

Reunion

breakup

formation

other

Total

132

36

3

24

7

10

6

4

222

(59.5%)

(16.2%)

(1.4%)

(10.8%)

(3.2%)

(4.5%)

(2.7%)

(1.8%)

(100%)

273

0

6

40

3

20

0

7

349

(78.2%)

(0.0%)

(1.7%)

(11.5%)

(0.9%)

(5.7%)

(0.0%)

(2.0%)

(100%)

2019

728

76

593

42

240

184

111

3993

(50.6%)

(18.2%)

(1.9%)

(14.9%)

(1.1%)

(6.0%)

(4.6%)

(2.8%)

(100%)

2424

764

85

657

52

270

190

122

4564

(53.1%)

(16.7%)

(1.9%)

(14.4%)

(1.1%)

(5.9%)

(4.2%)

(2.7%)

(100%)

Note. n means valid sample size; % means valid percent.
When looking at the levels of parental control, the results are consistent with earlier
studies that indicated a delayed decrease in both direct and indirect parental control over time
(see Table 77 below). It is also consistent with previous literature, as youth from the firstgeneration immigrant families tend to report lower parental warmth but higher direct parental
control compared to those from the third-plus generation families (Schroeder et al., 2010a; Spano
et al., 2012). More specifically, the first-generation youths reported the lowest level of indirect
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parental control among three immigrant generational groups at both Wave 1 and Wave 2. The
second-generation youths reported the highest level of direct parental control at both Wave 1 and
Wave 2, and about the same level of parental warmth as the third-plus generation youths had.

The respondents from the third-plus generation families reported the lowest level of
direct parental control among three groups but highest levels of parental warmth (indirect
parental control). Recalling previous results on the relationship between immigrant generations
a d

h de i

e

beha i

a dc

ec i g he

he c

e

d , if a e a c

explains the relationship between the first-generation immigrant status and deviant activities, we
would expect direct parental control, rather than parental warmth, to be negatively related to
youth misbehaviors.
Table 77. D

a

: Wa

1a

Wa

2 a

a

a

a

Mean (SD)
Direct parental control
Immigrant generations

Wave 1

Wave 2

Indirect parental control
Wave 1

Wave 2

1st generation (n=220)

4.38 (1.55)

4.37 (1.50)

.50 (.37)

.44 (.34)

2nd generation (n=347)

4.69 (1.35)

4.63 (1.44)

.54 (.36)

.48 (.36)

3rd+ generation (n=3982)

3.96 (1.55)

3.89 (1.46)

.55 (.36)

.48 (.35)

Note. Parental control variables are recoded for the normality purpose. The higher scores mean higher control.
Overall, based on the descriptive statistics, the patterns of delinquency and criminality in
relation to family structure stability across immigrant generations were not clear. Besides, less
than 13% of the Add Health sample were the first- and second-generation youths. The majority
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of these youths were from intact families, and very few were from broken homes. For instance,
there were no respondents of the second-generation who reported living in a stable single-mother
family nor in an unstable formation family. The limited group size does not support more
advanced analytic tests for further analysis. The present study, then, estimated the relationships
between immigrant generational status and delinquency/criminality controlling for parenting
factors using hierarchical binary logistic regression models. The e

e

ae

e e ed i

he

following Tables 78 to 81.
Table 78. H
(

a

a
a

a

a

: Wa 2 a
a )

a

a
Exp B

Property delinquency
Wave 2 (1996)

Independent variables

M he

Wave 3 (2001-2002)

Age

.92***

.92***

.89***

.82***

.82***

.80***

Gender (male)

1.45***

1.45***

1.48***

2.84***

2.83***

2.88***

ed ca i a level

1.07**

1.07**

1.07**

Public assistance

1.35*

1.35*

1.32*

Immigrant generations
1st generation
2nd generation

1.27*

1.33*

3rd+ generation (R)
W2 Direct parental control

.94**

W2 Indirect parental control

.40***

.53***

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was included
into the model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
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Table 79. H
(

a

a
a

a

a

: Wa 2 a
a )

a

a
Exp B

Violent delinquency
Independent variables

M he

Wave 2 (1996)

Wave 3 (2001-2002)

Age

.92***

.92***

.90***

.87***

.87***

.86***

Gender (male)

2.08***

2.08***

2.11***

4.46***

4.47***

4.51***

ed ca i a level

.93***

.93***

.93***

Public assistance

1.46***

1.47***

1.44***

1.58**

1.58**

1.56**

1.30*

1.36*

Immigrant generations
1st generation
2nd generation
3rd+ generation (R)
W2 Direct parental control

.94**

W2 Indirect parental control

.60***

.66**

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was included
into the model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
As shown in Tables 78 and 79, after adding parental control variables into the regression
models, immigrant generational status had no effect or an enhanced effect on juvenile
delinquency at Wave 2 (Exp B of the second-generation changed from 1.27* to 1.33* for
property delinquency and from 1.30* to 1.36* for violent delinquency after adding parental
control variables). In the meantime, both direct and indirect parental control were found
significant, which indicated that youths who experienced higher parental warmth and/or higher
parental supervision were less likely to report property/violent delinquency behaviors during
adolescence (W2). In the long-term, immigrant status and parental control variables, except for
parental warmth, had limited impact on adulthood delinquency activities. Therefore, parenting
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practices do not seem to moderate the relationships between immigrant generational status and
property/violent delinquency at both Wave 2 and Wave 3.
Table 80. H
(

a

a
a

a

a

: Wa 2 a
a )

a

a

Wa

2

a

Exp B
Wave 2 (1996)
Alcohol use

Independent variables
Age 1.28***
M he

1.17***

1.14***

1.14***

1.15***

1..08**

Gender (male)

1.21**

1.21**

1.22**

1.19*

1.18*

1.21*

ed ca i a
level

.95***

.93***

.93***

.46***

.47***

.49**

.53*

.64**

.67**

.79*

1.23***

Drug use

1.16***

Public assistance

1.29***

Tobacco use

.79*

.75**

.60**

.64**

Immigrant generations
1st generation
2nd generation
3rd+ generation (R)
Direct parental control

.85***

.93**

.83***

Indirect parental control

.57***

.55***

.39***

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was included into the
model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
In Table 80, when predicting juvenile substance use at Wave 2, the odds ratios (Exp B
statistics) of immigrant generations were still significant but slightly changed after adding
parental control variables into the regression models. In the meantime, both direct and indirect
parental control were found to significantly reduce the chance of underage substance use of all
types. Again, parenting does not seem to the weaken the impact of immigrant generational status
on underage substance use. Instead, both immigrant generational status and parental control
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appeared to prevent youths from using alcohol, tobacco, and illegal drugs during adolescence.
Thus, the protective effects of first-generation immigrant status and effects of parenting on
underage substance use could be independent from each other.
Table 81. H
(

a

a
a

a

a

: Wa 2 a
a )

a

a

Wa

3

a

Exp B
Wave 3 (2001-2002)
Independent variables

M he

Police stop/detention

Age

.89***

.90***

.87***

Gender (male)

3.83***

3.83***

3.90***

ed ca i a level

1.05*

1.05*

1.05*

Public assistance

Arrests
5.53***

5.55***

Drug use
5.72***

.89***

.89***

.87***

1.71***

1.72***

1.74***

.33***

.34***

1.05*
1.46*

1.43*

Immigrant generations
1st generation
2nd generation

.57*

3rd+ generation (R)
Direct parental control

.92*

.87**

.93*

Indirect parental control

.67**

.51***

.64***

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was included into the
model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
When assessing the impact of immigrant generational status and parental control on
young adulthood criminality measures, the following results have merged (see Table 81). The
first-generation immigrant status was persistently associated with lower chances of drug use.
Both direct and indirect parental control were significantly associated with all criminality
measures while controlling for immigrant generational status. That is, the higher levels of
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parental supervision and parental warmth, the lower involvement with police stop/detention,
a e

, a d i ega d g

ei

h ea

20 . Immigrant generational status appeared to have

only an indirect effect on youth-reported arrests at Wave 3, through parenting. After adding
parental control variables, the second-generation youths were no longer found to be significantly
less likely to report arrests than the third-plus generation respondents.

Summary RQ3b: Overall, the results indicated that the first-generation immigrant youths
were consistently less likely to engage in deviance, especially in substance use. The secondgeneration youths reported more delinquent acts than the third-plus generation ones did during
adolescent years. Immigrant generational status does not appear to have a long-term impact on
young adulthood criminal behaviors, except for drug use. The findings also revealed that parental
control did not influence the effect of immigrant generational status on juvenile delinquency and
substance use during adolescence years, but it seemed to play a role in adulthood arrests among
youth of different immigrant generational status. Derived from these findings, both immigrant
ge e a i a

a

a d ae i g

ac ice i f e ced

h beha i

i de e de

d i g

adolescent years. With the passing of time, the influence of immigrant generational status
gradually weakened, while the influence of parenting continued into adulthood.

This section of hypotheses found support for the independent effects of parenting on
youth behavi a de e

e

i h he c

ide a i

f

h i

ig a

bac g

d. The

tests also revealed the positive aspect of immigrant generational status that gives rise to the more
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law-abiding first-generation youths. It also revealed its adverse aspect, which produces more
delinquent juveniles of the second-generation during adolescence period. Foreign culture of
different origin may play its role in a child's growth. Thus, the next section of research questions
focuses on racial and ethnic disparities in family structure, parenting, and delinquency/crime.
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Section 4: Racial/Ethnic Disparity

Based on the findings on the earlier hypotheses, immigrant generational status appeared
to have an independent impact on youth behavioral development. The foreign background keeps
juveniles away from substance use, and its protective effect lasts. Race/ethnicity is also an aspect
of cultural background. It is found to be a moderator of the association between family-related
factors and youth behavioral development. The previous research indicated that the intact family
structure is the most beneficial family composition for child well-being. It is especially true for
the White population, while weaker positive effects are found for non-Whites (Apel & Kaukinen,
2008; McKee, 2012). In most cases, growing up in single-parent families is associated with
adverse effects, which often applies to European American children, but not always to African
Americans (Dunifon & Kowaleski-Jones, 2002; Paxton et al., 2007; Schroeder et al., 2010c).

Hypotheses in this section focus on racial/ethnic disparity in family structure, parenting,
and delinquency/crime. The present study also wants to explore whether race/ethnicity affect the
relationship between family structure stability and delinquency/crime, as well as the relationship
between parental control and delinquency/crime. Before assessing the correlations, descriptive
statistics of youth involvement in delinquency/criminality measures from Wave 1 to Wave 3
across racial/ethnic groups were estimated using cross tabulates. Youth involvement in
delinquency/crime is summarized in Tables 82 to 84. In Table 85, the racial/ethnic differences in
sociodemographic characteristics are presented.
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Table 82. Descriptive statistics: Wave 1 delinquency by race/ethnicity
Percentage of youths involved
Wave 1 (1994-95)
Property
delinquency

Violent
delinquency

Alcohol use

Non-Hispanic White
(n=2798)

36.3%

37.5%

47.6%

32.9%

14.3%

18.5%

Non-Hispanic Black
(n=1000)

34.6%

50.1%

29.9%

14.9%

10.0%

34.8%

Hispanic or Latino
origin (n=550)

45.8%

52.2%

45.9%

23.1%

16.0%

34.1%

Asian or Pacific
Islander (n=148)

40.3%

38.3%

39.9%

18.8%

8.1%

15.4%

Other races (n=249)

49.4%

49.8%

45.9%

26.6%

16.9%

28.9%

Entire sample
(n=4745)

37.8 %

42.6%

43.3%

27.1%

13.5%

24.2%

Race/Ethnicity

Tobacco
use

Drug use

Violence
exposure

Note. n means valid sample size; % means valid percent. All tested variables are dichotomous.
Table 83. Descriptive statistics: Wave 2 delinquency by race/ethnicity
Percentage of youths involved
Wave 2 (1996)
Race/Ethnicity

Property
delinquency

Violent
delinquency

Alcohol use

Tobacco use

Drug use

Non-Hispanic White
(n=2764)

30.8%

26.0%

49.4%

43.1%

16.6%

Non-Hispanic Black
(n=995)

28.8%

33.2%

30.5%

20.2%

13.0%

Hispanic or Latino origin
(n=547)

35.4%

39.1%

46.3%

31.0%

19.5%

Asian or Pacific Islander
(n=143)

35.1%

28.9%

38.3%

25.5%

10.4%

Other races (n=247)

35.7%

30.2%

43.6%

34.6%

19.3%

Entire sample (n=4696)

31.3%

29.4%

44.3%

35.8%

16.1%

Note. n means valid sample size; % means valid percent. All tested variables are dichotomous.
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Table 84. Descriptive statistics: Wave 3 criminality by race/ethnicity
Percentage of youths involved
Wave 3 (2001-2002)
Property
delinquency

Violent
delinquency

Non-Hispanic White (n=2254)

16.6%

11.4%

19.9%

10.9%

26.2%

Non-Hispanic Black (n=793)

16.7%

17.0%

16.4%

10.3%

19.0%

Hispanic or Latino origin (n=413)

18.0%

16.8%

20.8%

10.8%

18.4%

Asian or Pacific Islander (n=118)

19.2%

10.0%

17.8%

9.2%

14.2%

Other races (n=210)

15.6%

15.1%

25.2%

11.8%

25.9%

Entire sample (n=3788)

16.8%

13.3%

19.5%

10.8%

23.5%

Race/Ethnicity

Police stop/
detention

Arrests

Drug use

Note. n means valid sample size; % means valid percent. All tested variables are dichotomous.
Table 85. D

a

Race/Ethnicity

:S

a

Age at W1

aa

a /

Mean (SD) or Percentage
Gender
Mother with a high
(Male)
school diploma

Public
assistance

Non-Hispanic White (n=2826)

15.6 (1.59)

48.1%

89.7%

10.1%

Non-Hispanic Black (n=1033)

15.7 (1.61)

47.0%

88.6%

19.9%

Hispanic or Latino origin (n=566)

15.7 (1.62)

48.8%

56.6%

21.6%

Asian or Pacific Islander (n=149)

15.7 (1.57)

49.0%

83.8%

14.2%

Other races (n=257)

15.6 (1.59)

45.9%

82.8%

19.9%

Entire sample (n=4834)

15.6 (1.60)

47.9%

85.2%

14.2%

Note. n means valid sample size; % means valid percent.
According to the descriptive statistics presented in the above tables, Asian American
teenagers (at Wave 1 and Wave 2) were at similar if not higher risk for delinquent activities
compared to non-Hispanic White youths, although reported less substance use. Both Asian and
non-Hispanic White respondents reported low levels of violence exposure at Wave 1, and
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consistently reported low involvement in violent delinquency from Wave 1 to Wave 3 compared
to youths of other races/ethnicities. This may be a result of the better financial support in the
White and Asian families. With the information provided in Table 85, it can be seen that the
family's status of receiving public assistance is closely related to youth violent behaviors. When
Asian youths reached their early twenties at Wave 3, they reported the least arrests, the lowest
levels of violence, and the least involvement in illegal drug use, but the highest involvement in
property delinquent behaviors among racial/ethnic groups. Although Asian children committed
high levels property delinquency throughout adolescence to early adulthood, it may not have
translated into higher arrest rates for this group. Thi fi di g a ia

he model-

minority myth.

Non-Hispanic Black respondents consistently reported high involvement in violence but
low involvement in property delinquency and substance use compared to their White
counterparts throughout adolescence to young adulthood. Non-Hispanic White youths tend to
report high levels of substance use, and youths of Hispanic or Latino origin tend to report high
levels of property and violent delinquency. Arrests were reported at similar rates across
races/ethnicities, with Asian respondents reporting the lowest and respondents of other races
(American Indians/Native Americans and mixed-race) reporting the highest rates of arrest.
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The following hypotheses in this section focus on the effect of race/ethnicity on the
relationships between family-related fac

a d

h de e

e a

c

e

e a 7-year

period during the first three waves of the Add Health project.

RQ4a: D

a

a

a

a

a

a

contemporaneous and subsequent deviant behaviors (W2 and W3) and later police contacts (W3)
vary by race/ethnicity?

The United States has the world largest incarcerated population, in which Black and
Latino Americans are overrepresented. By the end of 2019, there were 1,096 sentenced Black
prisoners in every 100,000 Black residents, 525 Hispanic prisoners per 100,000 Hispanic
residents, and 214 White prisoners per 100,000 White residents in the U.S. Nearly half of the
sentenced federal prisoners were serving time for drug offenses (Carson, 2020; Federal Bureau
of Prisons, 2021). That is, Blacks are over 5 times more, and Hispanics are about 2.5 times more
likely to be a sentenced prisoner than their White counterparts in the U.S. The descriptive
statistics on young adulthood involvement in criminality measures in the present study cannot
explain the racial/ethnic composition in the incarcerated population (refer to Table 84). Thus,
race/ethnicity may have its own effects, but
ch a fa i

c

e a d a e i g,

he fac

a i f e ce e
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cia ed i h
e de ia

h

beha i

ace/ethnicity,
as well.
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To estimate the effect of race/ethnicity, the preliminary analysis based on the descriptive
statistics of family structure stability and parental control across racial/ethnic groups is presented
in Tables 86 and 87. Then, the in-depth analysis using hierarchical binary logistic regression was
conducted to evaluate how the observed correlations behave in a model where their combined
influences are tested. The regression results are shown in Tables 88 to 92.
Table 86. Descriptive statistics: Family structure stability by race/ethnicity
Family structure stability types

Race/Ethnicity
Non-Hispanic
White
Non-Hispanic
Black
Hispanic or
Latino origin
Asian or
Pacific Islander
Other races
Sample Total

Stable
two-bioparent

Stable
single-biomother

Stable
single-biofather

1626

313

58

(58.9%)

(11.3%)

319

Stable
other

Reunion

Unstable
breakup

Unstable
formation

Unstable
other

422

26

157

104

56

2762

(2.1%)

(15.3%)

(0.9%)

(5.7%)

(3.8%)

(2.0%)

(100%)

330

14

121

16

57

64

41

962

(33.2%)

(34.3%)

(1.5%)

(12.6%)

(1.7%)

(5.9%)

(6.7%)

(4.3%)

(100%)

268

98

7

73

34

30

20

547

(49.0%)

(17.9%)

(1.3%)

(13.3%)

17
(3.1%)

(6.2%)

(5.5%)

(3.7%)

(100%)

107

13

0

11

3

9

2

2

147

(72.8%)

(8.8%)

(0.0%)

(7.5%)

(2.0%)

(6.1%)

(1.4%)

(1.4%)

(100%)

108

58

7

40

1

18

14

6

252

(42.9%)

(23.0%)

(2.8%)

(15.9%)

(0.4%)

(7.1%)

(5.6%)

(2.4%)

(100%)

2428

812

86

667

63

275

214

125

4670

(52.0%)

(17.4%)

(1.8%)

(14.3%)

(1.3%)

(5.9%)

(4.6%)

(100%)

(100%)

Note. numbers are valid sample size; % means valid percent.

Table 86 lists the family structure stability across racial/ethnic groups. Stable twobiological-parent family (intact family) is the most common family structure type across
races/ethnicities, except for non-Hispanic Black families. Over 34% of non-Hispanic Black

Total
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youths were from stable single-mother homes compared to 33% of them from intact families. At
the other extreme, nearly 73% of Asian youths reported living with both parents in an intact
family during Wave 1 and Wave 2. The stable intact family proportions of Black, Hispanic,
American Indians/Native Americans and mixed-race youths were below the sample average of
52%. The majority of respondents in the sample were from a stable family type, with the highest
proportion of Asian youths (89.1%) and the lowest proportion of Hispanic/Latino youths (81.5%)
reporting living in a family that did not change its family structure between Wave 1 and Wave 2.

Although there are nearly 5,000 respondents in the Add Health Public-Use sample that is
used in this study, the limited numbers of minority participants cannot support a meaningful
regression analysis (see Table 86). Any predictive conclusion drawn from a subgroup that has
fewer than 30 people can be very misleading. Thus, no further meaningful analysis can be drawn
out between any family structure type and race/ethnicity.

At the same time, it is impossible for the present study to rule out the impact of family
socioeconomic status variables on youth behavioral outcome, when looking at the relationships
among race/ethnicity, family structure, and delinquency/criminality measurements. But the
descriptive information clearly pictured the trends. Based on the descriptive statistics, Asian
youths appeared to have the best behavioral outcome than youths of any other race/ethnicity;
which may be partially explained by the influence of the large number of Asian stable intact
families. But stable intact family structure may not have the same impact on minor property
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offenses, since these Asian youths also reported high involvement in property delinquency
throughout the study period.

The finding of the previous hypothesis RQ1c in the current study suggest that, compared
to family structure, parenting is a more consistent and stronger predictor of youth behavioral
outcomes. Therefore, it is also important to look at the variation of direct/indirect parental
control across racial/ethnic groups, as well as to see whether race/ethnicity would weaken the
associations between parenting and juvenile deviant behaviors over time. The averages of
parental control scores at Wave 1 and Wave 2 are listed for each racial/ethnic group in Table 87.
Although parental control variables were transformed, still the higher the average, the higher the
parental control in that racial/ethnic group.
Table 87. Descriptive statistics: Parental control variables by race/ethnicity
Mean (SD)
Direct parental control

Indirect parental control

Wave 1

Wave 2

Wave 1

Wave 2

Non-Hispanic White (n=2826)

4.06 (1.41)

4.04 (1.42)

.54 (.36)

.48 (.35)

Non-Hispanic Black (n=1033)

3.79 (1.53)

3.74 (1.53)

.56 (.37)

.48 (.35)

Hispanic or Latino origin (n=566)

4.20 (1.60)

4.29 (1.54)

.52 (.36)

.48 (.35)

Asian or Pacific Islander (n=149)

4.34 (1.52)

4.37 (1.57)

.50 (.37)

.41 (.34)

Other races (n=257)

3.88 (1.47)

3.81 (1.40)

.52 (.36)

.47 (.34)

Entire sample (n=4831)

4.00 (1.48)

4.00 (1.48)

.53 (.36)

.48 (.35)

Race/Ethnicity

Note. Parental variables are recoded for the normality purpose. The higher scores mean the higher control.
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In general, indirect parental control (parental warmth) has decreased over time from
Wave 1 to Wave 2; direct parental control (supervision) kept relatively the same for all
racial/ethnic groups. When comparing averages of parental control across racial/ethnic groups,
Non-Hispanic Black youths reported the highest levels of parental warmth but the lowest levels
of direct parental control during adolescent years. In contrast, youths from Asian families
consistently reported the least parental warmth but the highest parental supervision compared to
those from any other racial/ethnic families. Non-Hispanic White and Hispanic/Latino
respondents reported both high levels of direct and indirect parental control during adolescence.
However, these results do not explain why Asian youths were less violent and engaged in less
substance use, since the findings of the previous hypothesis RQ1c indicated parental warmth was
the key to better youth behavioral outcomes. It is possible that direct and indirect parental
controls may work differently across races/ethnicities. Thus, hierarchical logistic regression tests
were conducted to estimate the role of race/ethnicity in youth behavioral development from
adolescence to young adulthood.

With the considerations of demographic and parenting factors, the test results indicate
that Hispanic/Latino, native Americans and mix-race youths were associated with more property
delinquency at Wave 1 (see Table 88 below). Hispanic youths were 1.3 times more likely to
commit property delinquency than non-Hispanic White respondents at Wave 2. At Wave 3,
race/ethnicity was no longer a significant factor in predicting adulthood property offenses. In
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terms of parental control, both direct and indirect parental control were negatively correlated to
e

de i

e c c

i gf
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ace/e hnicity. Although the influence of

parenting weakened over time, higher levels of direct parental supervision significantly reduced
juvenile property delinquency during adolescence (W1 and W2); youths with higher parental
warmth were consistently less delinquent from adolescence to young adulthood (W1 to W3).
Table 88. H
(

a

a
a /

: Pa

a

a

)
Exp B
Property delinquency

Independent variables

Wave 1 (1994-95)

Age

Wave 2 (1996)

.82***

.80***

1.48*** 2.83*** 2.82***

2.88***

ed ca i a
level

1.07**

1.08**

1.08**

Public assistance

1.36*

1.35*

1.32*

Gender (male)
M he

.96(p=.051)
1.67*** 1.67***

.92***

.92***

Wave 3 (2001-02)

1.78*** 1.45*** 1.45***

.89***

.82***

Race/Ethnicity
Non-Hispanic White (R)
Non-Hispanic Black
Hispanic/Latino origin

1.53***

1.59*

1.83***

1.80***

1.26*

1.30*

Asian or Pacific Islander
Other races

Wave 1 parental control

Wave 2 parental control

Direct control

.89***

.93**

Indirect control

.35***

.40***

Wave 2 parental control
.53***

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was included into the
model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
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Table 89. H
a /

a

a

: Pa

a

a

(

)
Exp B
Violent delinquency
Wave 1 (1994-95)

Independent variables
Age
M he

.95*

.90***

Gender (male) 2.29*** 2.33*** 2.42*** 2.08*** 2.10***

2.13***

.92***

.93***

Public assistance 1.55*** 1.43***

.92***

.93***

.93***

Wave 3 (2001-02)

.92***

ed ca i a level

.95**

Wave 2 (1996)

.93***

.94***

.94***

1.38** 1.50*** 1.41***

1.37**

.87***

.87***

.86***

4.52*** 4.61*** 4.67***

1.62**

1.49**

1.48**

Race/Ethnicity
Non-Hispanic White (R)
Non-Hispanic Black

1.75***

1.77***

1.44***

1.43***

Hispanic or Latino origin

1.59***

1.61***

1.63***

1.67***

1.65***

1.63**

1.67*** 1.70***
1.44*

1.46*

Asian or Pacific Islander
Other races

Wave 1 parental control

Wave 2 parental control

Direct control

.96*

.95*

Indirect control

.52***

.59***

Wave 2 parental control
.62**

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was included into the
model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
Table 89 represents the results of the regression models predicting violent delinquency
from Wave 1 to Wave 3. The results reveal that, compared to non-Hispanic White, non-Hispanic
Black youths were 1.4 to 1.7 times more likely and Hispanic/Latino youths were 1.5 to 1.7 times
more likely to engage in violent delinquency from adolescence to early adulthood, controlling for
sociodemographic and parental control variables. Native Americans and mixed-race youths
( O he ace

ca eg

) e e 1.8 i e

e i e

c

i

i e

delinquency than non-

Hispanic White youths only at Wave 1. The difference between Hispanics and Whites was not
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significant at later waves. In addition, the effects of parental control are consistent: direct
parental supervision had a protective effect on violent delinquency during adolescence; the
protective effect of parental warmth (indirect parental control) lasted from adolescence to young
adulthood.
Table 90. H
(

a

a
a /

: Wa

1 a

a

a

Wa

1

a

)
Exp B
Wave 1 (1994-95)

Independent variables
Age 1.40***

Alcohol use
1.34***

Drug use

1.28***

1.30***

1.23***

Gender (male)

1.32***

1.32***

1.36***

ed ca i a
level

.95**

.95***

.94***

Public assistance

1.28*

1.53***

1.46***

.33***

.31***

.50***

.51***

.46***

.48**

.73*

.69*

M he

1.42***

Tobacco use
1.28***

1.28***

1.19***
1.22*

1.32*

1.40**

1.29*

.63***

.59***

Race/Ethnicity
Non-Hispanic White (R)
Non-Hispanic Black

.43***

.41***

Hispanic or Latino origin
Asian or Pacific Islander

.70*

Other races

.53*

Wave 1 parental control
Direct parental control

.81***

.84***

.78***

Indirect parental control

.53***

.61***

.43***

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was included into the
model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
When using juvenile initial use of substances at Wave 1, the results are presented in
Table 90. The findings indicate that high levels of parental control (both direct supervision and
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parental warmth) significantly reduced the chance of underage use of any type of substance
ega d e

f e

de

ace/e h ici . B

-Hispanic Whites were 59% more likely to use

alcohol and 41% more likely to use illegal drugs than non-Hispanic Blacks in the sample. Asian
youths were also significantly less likely to use alcohol and illegal drugs than the non-Hispanic
White respondents. But after parental control is included in the models, Asian race became nonsignificant. Therefore, instead of finding race/ethnicity as a moderator in the relationship
between parenting and substance use in earlier studies, parenting could be in fact the mediator.
That is, Asian race appeared to have an indirect effect on adolescent use of alcohol and drugs
through parental control. Of course, future studies with bigger samples would be needed to
confirm the mediating effect of parenting practices for Asian group. In terms of teenage tobacco
use, non-Hispanic White youths were again found to be significantly more likely to use tobacco
than youths of any other race/ethnicity, even after taking parental control variables into account.
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Table 91. H
(

a

a
a /

: Wa

2 a

a

a

Wa

2

a

)
Exp B
Wave 2 (1996)
Alcohol use

Independent variables
Age 1.28***
M he

1.24***

Drug use

1.16***

1.18***

1.14***

1.14***

1.15***

1.08**

Gender (male)

1.20**

1.20**

1.21**

1.19*

1.19*

1.21*

ed ca i a
level

.95***

.95***

.94***

1.32**

1.28*

1.27*

1.30*

.32***

.31***

.50***

.52***

.48***

.47***

.67**

.65**

Public assistance

1.30***

Tobacco use

.82*

Race/Ethnicity
Non-Hispanic White (R)
Non-Hispanic Black

.44***

.41***

Hispanic or Latino origin
Asian or Pacific Islander

.64*

.65*

Other races

.75**

.70**
1.34*

Wave 2 parental control
Direct parental control

.83***

.90***

.82***

Indirect parental control

.58***

.56***

.41***

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was included into the
model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
In predicting substance use at Wave 2 (survey conducted one year after Wave 1; see
Table 91), parental control variables were still the significant protective factors that prevented
youths from any type of substance use. By comparing the odds ratios of parenting variables
between Wave 1 and Wave 2 (see Tables 90 and 91), the influence of direct parental supervision
on underage substance use decreased over time, while the influence of indirect parental control
(parental warmth) increased. At the same time, race/ethnicity seemed to play a moderating role
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in the relationship between parenting and juvenile substance use at Wave 2. The interaction
between race/ethnicity and parental control possibly made certain racial/ethnic groups to be more
vulnerable to substance use. Overall, similar results are found to the previous ones: after
controlling for sociodemographic and parenting variables, non-Hispanic White youths were
consistently more likely to use tobacco than youths of any other racial/ethnic category. NonHispanic Black youths were 59% less likely to use alcohol and 30% less likely to use illegal
drugs; Asian youths were 35% less likely to use alcohol than non-Hispanic Whites. However,
Hispanic/Latino youths were found to be 34% more likely to use drugs after adding parental
control variables into the regression model.

When assessing the long-term relationships among race/ethnicity, parenting, and young
adulthood criminality, the following findings emerge (results are presented below in Table 92).
The beneficial effects of high parental control during adolescence persisted while controlling for
e

de

ace/e h ici

a d

he de

g a hic a iab e . B h di ec a d i di ec

ae a

controls were negatively associated with police stop/detention, arrests, and drug use in the early
adulthood.
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Table 92. H
(

a

a
a /

: Wa

2 a

a

a

Wa

3

a

)
Exp B
Wave 3 (2001-2002)

Independent variables

M he

Police stop/detention

Age

.90***

.90***

.87***

Gender (male)

3.86***

3.85***

3.93***

ed ca i a level

1.05*

1.06**

1.06**

Public assistance

Arrests
5.56***

1.52**

5.56***

1.54**

Drug use
5.75***

.89***

.90***

.87***

1.73***

1.74***

1.76***

1.04*

1.04*

1.04*

1.47*

1.28*

Race/Ethnicity
Non-Hispanic White (R)
Non-Hispanic Black

.77*

.66***

.64***

Hispanic or Latino origin

.65**

.67**

Asian or Pacific Islander

.46**

.47**

Other races

1.56*

.75*

1.51*

Wave 2 parental control
Direct parental control

.91**

.85***

.92**

Indirect parental control

.68**

.52***

.65***

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was included into the
model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
As for the racial/ethnic disparity, Non-Hispanic White youths were consistently found to
be more likely to use illegal drugs than non-Hispanic Black youths. In addition, unlike the results
on Wave 2 data, Non-Hispanic White youths were also found to use more drugs than their
Hispanic/Latino counterparts at early adulthood (at W3). This finding is unexpected. According
he BJS e

U.S.

i

e i 2019 (Carson, 2020), over 43% of all Black federal

prisoners and nearly 60% of Hispanic prisoners versus only 38% of White federal prisoners were
incarcerated for a drug-related crime (about 99% for drug trafficking). Thus, two questions raise
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as a result: 1) Are Black and Latino people less likely to use drugs but more likely to sell drugs
than the White counterparts are? 2) Does the U.S. criminal justice system have harder penalties
on certain types of drugs that Black and Latino people use/involve more?

In terms of formal police contact measurements, no significant result is found for
race/ethnicity in predicting arrests during young adulthood. But the models reveal that, compared
to non-Hispanic White, Black youths were 25% less likely to be stopped or detained by police,
while Native Americans and mixed-race youths were 51% more likely to report police stop and
detention. The correlations appeared to be independent from parental control variables.

Summary RQ4a: Hypothesis RQ4a aims to examine the racial/ethnic disparities in family
structure stability types, parenting practices, and youth deviant activities from adolescence to
young adulthood, as well as the role of race/ethnicity in the relationships between these familyrelated factors and youth behavioral outcomes. Although no inferential statistics on race/ethnicity
can be drawn from the correlations between family structure stability and youths concurrent and
subsequent delinquency/criminality (due to insufficient numbers of respondents from minority
groups), the descriptive statistics point in the following directions: 1) Stable single-mother
family type (34%) was the most common family type for non-Hispanic Black youths, which may
explain why Black youths had high levels of violence. This finding is consistent with the results
of hypothesis RQ1a, where a consistently significant relationship was found between stable
single-biological-mother family and violent delinquency. 2) Compared to the youths of other
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racial/ethnic groups, Asian youths appeared to have the best behavioral outcomes, except for
property delinquency. At the same time, the present study found that nearly 73% of Asian youths
in the sample were from stable intact families, compared to the sample average of 52%. The
descriptive information is in line with the results of hypothesis RQ1a, which reveals that stable
two-biological-parents family appear to facilitate favorable outcomes in youth behavioral
development, and the only non-significant association was found between family structure and
property delinquency.

When further analyzing the effect of race/ethnicity on the relationships between parenting
practices and youth behavioral outcomes, the results of regression models show that indirect
parental control (parental warmth) significantly prevented youths from all contemporaneous and
subsequent measures of deviance regardless of e

de

age, ge de , fa i

SES, a d

race/ethnicity. Direct parental control also produced favorable outcomes in youth behavioral
development rather consistently, the exceptions being young adulthood property and violent
delinquent activities ( i e

he

he e

de

ee

de he a e

di ec c

anymore). Thus, in most cases, race/ethnicity did not appear to have a moderating effect on the
relationships between parenting practices and youth behavioral outcomes. The results indicate
that, after taking parental control into consideration, non-Hispanic White youths were vulnerable
to substance use. Black youths were found to be significantly less likely to use any type of
substance. Also, they were less likely to be stopped or detained by police than Whites. However,
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non-Hispanic Black and Hispanic/Latino youths were consistently and significantly more likely
to engage in violent behaviors than their White counterparts from adolescence to early
adulthood. Asian race appeared to have an indirect effect on adolescent use of alcohol and drugs
though parenting. After adding parental control variables into the models, being Asian was no
longer a significant protective factor.

RQ4b: Does race/ethnicity affect

a

a

a

a

, a

a

a
a

a
, a , and family

socioeconomic status variables?

In hypothesis RQ4a, Asian youths were found with lower parental warmth and higher
direct parental supervision compared to youth from other racial/ethnical families (refer to Table
87). However, the findings of hypothesis RQ1c indicate that parental warmth was a more
consistent significant factor that relates to the better youth behavioral outcomes. Although Asian
race was not found significantly associated with less delinquency activities compared to the
White respondents, Asian youths did report the least involvement in many concurrent and
subsequent deviance measurements than youths of other races/ethnicities. It is likely that other
race-related factors, such as immigrant generational status, play a more important role in
affecting youth behavioral development. Thus, as the supplement to hypothesis RQ3a, this
hypothesis takes race/ethnicity into account to further examine the associations between
immigrant generational status and

h deviant activities from Wave 1 to Wave 3.
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Table 93. Descriptive statistics: Immigrant generational status by race/ethnicity
Immigrant Generational Status
1st generation

Race/Ethnicity

2nd generation

3rd+ generation

Total

Non-Hispanic White

14 (0.5%)

90 (3.2%)

2671 (96.3%)

2775 (100%)

Non-Hispanic Black

8 (0.8%)

28 (2.8%)

970 (96.4%)

1006 (100%)

Hispanic or Latino origin

130 (25.5%)

151 (29.7%)

228 (44.8%)

509 (100%)

Asian or Pacific Islander

62 (43.4%)

54 (37.8%)

27 (18.9%)

143 (100%)

Other races

11 (4.4%)

31 (12.4%)

208 (83.2%)

250 (100%)

Total

225 (4.8%)

354 (7.6%)

4104 (87.6%)

4683 (100%)

Note. Numbers are valid sample size; % means valid percent.
The cross tabulate of immigrant generations and racial/ethnic groups was presented in
Table 93. Based on the descriptive statistics, there were very limited numbers of non-Hispanic
Whites (0.5%), non-Hispanic Blacks (0.8%), and other race (Native Americans and mixed-race,
4.4%) first-generation youths in the Add Health sample. On the other hand, over 43% of Asian
and Pacific Islander youths were first generation immigrants, followed by 26% of
Hispanic/Latino youths. Over 96% of non-Hispanic White/Black and 83% native American and
mix-race youths were the third-plus generation, compared to only 19% of Asian and 45% of
Hispanic/Latino youths. Therefore, racial/ethnic disparity cannot be taken independently from
e
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. Race/ethnicity,

compared to immigrant generational status, would be a more powerful cultural factor on youth
behavioral development for non-Hispanic Whites, Blacks, and Native American/mixed-race
youths, but it may be less influential for Hispanic and least important for Asian youths,
compared to the importance of immigrant status.
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To further estimate the relationships among race/ethnicity, immigrant generational status,
juvenile delinquent activities (W1 and W2) and adult criminality (W3), hierarchical binary
logistic regression models were estimated. Based on Table 93, there was a limited number of
first-generation youths in the sample. Thus, findings based on inferential statistics of these small
subgroups can provide information that may or may not be representative. Future studies that
focus on immigrant populations are needed. Tables 94 to 98 present the findings of the
regression models.
Table 94. H
(

a

a
a /

:I

a

a

a

a

a

)
Exp B
Property delinquency

Independent variables
Age

Wave 2 (1996)
.92***

.82***

1.43*** 2.81*** 2.79***

2.79***

ed ca i a level

1.07**

1.08**

1.08***

Public assistance

1.37*

1.37*

1.35*

1.67*** 1.68***

.92***

Wave 3 (2001-02)
.82***

Gender (male)
M he

Wave 1 (1994-95)

1.67*** 1.44*** 1.44***

.92***

Race/Ethnicity
Non-Hispanic White (R)
Non-Hispanic Black
Hispanic or Latino origin

1.48***

1.66***

Asian or Pacific Islander
Other races

1.26*

1.38*
1.54*

1.88***

1.90***

Immigrant generations
1st generation

.53***

2nd generation
3rd+ generation (R)
Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group.

.63*

.82***
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When assessing property delinquent activities (see Table 94), the tests reveal that
Hispanic/Latino youths were 66% more likely and Native Americans and mixed-race youths
were 90% more likely to commit property delinquency than the non-Hispanic White respondents
at Wave 1. One year after, at Wave 2, Hispanic youths were found still more prone to property
delinquent activities by 40%. In addition, after adding immigrant generational status in the
models, Asian race became a significant indicator. The odds ratio in indicates that Asian youths
were 1.5 times more likely to commit property delinquency than the non-Hispanic White
respondents. Race/ethnicity impacted youth property delinquent activities during adolescence,
but it does not predict adult property offenses.

Af e c

i gf

e

de

ace/e h ici , he fi

-generation immigrant youths

were found to be 37% - 47% less likely to commit property delinquency than the third-plus
generation youths during adolescence. Unlike the findings of RQ3a (refer back to Table 69), the
second-generation youths were no longer at increased risk for delinquent behavior than the born
Americans. Thus, the higher proportion of the second-generation youths who reported property
delinquency is possibly due to the higher proportion of such activities that Hispanic and Asian
respondents were involved in (refer to the descriptive statistics in Tables 82 and 83). Lastly, like
race/ethnicity, immigrant generational status appeared to make a difference in property
delinquency during Wave 1 and Wave 2, but no significant long-term effect was found on
property offenses during early adulthood.
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Table 95. H
(

a

a
a /

:I

a

a

a

a

a

)
Exp B
Violent delinquency

Independent variables
Age
Gender (male)
M he

ed ca i a level
Public assistance

Wave 1 (1994-95)
.95**

.93**

2.30*** 2.34*** 2.33*** 2.08*** 2.09***

2.09***

.93***

1.52*** 1.40***

.95*

.92***

.93***

Wave 3 (2001-02)

.93***

.93***

.95**

Wave 2 (1996)

.93***

.94***

.94***

1.37** 1.43***

1.36**

1.35**

.87***

.87***

.87***

4.53*** 4.63*** 4.63***

1.59**

1.45*

1.42*

Race/Ethnicity
Non-Hispanic White (R)
Non-Hispanic Black

1.75*** 1.75***

1.45***

1.45***

Hispanic or Latino origin

1.47*** 1.80***

1.64***

1.82***

1.74*** 1.75***
1.45*

1.70**

Asian or Pacific Islander
Other races

1.70*** 1.78***

Immigrant generations
1st generation

.56**

2nd generation

.77 (p=.054)

.59**

3rd+ generation (R)
Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was included into the
model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
Table 95 presents the results of regression models that predict violent delinquency over
time from Wave 1 to Wave 3. While controlling for immigrant generational status and other
sociodemographic variables, non-Hispanic Black and Hispanic/Latino youths were consistently
at higher risk for violent delinquency than their non-Hispanic White counterparts from
adolescence to young adulthood. Being a non-Hispanic Black was 1.5 to 1.8 times more likely to
commit a violent delinquency, and Hispanic/Latino youths were 1.7 to 1.8 times more likely than
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the non-Hispanic Whites to engage in violence. Native Americans and mixed-race youths were
only greater likely to engage in violent behaviors than White youths at the initial wave. The
effect of being a Native Americans or mixed-race youth does not seem to last for violent
delinquency.

In terms of immigrant generational status, similar findings emerged. The first-generation
youths were found to be 41% - 44% less likely to engage in violent behavior than the third-plus
generation youths only during adolescence. Race/ethnicity is likely to have a moderating effect
on the relationship between immigrant status and juvenile violent delinquency. The secondgeneration youths were found at higher risk for violence (in research question RQ3a testing)
ai

d e

e

de

race/ethnicity. Still, the limited number of immigrants in certain

racial/ethnic groups poses some uncertainty in this conclusion.
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Table 96. H
(

a

a
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)
Exp B
Wave 1 (1994-95)

Independent variables
Age 1.39***

Alcohol use
1.43***

Drug use

1.27***

1.29***

1.30***

Gender (male)

1.35***

1.35***

1.34***

ed ca i a
level

.95**

.95***

.94***

Public assistance

1.29*

1.53***

.32***

M he

1.41***

Tobacco use
1.27***

1.27***

1.29***

1.47***

1.36*

1.30*

.32***

.62***

.63***

Race/Ethnicity
Non-Hispanic White (R)
Non-Hispanic Black

.43***

.43***

Hispanic or Latino origin
Asian or Pacific Islander

.48***
.67*

1.67**

.43***

.45*

Other races

Immigrant generations
1st generation
2nd generation

.40***

.33***

.21***

.39***

.54**

3rd+ generation (R)
Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was included into the
model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
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Table 97. H
(

a
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a
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Exp B
Wave 2 (1996)
Alcohol use

Independent variables
Age 1.28***
M he

1.30***

Drug use

1.16***

1.17***

1.18***

Gender (male)

1.21**

1.21**

1.21**

ed ca i a
level

.95***

.95***

.94***

1.32**

1.29**

.32***

.32***

.51***

.66**

Public assistance

1.29***

Tobacco use

.78**

1.15***

1.15***

1.16***

.72**

.73**

Race/Ethnicity
Non-Hispanic White (R)
Non-Hispanic Black

.44***

.48***

Hispanic or Latino origin
Asian or Pacific Islander

.60**

1.66**

.46***

Other races

.52*

.67**

.71*

Immigrant generations
1st generation

.51***

.50***

.35***

.68**

.60**

2nd generation
3rd+ generation (R)

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was included into the
model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
When looking at substance use during adolescent years (W1 and W2 - Tables 96 and 97,
correspondingly), the following results emerged. Non-Hispanic White youths were found
consistently more likely to use all types of substances than youths of other racial/ethnic groups.
This finding is particularly true when comparing to the non-Hispanic Black respondents. Black
youths were consistently 27% - 68% less likely to use all types of substances compared to the
non-Hi a ic Whi e ega d e

f

e ge de , age, fa i
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. The
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regression models also indicated the possible mediating effects of immigrant generational status
on the relationship between Asian race and substance use. Asian race appeared to have indirect
effects on adolescent use of any substance thr
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. Af e

immigrant generational status was included in the models, Asian youths were on longer found to
be significantly less likely than Whites to use alcohol, tobacco, and illegal drugs. Additionally,
the tests also revealed the likely moderating effects of Hispanic/Latino ethnicity on the
association between immigrant status and illegal drug use. Being of Hispanic/Latino origin
became a significant risk factor for d g
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i gf
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ig a

ge e a i a

status.

As for the effect of immigrant generational status on juvenile underage substance use, the
first-generation immigrant status significantly reduced the chance that a youth uses any type of
substance. Second-generation youths were found to be less likely to use tobacco and illegal drugs
than the born Americans consistently during Wave 1 and Wave 2. When comparing the effect
power (odds ratios of immigrant generations) between the two waves, the impact of immigrant
status seems to be decreasing.
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Table 98. H
(

a

a
a /

:I

a

a

a

Wa

3

a

)
Exp B
Wave 3 (2001-2002)

Independent variables

Police stop/detention

Age

.90***

.90***

.87***

Gender (male)

3.78***

3.78***

3.93***

ed ca i a level

1.05*

1.06**

1.06**

Arrests

Drug use
.89***

.90***

.90***

1.74***

1.75***

1.74***

1.05**

1.05*

1.04*

Non-Hispanic Black

.66***

.66***

Hispanic or Latino origin

.63**

Asian or Pacific Islander

.48**

M he

Public assistance

5.26***

1.58**

5.27***

1.60**

5.28***

1.53**

Race/Ethnicity
Non-Hispanic White (R)

Other races

1.54*

1.61**

Immigrant generations
1st generation

.41*

2nd generation

.46**

3rd+ generation (R)
Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was included into the
model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
When the regression models included both race/ethnicity and immigrant generational
status in analyzing early adulthood police contact and Wave 3 drug use (refer to Table 98), the
results indicated no significant impact of immigrant generational status on police stops and
detention. Compared to the third- and later generation youths, first-generation immigrants were
59% less likely to report any arrest and 63% less likely to report use of illegal drugs. The second-

.37**
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generation youths were also found to be 54% less likely to be arrested by police during early
adulthood.

When looking at the effects of race/ethnicity, the tests found no significant results in
predicting adulthood arrests, while it was significantly related to police stop/detention and
adulthood drug use. More specifically, Native Americans and mixed-race youths were found to
be 1.6 times more likely to be stopped or detained by police than non-Hispanic Whites. Without
having parental control variables in the models, non-Hispanic Black youths were no longer
reporting significantly fewer police stops and detentions than Whites. Thus, the protective effect
of being non-Hispanic Black on police stops/detention may exist only when it is interacting with
parenting. Non-Hispanic White youths were still significantly more likely to use drugs during
young adulthood than non-Hispanic Black, Hispanic/Latino, and Asian youths, while the
racial/ethnic influence of Hispanic ethnicity and Asian race were indirect and mainly expressed
through their immigrant status.

Summary RQ4b: Taken together, race/ethnicity was found to be associated with youth
behavioral outcomes. Non-Hispanic White youths were more likely to use substances than
youths of other races/ethnicities in general; non-Hispanic Blacks were at greater risk for violent
delinquency than Whites; Hispanic/Latino youths also reported more delinquent behaviors (both
property and violent) than non-Hispanic White youths. Asian youths were law-abiding in most
aspects, but they did report higher property delinquency than White youths, during adolescence.
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Also, the tests confirmed that immigrant status, particularly for first-generation immigrants, was
correlated to more favorable youth behavioral outcomes both concurrently and subsequently,
hi e c
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age, e , family SES, and race/ethnicity. The suppressing

impact of being a first-generation immigrant on property and violent delinquency was significant
during adolescent years (W1 and W2), but its effects did not seem to last into early adulthood
(W3). It is possible that, as children get older (more Americanized), immigrant youths become
essentially indistinguishable from born Americans in their behavioral patterns with regard to
delinquency. Nevertheless, the effects of immigrant status on substance use do last. Immigrant
youths, especially the first-generation ones, were consistently less likely than the born Americans
to use substances illegally.

Additionally, the results reveal a possible moderating effect of race/ethnicity on the
relationships between immigrant generational status and property/violent delinquency for
Hispanic/Latino and Asian youths. After immigrant generational status was included in the
regression models, being Asian and Latino youths became a stronger risk factor of committing
property or violent delinquency during adolescence.

The same conclusions can be drawn, when comparing these results to the regression
model results of hypothesis RQ3a. After race/ethnicity was included into the regression models,
immigrant generational status seems to have a stronger impact on juvenile delinquent behaviors.
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It is very likely that race/ethnicity does not affect delinquency and crime in the first-generation
but does impact youths of later generations, especially for Hispanics and Asians.

When predicting substance use, immigrant generational status appeared to weaken the
associations between race/ethnicity and youth behavioral outcomes for Asian youths. After
immigrant generational status was added into the regression models, being Asian was no longer
associated with less use of substance than non-Hispanic White youths. To better understand
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descriptive analyses were conducted for selected deviance measures within these racial/ethnic
groups. The results are presented in Tables 99 and 100.
Table 99. D

a

a

a

(H

a

/La

a

)

Hispanic/Latino Respondents
Immigrant
generations

W1 property
delinquency

W2 property
delinquency

Percentage of youths involved
W1 Violent
W2 Violent W1 Drug
delinquency delinquency
use

1st generation
31.0%
26.2%
(n=130)
nd
2 generation
53.3%
37.6%
(n=151)
3rd+ generation
47.6%
38.9%
(n=228)
Note. All tested variables are dichotomous variables.

W2 Drug
use

W3 Drug
use

41.7%

28.5%

4.7%

9.3%

4.7%

46.7%

41.6%

12.7%

12.8%

16.0%

56.9%

42.9%

23.5%

28.2%

24.7%
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Table 100. D

a

a

a

(A a /Pa

I a

a

)

Asian/Pacific Islander Respondents
Percentage of youths involved
W1 Violent
W2 Violent W1 Drug
delinquency delinquency
use

W1 property
delinquency

W2 property
delinquency

1st generation
(n=62)

37.1%

34.4%

29.0%

21.0%

2nd generation
(n=54)

44.4%

37.0%

38.9%

3rd+ generation
(n=27)

44.4%

40.7%

48.1%

Immigrant
generations

W2 Drug
use

W3 Drug
use

8.2%

6.8%

11.4%

31.5%

3.7%

9.4%

14.9%

37.0%

11.1%

14.8%

20.0%

Note. All tested variables are dichotomous variables.
Although there are only 509 Hispanic and 143 Asian youths in the Add Health sample,
compared to the rest of the sample, the higher portions of Hispanics and Asians are from the first
and the second generations (see Table 93). Thus, racial/ethnic disparity in delinquency and crime
cannot be taken independen
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addition, the effects of Americanization may be better observed in these more immigrantrepresentative racial/ethnic groups. According to the statistics shown in the above Tables 99 and
100, as the immigrant generational status increases, involvement in any deviant activities also
increases. Similar results are found for Hispanic and Asian youths: the first-generation youths
reported the least involvement in delinquency and illegal drug use. The second-generation ones
reported fewer delinquent behaviors than the third-plus generation youths. Therefore, being a
new immigrant in the U.S. appears to be a protective factor. However, more analyses of this type
may need to be conducted with larger Hispanic and Asian populations.
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RQ4c: Among African American families, do family structure stability and parenting practices
have a strong

a

a

taking into account the adolesc

a
,a , a

a

a
a

,

(W2 a

W3),

a

delinquency, and violence exposure?

Based on the descriptive statistics presented earlier in this section, majority of nonHispanic Black youths did not live in a stable intact family. There were more than one third of
non-Hispanic Black youths who reported living in a single-biological-mother family from Wave
1 to Wave 2. Another one third of them were from stable two-biological-parent families,
compared to 52% stable intact families in the entire Add Health sample (refer back to Table 86).
Besides, some previous studies have pointed out that different levels of parenting may be
produced by the same family structure type when comparing Black and White families, as well
as the difference between Caucasian youths and African American youths in reacting to the
family-related factors, such as family structure and parenting (Amey & Albrecht, 1998; McKee,
2012; Paxton, 2007).

Thus, this hypothesis aims to investigate whether non-Hispanic Black respondents in
assorted family structure types had similar behavioral outcomes compared to youths of other
races/ethnicities, and whether direct and indirect parental control impacts African American
youths differently in terms of delinquency/criminality. This hypothesis takes non-Hispanic Black
youths as the focal study group and further estimates the effects of these family-related factors
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on deviance. First, descriptive statistics are reported for non-Hispanic Blacks in terms of their
engagement in deviance over time. Further analysis uses hierarchical binary logistic regression
models to determine whether direct and indirect parental control significantly impact on nonHispanic Blacks in a similar way that have seen for all youths in the Add Health sample.

Tables 101 to 102 present the descriptive statistics of non-Hispanic Black youth
involvement in delinquency/criminality from Wave 2 to Wave 3 across family structure stability
types. The engagement percentages for the full Add Health sample were also included at the end
of each table for comparison.
Table 101. Non-Hispanic Black sample: Wave 2 deviance by family structure stability type
Percentage of youths involved
Wave 2 (1996)
Family structure stability

Property
delinquency

Violent
delinquency

Alcohol
use

Tobacco
use

Drug use

Stable two-bio-parent (n=314)

26.6%

27.8%

24.8%

16.9%

9.2%

Stable single-bio-mother (n=322)

26.2%

31.3%

30.0%

20.1%

14.8%

Stable single-bio-father (n=13)

28.6%

42.9%

50.0%

7.1%

23.1%

Stable other (n=117)

31.7%

41.7%

35.5%

25.0%

16.0%

Reunion family (n=16)

31.3%

50.0%

37.5%

37.5%

12.5%

Unstable breakup (n=53)

26.3%

31.6%

36.4%

17.5%

9.1%

Unstable formation (n=61)

32.3%

37.1%

27.0%

28.6%

15.6%

Unstable other (n=37)

45.0%

40.0%

41.5%

29.3%

21.1%

Black sample total (n=933)

28.3%

32.7%

30.0%

20.5%

13.1%

Full Add Health sample (n=4551)

31.2%

29.1%

44.2%

35.8%

16.0%

Note. Numbers are valid sample size; % means valid percent. All tested variables are dichotomous.
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Table 102. Non-Hispanic Black sample: Wave 3 criminality by family structure stability type
Percentage of youths involved
Wave 3 (2001-2002)
Property
delinquency

Violent
delinquency

Stable two-bio-parent (n=268)

14.6%

11.9%

8.9%

1.9%

15.9%

Stable single-bio-mother (n=251)

14.9%

19.6%

18.3%

12.1%

20.2%

Stable single-bio-father (n=11)

18.2%

33.3%

36.4%

27.3%

25.0%

Stable other (n=90)

18.7%

19.8%

17.8%

13.0%

15.2%

Reunion family (n=15)

20.0%

13.3%

40.0%

33.3%

26.7%

Unstable breakup (n=35)

11.1%

8.3%

28.6%

19.4%

19.4%

Unstable formation (n=50)

17.6%

19.6%

16.0%

14.0%

19.2%

Unstable other (n=25)

34.6%

23.1%

23.1%

16.0%

34.6%

Black sample total (n=745)

16.1%

16.6%

16.0%

9.8%

18.7%

Full Add Health sample (n=3714)

16.6%

13.1%

19.4%

10.6%

23.4%

Family structure stability

Police stop/
detention

Arrests

Drug use

Note. Numbers are valid sample size; % means valid percent. All tested variables are dichotomous.
Based on the results in Tables 101 and 102, non-Hispanic Black youths reported higher
involvement in violent delinquency during both adolescence and young adulthood compared to
the rest of the sample. At the same time, in all other deviance measures (including property
delinquency, substance use, police stop/detention, and arrests) at both Wave 2 and Wave 3,
Black youths involvement was below the averages for the rest of the sample.

When looking at family structure types within the non-Hispanic Black group alone,
results indicate that youths from stable intact families tend to report the least problematic
behaviors than those from other family structure types persistently over time. Among 268 nonHispanic Black youths from stable intact families, there were less than 2% of them reported
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arrests, compared to the Black sample average of 9.8% and the full sample average of 10.6%.
This finding does not support the results of Amey and Albrecht study (1998), which revealed a
protective role of Black single-biological-mother households in comparison to intact families,
especially in preventing substance use. Therefore, like for all other youths in the Add Health
sample, the current study found that the intact family is the most beneficial family structure type
that better protects youths from misbehaviors. Among non-Hispanic Black youths, those from
stable single-biological-father and unstable other families faced a higher risk of all deviance
types measured at both Wave 2 and Wave 3. Youths from stable families, except for those from
single-father homes, were involved in less deviance than those from unstable families generally.
Among unstable families, formation families seemed to have a harmful effect on African
A e ica

h beha i a de e

e , ega d e

if whether the entered parent is a

biological parent or not. Family breakup did not seem to affect Black youths much during
adolescence, but the single-parent family status hurts them in the long run.

In general, family structure impacts on non-Hispanic Black youths do not seem to be
much different from the effects on other youths in the sample (full Add Health sample statistics
are listed in Tables 15 and 16) in terms of delinquency, substance use, and police contact
measures. But due to very limited numbers of non-Hispanic Black respondents in certain family
structure types (i.e., stable single-bio-father and reunion families), regression models cannot be
conducted to discover more details.
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Table 103. Non-Hispanic Black sample: Parental control by family structure stability type
Mean (SD)
Direct parental control
Family structure stability

Indirect parental control

Stable two-bio-parent (n=317)

Wave 1
4.77 (1.16)

Wave 2
4.64 (1.26)

Wave 1
.63 (.37)

Wave 2
.53 (.36)

Stable single-bio-mother (n=325)

2.97 (1.20)

2.82 (1.11)

.54 (.36)

.46 (.34)

Stable single-bio-father (n=14)

2.66 (1.46)

2.49 (1.01)

.45 (.38)

.24 (.11)

Stable other (n=121)

4.01 (1.56)

4.10 (1.49)

.53 (.37)

.46 (.34)

Reunion family (n=15)

3.31 (1.62)

4.63 (0.97)

.44 (.32)

.54 (.35)

Unstable breakup (n=49)

4.44 (1.72)

2.74 (1.07)

.61 (.38)

.53 (.38)

Unstable formation (n=58)

2.90 (1.39)

3.49 (1.55)

.44 (.34)

.42 (.35)

Unstable other (n=34)

3.06 (1.31)

3.62 (1.76)

.48 (.35)

.47 (.33)

Black sample total (n=933)

3.78 (1.55)

3.74 (1.54)

.55 (.37)

.48 (.35)

Note. Numbers are valid sample size. Parental control variables are recoded for the normality purpose. The higher
scores mean higher control.
Table 104. Non-Hispanic Black excluded sample: Parental control by family structure stability
Mean (SD)
Direct parental control

Indirect parental control

Stable two-bio-parent (n=2100)

Wave 1
4.58 (1.20)

Wave 2
4.52 (1.24)

Wave 1
.58 (.36)

Wave 2
.51 (.35)

Stable single-bio-mother (n=473)

2.72 (1.11)

2.62 (1.09)

.47 (.36)

.43 (.34)

Stable single-bio-father (n=71)

2.33 (1.10)

2.27 (1.11)

.35 (.30)

.32 (.31)

Stable other (n=544)

3.92 (1.45)

4.27 (1.30)

.52 (.36)

.45 (.35)

Reunion family (n=39)

3.82 (1.67)

4.44 (1.31)

.47 (.34)

.43 (.31)

Unstable breakup (n=174)

4.03 (1.40)

2.88 (1.23)

.44 (.34)

.35 (.30)

Unstable formation (n=138)

2.78 (1.12)

3.82 (1.36)

.48 (.36)

.48 (.36)

Unstable other (n=58)

3.81 (1.92)

3.74 (1.86)

.45 (.37)

.43 (.34)

Black-excluded sample total (n=3597)

4.06 (1.45)

4.07 (1.45)

.53 (.36)

.47 (.35)

Family structure stability

Note. Numbers are valid sample size. Parental control variables are recoded for the normality purpose. The higher
scores mean higher control.
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To see how family structure was related to parental control in non-Hispanic Black
families in comparison to the rest, Tables 103 and 104 provide descriptive statistics separately on
Black sample and the rest of the Add Health sample for baseline parental control levels during
adolescence years by family structure stability type. A mean and standard deviation for each
family structure stability type are included.

Based on the findings in the above Table 103, among non-Hispanic Black families, stable
two-bio-parent family produced highest levels of direct and indirect parental control over time
compared to other family types. On the opposite side, youths from stable single-bio-father homes
reported the lowest levels of direct parental supervision and emotional warmth. Youths who
experienced family breakup also reported 38% decrease in direct parental control from Wave 1
to Wave 2, while parental warmth does not seem to be impacted much compared to those from
stable intact families. Direct parental control was composed of parent presence and youth
autonomy measures. Thus, it is not surprising to see the decrease in direct parental control, since
these youths transitioned from a two-parent home into a single-parent family. In general, families
with both parent figures tend to report higher or increased direct parental control than the
families with a single caregiver.

When comparing non-Hispanic Black families to the rest of the Add Health sample (see
Table 104), the trends of parenting across assorted family structure types are similar. Although
the overall African American families had a lower average of direct parental control, it was due
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to the large proportion of single-mother families in the Black sample. In fact, non-Hispanic
Black families tend to produce both higher direct and indirect control over their children
compared to the same family structure type in the rest of the sample, with the exception of a
small number of single-biological-father homes (n=14) and unstable other families (n=34) that
reported low parental controls. Also, it is interesting to note that the entry of a biological father
into a Black family (family reunion) led to an increase in parental warmth between W1 and W2,
but the entry of a social father appeared to reduce parental warmth.

Taken together, the results picture the non-Hispanic Black group was at higher risk for
only violent behavior than others in the full sample. At the same time, non-Hispanic Black
families tend to produce slightly higher direct and indirect control compared to the same family
structure type in the full sample. Other than that, non-Hispanic Black families were not much
different from the others in the full sample in terms of parental controls. Therefore, to further
estimate how parental control (at Wave 2) affects non-Hispanic Black youths in terms of their
behavioral outcomes (Wave 2 and Wave 3), the present study used hierarchical binary logistic
regressions. The models only analyzed non-Hispanic Black sample (n=933) and controlled for
e

de

age, ge de , fa i

SES, a d i i ia de ia ce. Family structure stability type is not

included in the models due to the limited group size. The following Tables 105 to 108 present the
results of the regression models.
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Table 105. H a
(
-H a B a

a
a

:T

W2 a

a

)
Exp B
Property delinquency
Wave 2 (1996)

Independent variables

Wave 3 (2001-02)

Age
Gender (male)
M he

2.32***

2.16***

2.24***

2.76***

2.75***

2.76***

1.13**

1.12**

ed ca i a level
Public assistance

W1 property delinquency

1.44***

1.43***

W2 Parental control
Direct parental control
Indirect parental control

.51**

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. Dash means the variable was included into the model, but
the coefficient was not statistically significant.
Table 106. H a
(
-H a B a

a
a

:T

W2 a

a

)
Exp B
Violent delinquency
Wave 2 (1996)

Independent variables

Wave 3 (2001-02)

Age
Gender (male)
M he

1.77***

3.80***

3.32***

3.47***

1.29***

1.29***

ed ca i a level
Public assistance

W1 violent delinquency

1.46*
1.54***

1.54***

W2 Parental control
Direct parental control
Indirect parental control

.64*

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. Dash means the variable was included into the model, but
the coefficient was not statistically significant.

.51*
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Based on the findings in Tables 105 and 106, among non-Hispanic Black youths, higher
levels of indirect parental control were found to be significantly associated with fewer
involvement in property delinquency during adolescence and violent delinquency both during
adolescence and early adulthood, which is similar to the finding on the full sample. But at the
same time, standard demographic factors (i.e., gender and age) were not significant in predicting
delinquency among Black sample during adolescence. At Wave 3, unlike the full sample (refer
back to Tables 37 to 40), only being male and receiving public assistance were significantly
related to more violent misbehaviors. Thus, among non-Hispanic Black youths,
sociodemographic factors had little impact on juvenile delinquent activities (or it could be the
result of small subgroups, which precluded discerning enough variation in the independent
variables to have an impact on the dependent ones); being male is a risk factor for adult
delinquency and low family SES during adolescence increases adulthood property delinquency.

Like the full sample, initial delinquency was also found to be positively correlated to later
deviance, while parental warmth significantly reduced the involvement in both property and
violent delinquency over time for non-Hispanic Black youths, although the impact on property
delinquency was limited only during adolescence. It is very likely that financial difficulties were
the main driving force of property offenses during adulthood for non-Hispanic Black population.
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Table 107. H a
(
-H a B a

a
a

:T

W2 a

a

W2

a

)
Exp B
Wave 2 (1996)
Alcohol use

Independent variables
Age

1.38***

1.26***

Tobacco use
1.21***

Gender (male)
M he

ed ca i a
level

1.08*

Drug use

1.15*
2.06***

1.88**

1.92***

.91*

.92*

.92*

7.66***

7.29***

1.25**

1.22**

1.78**

1.54*

1.61*

8.52***

7.83***

Public assistance
W1 alcohol use

6.50***

5.85***

W1 tobacco use
W1 drug use
W2 Parental control
Direct parental control

.82***

Indirect parental control

.76**
.52*

.36**

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was included into the
model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
Table 107 presents the results of Wave 2 parenting effects on underage use of substances
among non-Hispanic Black respondents. Again, the findings are similar to the findings on the
full sample. Generally, the higher parental control, the fewer involvement in substance use. But
compared to the full sample (see Tables 42 to 43), non-Hispanic Black boys were found to be at
higher risk of tobacco and illegal drug use than Black girls.
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Table 108. H a
(
-H a B a

a
a

:T

W2 a

a

Wa

3

a

)
Exp B
Wave 3 (2001-2002)

Police stop/detention

Independent variables

Arrests

Drug use

Age
Gender (male)
M he

.88*
7.83***

7.36***

7.41***

1.19***

1.18***

15.56***

14.51***

14.81***

1.15**

1.14**

2.14***

2.03***

2.08***

5.33***

4.97***

ed ca i a level
Public assistance

W1 property delinquency
W1 drug use
W2 Parental control
Direct parental control

.82*

Indirect parental control

.55*

Note. * p < .05. ** p < .01. *** p < .001. R means reference group. Dash means the variable was included into the
model, but the coefficient was not statistically significant.
As shown in Table 108, when predicting young adulthood police contact and drug use
among non-Hispanic Black youths, unlike the findings on the full sample (refer back to Tables
44 to 46), standard demographic factors were not that important, except for being a Black male
was found to be an extreme risk factor of early adulthood police contact and drug use. As for
parental control factors, their effects were relatively limited on non-Hispanic Black youth
behaviors c

a ed

he f

a

e

de . Direct parental monitoring was only associated

with fewer arrests reported by non-Hispanic Black youths; parental warmth was found to have a
persistent preventive impact on drug use, but not on police contact measures.
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Summary RQ4c: This hypothesis focuses on the non-Hispanic Black population in the
Add Health sample. The sample statistics do not seem to explain the over representation of
African Americans in the U.S. criminal justice system. Compared to their White counterparts,
non-Hispanic Black youths were at greater risk for violence, but they reported less substance use
and fewer arrests. At the same time, among the same family structure types, non-Hispanic Black
youths appeared to have higher levels of parental control than the others in the Add Health
sample. However, a large proportion of single-mother households among non-Hispanic Black
families did appear to create hardships for African American youths behavioral outcomes.

The findings in this hypothesis also indicate that, among standard demographic variables,
being male is the riskiest factor of antisocial behaviors, especially for adulthood offenses. Public
assistance, an indicator of the financial hardship in childhood, was found to be the key driving
force of adulthood property offenses for non-Hispanic Black population.

When looking at direct parental supervision and parental warmth, the findings on the
non-Hispanic Black population are similar to the full sample findings, although the impacts of
parental control were somewhat limited on African American youths. In general, the higher the
parental control, the better the

h behavioral outcomes. Again, a lot of these conclusions

need to be taken a substantial amount of caution due to the low numbers of respondents in the
subgroups of many of the independent variables, which limits our ability to find statistically
significant effects and potentially biases the results.
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CHAPTER VI: DISCUSSION

To extend prior research on the relationships among family structure, parenting, and
youth behavioral outcomes, the present dissertation uses the public-use data from the National
Longitudinal Study of Adolescent to Adult Health project. This dissertation aims to answer
research questions regarding family structure stability, parental control, cultural background, and
their influence on youth behavioral development from adolescence to early adulthood. This
chapter discusses the key findings of the study in the context of the broader body of literature on
juvenile behavioral development. The chapter also presents theoretical and policy implications
based on the

d

results. Finally, study limitations and future research directions are

discussed.

Key Findings

The present study provides a comprehensive picture of relationships among family
structure types, family stability, parenting practice dimensions, immigrant generational status,
race/ethnicity, and delinquent behaviors while controlling for sociodemographic factors, and
evaluating the impact of these variables on youth concurrent and subsequent deviant behaviors
longitudinally. Returning to the four research aspects posed earlier concerning various familyrelated and culture-related factors, there are some enlightening findings that emerged:
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How do the family structure and its stability affect juvenile delinquency and subsequent
crime?

This study indicates that family structure stability and grandparent co-residence had no
impact on property delinquency over time from adolescence to young adulthood in the sample of
Add Health (and, presumably, this finding can be generalized to US youth in general). Among
various types of family composition, living in a stable two-biological-parent family was
associated with less violence and reported less police contacts and drug use relative to other
family structure forms, which is consistent with previous empirical research (Apel & Kaukinen,
2008; McKee, 2012; McLanahan et al., 2015; Peguero et al., 2011). Although findings are based
on the limited number of youths from reunion families, he e a

e f b

e h

e

a W1

became two-biological-parent families at W2 (n=63), these youths did not seem to have better
behavioral outcomes, except for drug use, c
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Therefore, a nurturing family is beyond just having two biological parents in the household;
family stability is also critical. This finding is consistent with Ma i g a d B a da

d

(2007), which shows that the negative effect of living in a cohabiting parent family is related to
family stability rather than marriage.

The present study also indicates that grandparent co-residence appeared be associated
with delayed adverse outcomes in terms of early adulthood arrests and illegal drug use. Living
with grandparents is likely a result of financial hardship rather than childcare-assistance needs
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from grandparents. Thus, it is possible that multi-generational families live in higher-poverty
areas, with fewer opportunities for young adults in terms of jobs. On the other hand, it is possible
that grandparent co-residence may increase family conflicts and thus eventually lead to crime for
kids growing up in such families.

The present study also finds that initial deviance largely absorbs the effects of
sociodemographic variables and family structure stability on adolescent deviance measures,
although the long-term effects of initial deviance on adulthood delinquency appear to be limited,
as can be expected from the classic age-crime curve. In addition, grandparent co-residence seems
to interact with or impact youth initial deviant acts that increase the likelihood of youth engaging
in adolescent violence and adult police contact. After c

i gf

h initial deviance,

grandparent co-residence became a significant risk factor of juvenile violent delinquency and
later police stop/detention. This finding again suggests the possible increase in family conflicts
that may be due to grandparent co-residence.

Does direct and indirect parental control affect the relationships between family structure and
youth behavioral outcomes?

Unfortunately, this question could not be fully answered with the current study design
and sample. Due to the high correlations between family structure and parenting practices, these
two family-related factors cannot be included into the same regression model. In order to see
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how parenting practices worked in different family structure forms, the sample was split by
family structure stability type and then, how sociodemographic and prenatal control variables
influence youth delinquent behaviors was tested across various family structure forms using
logistic regressions.

In general, this study reveals that parenting variables had a more persistent impact on
youths from stable intact families compared to those from other family types. Particularly,
parental warmth was consistently negatively associated with most deviant behaviors during
adolescence, but this impact was not sufficient for youths who experienced family formation
during adolescence. In terms of direct parental control components, physical presence of parents
was the more effective factor than parental involvement and youth autonomy in lowering
delinquency, while sociodemographic factors were controlled.

Parent presence at home was found to lower juvenile property delinquency for youths
from stable intact families, stable single-mother, and stable single-father families but not for
those from unstable families. It was also found negatively related to juvenile violent delinquency
for youths from stable intact, stable single-mother, and reunion families. The higher the level of
parent presence, the less likely the respondents from stable intact families are to report later
police stops and detention. However, with the insufficient sample size, some subgroups (e.g.,
reunion family) have very limited numbers of participants, which creates issues with
generalizability.
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When comparing family structure and parenting practices in terms of their effects on
delinquency and crime, the results show that parenting practices had a slightly greater predictive
power on youth behavioral outcomes. Therefore, parenting seemed to play a similar if not more
important role in youth behavioral development than family structure did, which partially
supports the finding of some earlier studies that show the importance of parental control in
reducing unwanted youth behaviors (Barfield-Cottledge, 2015; Schroeder et al., 2010b). In
addition, this may also point out to the interactive correlations between family forms and
parenting, like Nye (1958) suggested.

When focusing on dynamic measures of parental control, the study finds that stable and
high parental control was associated with better youth behavioral outcomes. Some prior
empirical evidence also emphasizes the importance of consistent parental discipline (Benson et
al., 2008; Halgunseth et al., 2013; Hoeve et al., 2009; Pardini et al., 2015). More specifically, the
current study finds that stable high indirect parental control (parental warmth) had preventive
effects on all adolescent deviance measures and young adult delinquent activities, but it had
limited long-term influence on arrests and adult drug use, possibly due to the lasting effects of
initial parental warmth. On the other hand, stable high direct parental control (parental
supervision) was not significantly related to either property or violent delinquency, but it
appeared to significantly reduce the likelihood of respondents experiencing police
stops/detention, arrests, and drug use in early adulthood.
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In addition, descriptive statistics reveal a
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severe increase in direct parental control on adult property and violent delinquency. That is,
youths with a high direct parental supervision during adolescence seem to act obediently. But
when these youths reach their early twenties, they become more likely to engage in delinquency
when parental supervision is no longer holding them back. Therefore, instead of a U-shaped
relationship as Harris-Mc

d (2016) i dica ed, there see

be a bac fi i g effec

f

high level of direct parental control on subsequent deviance. Overall, youths with medium level
of direct parental control (parental supervision) had more optimistic and more consistent effects
in terms of low antisocial behaviors, especially in the long run.

To answer the concern of whether parents affect their children beha i
affect their parents beha i
e ea ha

or children

(Huh et al., 2006), the results of the cross-lagged panel design
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reciprocal effects of youth behaviors on parenting practices. The only significantly interactive
relationships were a) the association between direct parental supervision and juvenile use of
alcohol, and b) the relationships between parental warmth and property delinquency. The present
study finds that direct parental control significantly reduced the chance of juvenile alcohol use,
and underage alcohol use also weakened direct parental supervision. Parental warmth protected
adolescents from property delinquency, at the same time, property delinquent activities
undermined child-parent attachment.
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How does the immigrant generational status affect delinquency and subsequent crime?

Americanization starts once people first arrive in the United States. The longer a person
lives in the US, the higher levels of Americanization would be, on average. The present study
finds that, as the immigrant generational status increases, involvement in deviant activities also
increases. This finding is consistent with previous literature (Adelman et al., 2017; Bersani,
2014; Bui, 2009; Le & Stockdale, 2011; Jiang & Peguero, 2017). In the Add Health sample, the
first-generation immigrant youths reported lower family socioeconomic status but engaged in
less delinquency and crime, especially in substance use, compared to the later-generation ones.
The second-generation youths reported more violent activities during adolescence, which is
likely related to residence in disadvantaged neighborhoods and thus higher exposure to violence.
But, in the long term, the first- and the second-generation youths were more law-abiding than
other Americans of the same age. Furthermore, English as the dominant language used at home
might refer to the higher levels of Americanization (Glick, 2010; Perez, 1994), which was found
to be a risk factor in youth behavioral outcomes among the first-generation youths, although it
lowered violent conflicts during adolescence (Le & Stockdale, 2011).

The patterns of delinquency and criminality in relation to family structure stability across
immigrant generations are still not clear due to the limited numbers of immigrants in the Add
Health sample (see Table 76). Among 13% first- and second-generation youths in the sample, the
majority of these youths (71%, compared to 50.6% of third-plus-generation youths) were from
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stable intact families. Thus, the low engagement in deviance among immigrant youths may be
related to the high prevalence of stable intact family structure (Ousey & Kubrin, 2009). As for
parenting practices, youth from the first-generation immigrant families tend to report lower
parental warmth but higher direct parental supervision compared to those from the third-plusgeneration families. Parenting was not found to weaken the effect of immigrant generational
status on juvenile delinquency and substance use during adolescent years, but it seemed to
reduce the impact of immigrant generational status on early adulthood arrests. Derived from
he e fi di g , b h i
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behaviors independently during adolescent years. With the passing of time, the influence of
immigrant generational status gradually weakened, while the influence of parenting continued
into adulthood.

Does the race/ethnicity affect the relationships among family-related factors, immigrant
generational status, and youth behavioral outcomes?

Race/ethnicity was generally found to be associated with youth behavioral outcomes. The
present study indicates that, in the Add Health sample, non-Hispanic White youths were more
likely to use substances than youths of other races/ethnicities; non-Hispanic Blacks reported
more violent delinquency than White youths; Hispanic/Latino youths also reported more
delinquent activities (both property and violent) than non-Hispanic Whites. Asian youths were
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more law-abiding in most aspects, but they reported higher adolescent property delinquency than
non-Hispanic Whites.

When looking at family structure, some notable differences were found among
races/ethnicities. For example, stable single-mother family was the most common family type
(34.3%) for non-Hispanic Black youths, unlike the situation for youths from other racial/ethnic
groups where the most common type was stable intact families. The high prevalence of Black
single-mother households was also found in prior empirical studies (Gibson-Davis & GassmanPines, 2010; Hummer & Hamilyton, 2010). At the other extreme, nearly 73% of Asian youths
were from stable intact families, compared to the sample average of 52%. Asian youths also
reported better behavioral outcomes, except for property delinquency, compared to youths of
other races. This finding is in line with the results of hypothesis RQ1a: stable two-biologicalparents family facilitates favorable outcomes in youth behavioral development, except for
engagement in property delinquency.

In most cases, race/ethnicity did not affect the relationships between parenting practices
and youth behavioral outcomes. Indirect parental control (parental warmth) is found to be
negatively related to all contemporaneous and subsequent deviance measures regardless of
e
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supervision) also produced favorable outcomes contemporaneously, but it is associated with
higher property and violent delinquent activities subsequently in young adulthood.
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More specifically in terms of race/ethnicity, after taking parental control into
consideration, non-Hispanic White youths were vulnerable to substance use, while Black youths
were found to be significantly less likely to use any type of substances. Also, non-Hispanic
Blacks were less likely to be stopped or detained by police than Whites. These findings are
contrary to public perception and official statistics that indicate B ac

highe e gage e

i

deviant activities and higher involvement in criminal justice system (Carson, 2020; Federal
Bureau of Prison, 2021). Keep in mind, Add Health project studied middle and high school
students and has oversampled Black youths with higher educated parents. Peguero and
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non-significant differences in school misbehavior

among Black, Latino, and White Americans. Still, in line with most research, the current study
indicates that non-Hispanic Black and Hispanic/Latino youths consistently engaged in
significantly more violent behaviors than their White counterparts from adolescence to early
adulthood. Asian race appeared to have an indirect effect on a lower rate of adolescent use of
alcohol and drugs through stricter parenting. After adding parental control variables into the
models, being Asian was no longer a significant protective factor.

Racial/ethnic disparities ca
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especially when studying Hispanic and Asian groups (only 19% of Asian youths and 45% of
Hispanic/Latino youths were the third-plus generation). The results reveal a possible moderating
effect of race/ethnicity on the relationships between immigrant generational status and
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property/violent delinquency for Hispanic/Latino and Asian youths. When immigrant
generational status was included in the regression models, being Asian and Latino youths
became a stronger risk factor of committing property and violent delinquency (correspondingly)
during adolescence. In addition, after race/ethnicity was added into the analytic models,
immigrant generational status seems to have a stronger impact on juvenile delinquent behaviors.
It is very likely that race/ethnicity does not affect delinquency and crime among the firstgeneration youths, but it does impact youths of later generations, especially for Hispanics and
Asians. When predicting illegal substance use, immigrant generational status appeared to weaken
the associations between race/ethnicity and youth behavioral outcomes for Asian youths. After
generational status was added into the regression models, being Asian was no longer associated
with less substance use compared to their White counterparts.

When focusing on non-Hispanic Black participants in the Add Health sample, among
standard sociodemographic variables, being male is the riskiest factor for antisocial behaviors,
especially for offending in adulthood. Public assistance, an indicator of the financial hardship in
childhood, was found to be the key driving force of adulthood property offenses for the Black
population. Unlike other youths in the Add Health sample, age is a less important factor for
Black youths, as many of them did not seem to age out of deviant activities as they got older.

Within the same family structure types, non-Hispanic Black youths appeared to have
higher levels of parental control than other races/ethnicities in the sample. At the same time, they
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reported greater engagement in violent delinquency, but they reported less substance use and
fewer arrests than their White counterparts. This finding stands in contrast to overrepresentation
of African Americans in the U.S. criminal justice system. However, a large proportion of singlemother households among non-Hispanic Black families did appear to create hardships for
Af ica A e ica

h beha i a

c

e . When looking at the descriptive statistics by

family structure and deviance measures, Black participants from stable intact families reported
the best behavioral outcomes compared to other family forms. Non-Hispanic Blacks from stable
families, except for those from single-father homes, were involved in less deviance than those
from unstable families generally.

Among unstable families, formation families seemed to have an adverse effect on African
A e ica

h beha i a de e

e , regardless of whether the entered parent is a

biological one or not. Family breakup did not seem to affect Black youths much during
adolescence, but the single-parent status seemed to hurt in the long run. When looking at direct
parental supervision and parental warmth, the findings for the non-Hispanic Black population are
similar to the full sample findings, although the impact of parental control was somewhat
limited on African American youths, in line with studies conducted by Apel & Kaukinen (2008)
and McKee (2012). In general, the higher the indirect parental control (warmth), the better the
h beha i a

c

e still applies to African American youths.
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Theoretical Implications

N e (1958) a d Hi chi (1969)

cia c

he ie explain how some relevant

structural and process-related dimensions of families facilitate social control, which accounts for
observed differences in youth delinquent activities. Within he c

he ie framework, the

present study aims to identify different trajectories of offending in relationship to family
structure and parental control across immigrant generations and races/ethnicities.

Effects of Family Structure and its Stability. Nye (1958) asserted that family structure
does not exert a direct effect on juvenile delinquency, but rather an indirect effect through the
social controls stemming from family-related dimensions. Nye also argued that children from
single-parent homes would exhibit higher delinquency, which results primarily from a lack of
parental control. Although Hirschi (1969) did not specify the impact of family structure on youth
behavioral outcomes, family transitions certainly interrupt existing child-parent bonds, which
eventually relate to delinquency.

The results of the current study provide support for social control theories. The study
finds that youths from stable two-biological-parent families reported higher levels of parental
warmth and direct parental supervision; they also reported lower levels of contemporaneous
property and violent delinquency, substance use, and subsequent police contacts and arrests.
Youths who lived with a single biological father or in unstable formation families reported
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higher levels of deviant acts, formal police contact (stops/detentions and arrests), and especially
of drug use. In addition, this study indicates that living without a co-resident grandparent in the
household during adolescence produced the best behavioral outcomes, especially in the long run.
Living with grandparents seemed to be a result of financial hardship; grandparent co-residence
may increase family conflicts and eventually lead to involvement in crime. This finding partially
supports N e assertion that family conflicts are significantly and positively related to juvenile
delinquency.

When comparing family structure and parenting practices in terms of their effects on
youth behavioral outcomes, the results of the current study reveal modestly stronger predictive
power of parenting practices on youth behavioral outcomes. Therefore, parenting seemed to play
a similar if not more important role in youth behavioral development than family structure did.
This finding indicates the interactive associations between family structure and parenting as Nye
suggested.

Effects of Parenting Practices. From the control he ie

i

f ie , social control

is believed to be more effective in preventing delinquency when child-parent respect and mutual
attachment are present. According to Hirschi (1969), indirect parental control
attachment/warmth

parental

would have a stronger effect than direct control on delinquency since

opportunities for delinquency are plentiful and cannot always be regulated by parental
supervision. This assertion is supported by the current study. The results of this study indicate
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that parental warmth (indirect parental control) consistently played a protective role in most
delinquency and criminality measures, including juvenile property and violent delinquency,
substance use, and early adulthood formal police contact measures. At the same time, direct
parental control (physical presence of parents, parental involvement, and youth autonomy) had
limited and mixed influence on youth deviant behaviors.

Although direct parental control was not directly emphasized by Hirschi, it is believed to
perform a protective role in reducing peer influence and preventing delinquency (Mrug
&Windle, 2009; Trucco et al., 2011). Hirschi (1969) wrote about the importance of involvement
in conventional activities, and he believed that youths would not be delinquent if their leisure
time is occupied by prosocial activities. Very likely, if activities are approved or directly
supervised by parents, they should be considered conventional in most cases. This study provides
partial support and finds that among direct parental control variables, physical presence of
parents was the more effective factor compared to parental involvement and youth autonomy.
Higher levels of parent physical presence at home were associated with better youth behavioral
outcomes, including fewer police stops/detention and arrests in early adulthood. Unexpectedly,
ae a i

e e
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h dai

ac i i ie had little impact on or, in some cases, was

positively associated with juvenile misbehaviors, such as substance use, which raises a question
as to what role highly involved parents play in the chi d e

lives. Of course, this question is
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outside of the scope of the current study but should be certainly investigated further in future
studies.

Furthermore, N e

d (1958) pointed out a U-shaped relationship between parent

generosity with mone a d chi d e

antisocial behavior. Harris-McKoy

d (2016) also

indicated that extreme pervasive or restrictive direct parental control was related to more
delinquent behaviors. The present study does not reveal a U-shaped relationship between direct
parental control and delinquency within a fairly static time frame. However, a possible
bac fi ing effec

f consistently high parental control and, especially, severe increase in direct

parental control on subsequent deviant behaviors in adulthood is uncovered. That is, adolescents
with a high level of direct parental control seem to act obediently concurrently, but, when they
reach their early twenties, they become more likely to engage in certain antisocial behaviors
when direct parental supervision is no longer holding them back. Therefore, just like Nye (1958)
and Harris-McKoy (2016) would suggest, this study also finds that youths with stable medium
level of direct parental control have more optimistic and more consistent prospects in terms of
lower antisocial behaviors.

Differences by Immigrant Generation and Race/Ethnicity. Studies on immigrants
mostly do not find support for social control theories. Immigrant households and immigrantconcentrated neighborhoods are often found to be associated with low social control (i.e.,
financial disadvantage, weak family-school-neighborhood bonds, and neighborhood disorder),
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but also link to significant reductions in crime (MacDonald & Saunders, 2012; MacDonald et al.,
2013; Ousey & Kubrin, 2018). In line with many empirical works, the present study produces
similar results. The first-generation immigrant families in the Add Health sample were
associated with more socioeconomic difficulties (i.e., lower parent educational levels and higher
public assistance needs) and provided lower parental warmth, but youths from these families
were less likely to engage in delinquent activities in both the short and long term than the
respondents of the later generations. Although more 1st- and 2nd-generation respondents were
from stable families than the American-born ones, the differences were minor. Additionally,
English as the dominant language used at home, which refers to the higher levels of
Americanization and closer social bonds outside the family, appeared to be a risk factor for
delinquent behaviors among the first-generation youths, except for violence during adolescence.
Thus, the current study does not find evidence that much support for social control theories when
assessing the relationship between immigrant families and youth behavioral outcomes.
Immigrant families appeared to have lower social control but were consistently associated with
less delinquency and crime.

Hirschi

cia c

he

(1969) considered race and ethnicity in the study on

delinquency. His study found that Black participants were more likely to have a higher rate of
delinquency, more likely to have negative attitudes towards authorities, and less likely to be
concerned about the consequences of law violation than Whites. Hirschi also concluded that the
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causes of delinquency are the same regardless of race/ethnicity. The present study, first of all,
does not find Black youths to be involved in more delinquent activities than Whites in the Add
Health sample, except that Blacks reported more violent activities. At the same time, nonHispanic Black youths reported significantly less substance use and fewer arrests than their
White counterparts.

When assessing the predictors of deviance across races/ethnicities, social control theories
are partially supported by the current study. Parental warmth was found to decrease over time
from Wave 1 to Wave 2 (one year apart); direct parental supervision kept relatively steady for all
racial/ethnic groups. Also, parenting practices were found to work similarly for youths of
different races/ethnicities. However, when comparing parental control level averages among
racial/ethnic groups, there is not a clear pattern of how parental control would impact juvenile
delinquency. Non-Hispanic Black youths reported the highest levels of parental warmth but the
lowest levels of direct parental control during adolescent years. In contrast, youths from Asian
families reported the least parental warmth but the highest parental supervision compared to
those from any other racial/ethnic families. White and Hispanic/Latino respondents reported high
levels of both direct and indirect parental control during adolescence. Although parental control
was found to be negatively related to deviant activities in general, it is possible that different
levels of parental control are required in order to influence youth behavior of different
races/ethnicities. It is also possible that interactions among predictor variables, such as parenting
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and family structure, make a difference in youth behavioral outcomes differentially by
race/ethnicity. As an example, non-Hispanic Black youths reported the highest levels of parental
warmth but the lowest levels of direct parental control, which may be due to the large proportion
of them being from single-parent families.

Like with parenting practices, youths of different races/ethnicities may also be more or
less sensitive to certain sociodemographic factors. When studying non-Hispanic Black youths in
the Add Health sample, the results indicate that, among standard demographic variables, being
male is the riskiest factor of antisocial behaviors, especially for adulthood offenses. Public
assistance, an indicator of the childhood financial hardship, was found to be the key driving force
of adulthood property offenses for non-Hispanic Blacks. Unlike youths of other races/ethnicities,
age was not a significant factor in delinquency/crime. Non-Hispanic Black youths did not seem
to grow out of deviant activities as they got older. It is possible that the disadvantaged living
arrangements, lower educational achievement, and other sociodemographic factors offset the
favorable influence of age on delinquency and crime in Black youth (Peeples & Loeder, 1994;
Peguero et al., 2011). Taken together, there are common causes of delinquency across
races/ethnicities, but there are also factors that only impact or have stronger impacts on youths of
certain race/ethnicity but not others.
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Policy Implications

On the public policy side, there has been a growing attention paid to evidence-based
policymaking. Scientific research helps to form and to evaluate policies and programs, which
often lead to more effective strategies of addressing social problems. The findings of the present
study highlight the diversity of families and adolescents' behavioral development trajectories in
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related to the formation of delinquency and crime. Suggestions for policy implications resulting
from the current study are divided into the following categories: 1) facilitating and strengthening
stable two-biological-parent families, 2) increasing resources to support single-parent families
and diverse families, 3) supporting reproductive rights, and 4) viewing policies through the
family impact lens.

Facilitating and Strengthening Stable Two-biological-parent Families. Since the
middle of the 20th century, a series of family changes have occurred in the United States and
many other countries, including decline and delay of marriage, increase in divorce, rise of
cohabitation, and climb in nonmarital births (CDC, 2017; Furstenberg, 2014). However, most
changes resulting in family instability are found to be harmful for children. Those who grow up
in a single-parent family tend to have more health and behavioral problems than those who grow
up with both parents, especially with both biological parents. The present study confirms that
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youths from stable two-biological-parent families had the best behavioral outcomes in terms of
delinquency compared to those from any other family structure type.

This study also finds that stable two-biological-parent families were associated with a
higher socioeconomic status (less likely to receive public assistance and higher levels of parental
education). As for parenting, although single-parent families and unstable households were not
too different from stable two-biological-parent families in parental warmth, these families,
especially single-parent families, appeared to have much lower levels of parent physical
presence at home, which was a powerful direct parental control factor in preventing unwanted
youth behaviors. Obviously, stable two-parent family form expresses its positive effects on youth
behavioral development from various aspects. Therefore, policies and programs that would
facilitate two-biological-parent family type and enhance family stability should be supported.

Marriage is generally found to be associated with family structure stability, positive
health outcomes, and financial security for both parents and their children (Hummer & Hamilton,
2010). Thus, policymakers may want to consider supporting healthy marriages. A similar idea Healthy Marriages Initiative - was carried out during the Bush administration in 2002. Millions
of dollars were distributed to the government marriage promotion programs, which were
designed as a tool to address poverty. However, many federal marriage programs did not appear
to be effective or even showed negative effects on participating lower-class couples (Fisher,
2005). Marriage of two low-income parents does not magically raise the family out of poverty.
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Instead, when the parents have no skills, no jobs, and disadvantaged housing, these parents are
likely to experience depression, substance abuse, family conflicts, even domestic violence.
Marriage counseling and relationship training, which are often provided in marriage promotion
programs, are not enough for these families to solve their problems (Fisher, 2005). Thus, it is
important for policymakers to address the essential needs of the target population when
developing programs. It is not a government
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create policies that could reduce external difficulties for people who want to get married and to
have a sustainable marriage life by addressing their economic needs.

There are some social programs that have shown success in impacting the marriage rates
of low-income people by strengthening family financial security. For example, the Minnesota
Family Investment Program (MFIP) that began in 1994 provides financial incentives to work,
long-term participation requirement, and combined services with simplified procedures.
According to an official evaluation that compared families in MFIP to those in Aid to Families
with Dependent Children (FADC), the families in MFIP were more likely to work, have higher
incomes, and more likely to receive welfare benefits but were less likely to rely solely on welfare
(Miller et al., 2000). In addition, the long-term MFIP recipients were more likely to get married
and stay in a marriage, less likely to experience domestic violence, and their children were better
off. As for another example, the Earned Income Tax Credit program (EITC) is designed to
increase the earnings of low-income workers by offsetting some of the taxes they pay. The policy
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provides the opportunities for the struggling working-parents to escape poverty and enhance
financial security. Bastian (2017) used a longitudinal household-level data and studied the EITC.
In Ba ia

d , the EITC was found to encourage fertility, marriage, and may facilitate

married couples to stay married, since this helps determine eligibility to maximize the EITC
benefits. These successful policies and programs commonly include enhanced financial
incentives to work, work training, placement, cash assistance and Food Stamps, and other
combined services with simplified rules and produces. On one hand, welfare benefits could feed
a family in a timely matter. On the other hand, by moving recipients into workforce, it can
increase their family incomes and reduce the likelihood that they will rely on welfare. A
financially secure family will naturally become the basis for a stable family.

Learning from the effective policies that facilitate family stability and two-biologicalparent family form, incentives to work and work supports, such as tax credits for working
families, in conjunction with other government-supported welfare and training likely to work
together to provide vulnerable families the support they need to thrive and, eventually, to benefit
children of these families in both the short and long term.

Increasing Resources to Support Single-parent families and Diverse families. People,
such as liberal activists, feminists, and sympathetic social scientists who support diversity may
argue with the idea that a government should favor one model of family life above all others.
They often argue that policies like marriage promotion funds would stigmatize unmarried people
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and institutionalize discrimination against single-parent and diverse families (Cherlin, 2003). I
agree that policies should not simply promote a certain type of family structure. However, if twoparent family form is more beneficial to all family members, the government should provide
convenience and create conditions so that those who wish can enter such family life.

Indeed, with the national trend of decreasing marriage rates and increasing divorce rates,
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result, about half of all children are projected to experience a single-parent family in their
lifetime (Cherlin, 2003; U.S. Census Bureau, 2017, 2018). Of course, growing up in a non-intact
family is not the primary cause of unwanted outcomes for youth, but it creates difficulties and
challenges that make youths to be more prone to delinquent behaviors and other health problems.
The current study found that youths from single-parent families were at higher risk for
delinquency, particularly violent delinquency, than those from stable two-biological-parent
families (intact families). Also, single parents appeared to provide lower direct parental
supervision on their children, likely due to financial burdens and busy work schedule of the only
parent in the household.

Furthermore, racial/ethnic disparities in family composition are apparent. Stable intact
family is the most common family combination across races/ethnicities, except for non-Hispanic
Black families, with 34% of Black youths being raised in stable single-mother homes exceeding
33% from intact families. A high potential for family instability, low parental supervision,
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poverty, and other issues that are associated with single-parent families make the children of
Black families more vulnerable to crime. Financial disadvantage continues to be a vital concern
for families that are headed by single mothers (Taylor & Conger, 2017; Richards & Schmiege,
1993). The current study finds that 27% of single-mother families in the Add Health sample
reported having received public assistance during Wave 1 and Wave 2 compared to 7% of intact
families and 9% of single-father families. Therefore, better wages and advancement
opportunities are needed for women and minorities.

In addition, policies that continue reinforcing the financial responsibility of noncustodial
parents should also help support chi d e

eeds by providing essential services. Research

indicated that noncustodial parents are more likely to pay for child support consistently when
they have stable jobs and when the parent-child relationship is close (Cancian & Meyer, 2018).
In addition, services for single mothers should also focus on assisting them with joining the
workforce, full time or part time. Besides, governments need to invest in improving the provision
of formal childcare on full-time basis, such as affordable high-quality childcare, pre-K, and afterschool arrangements, for the very youngest as well as older ones. These inclusive educational
services are likely to diminish diffe e ce a
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background and, at the same time, free parents from childrearing roles and help them return to
work.
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Although only 2% of youths were from a stable single-father family in the Add Health
sample, according to U.S. Census report, the share of children living in a single-father home has
increased rapidly in recent decades (U.S. Census Bureau, 2018). However, current policies and
programs mostly do not specify the differences between single-father and single-mother families.
Since single-father families generally have greater financial resources, they are less likely to be
eligible for the means-tested program services or benefits (Berger & Carlson, 2020; Richards &
Schmiege, 1993). Based on the findings of the present study, youths from single-father homes
were at higher risk of engaging in delinquency and substance use. Obviously, besides financial
needs, single-father families still need a lot of help to better assist their children's well-being. For
that reason, it is important to identify the differences in needs between single-mother and singlefather homes and to make public services to be more friendly to parents of both genders.
Programs focusing on parental education, child-parent communication skills, and household
work training may be more essential for men who carry out a single fa he

e.

Given the likelihood of sole parenting at some point during life, family life education at
the public-school level should be considered (Richards & Schmiege, 1993). Developing various
interpersonal skills does not only help adolescents in coping with future family complexity of
their own but also improve the current family life with their parents. Besides, teenage boys and
girls need to know that giving birth to a child is a short-term decision, while raising a child is a
long-term commitment, which includes, but is not limited to, years of financial support,
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childrearing roles, and housework responsibilities. Pa e
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when they divorce or separate. It is key to balance the freedom of parents to pursue individual
happiness in their intimate relationships, while responding to the needs of children for their
stable and secure family lives.

Another restriction of current policies and programs is that most of them are not designed
to account for diverse families, such as homosexual couples, single parents and grandparents
raising children, and family members with mixed immigrant status (Berger & Carlson, 2020).
Therefore, policy development cannot be limited to facilitating and strengthening intact families,
it should also be more inclusive to counter the challenges of all types of families in the current
era. Besides providing recourses, public policies also need to identify and enhance the strengths
of families, both non-intact families and diverse families.

Supporting Reproductive Rights. Abortion has long been a controversial policy
concern. It is legal in the United States, but it is not easily accessible in every state. In 2020,
public attitudes became more polarized; 29 states (58% of the total number) demonstrated
hostility to abortion rights and 16 states were supportive (Nash, 2020). Between January 2017
and November 2020, state legislatures have enacted over 250 abortion-related laws in 45 states;
over 88% of these laws restricted access to abortion services in 35 states (Gaj et al., 2021). When
laws that restricted access to abortion services are enacted, they place a stigma on women who
have abortions and on the facilities that provide abortion services.
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On one hand, people like conservative Republicans often are against abortions for many
reasons (Reingold, 2021). One of the reasons is that U.S. fertility rate has reached a historical
low (59 births per 1,000 women aged 15-44 in 2018), which is often believed to spell problems
f

he a i

ec

(Hamilton et al., 2019). On the other hand, the present study indicates

that both family structure and parenting prac ice a e ig ifica

a

cia ed i h

h

behavioral outcomes. How can we expect unprepared and unintended parents to provide
effective parenting and to fulfill the material and emotional needs of their children? In the Add
Health sample representative of US youth, over 17% of the families were stable single-mother
families, which is the second largest family structure group after stable two-parent families. It is
reasonable to conclude that mothers play the most important childrearing role in a family,
especially after family transitions. If women carry the main responsibilities of child rearing, do
they have a constitutional right and the means to decide whether and when to have a baby
without being judged? The answer should be yes.

Although teenage pregnancy rates have greatly decreased over the last years, still, the US
has a substantially higher rate than in other western industrialized countries. According to CDC
reports (2019), nearly 19 in 1,000 American girls between age 15 and 19 were pregnant in 2017,
and the majority of teenage pregnancies were not planned. Raising a baby is challenging for any
parent. It is particularly difficult for teenage parents who are also children themselves. These
teenagers may be uncertain about their upcoming new roles and responsibilities as parents and
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thus, very likely to be frustrated by the constant demands of child rearing. With no doubt,
parenthood is found to be the leading reason that teenage girls drop out of school.

At the same time, babies born to teenage mothers are also at risk for both short-term and
long-term problems in many major areas of life, including risk for neglect and abuse, later
having lower school achievement, dropping out of high school, having more health problems,
incarceration during adolescence, becoming teenage parents themselves, and facing
unemployment as a young adult (CDC, 2019).

In addition, racial/ethnic disparities in teenage pregnancy persist. The birth rates of
American Indian/Alaska Native teens (32.9 per 1,000 teen females), Hispanic teens (28.9), and
non-Hispanic Black teens (27.5) were over two times higher than the rate for non-Hispanic
White teens (13.2). Non-Hispanic Asian teens had the lowest rate of 3.3 per 1,000 among all
races/ethnicities (CDC, 2019). With oversampled Black adolescents with well-educated parents
in the Add Health sample, the present study still found a disproportionally high rate of Black
youths being from single-mother homes. Of course, it is important to prevent teenage pregnancy
in the first place; with all these negative outcomes associated with teenage pregnancies,
especially unplanned/unwanted ones, we should not blame or interfere with a young

he

decision regarding abortion. Enacting restrictions on abortion would only push these unprepared
families into harder psychological and financial situations, which eventually are harmful for both
parents and their children.
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Encouraging fertility should not depend on abortion restrictions and Medicaid coverage.
Children being born into prepared and loving families is in the best interests of both adults and
children. Indeed, CDC research in 2019 indicated that birth rates have declined for women aged
15 to 34 from 2017 to 2018 but rose for women aged 35 to 44. Based on such changes, policy
makers should pay more attention to the health protection of pregnant women of advanced age
and their children before and after birth. Furthermore, policies that support reproductive rights
i c ea e e

e abi i

plan their childbearing and are linked to higher levels of their own

educational attainment and aspirational life plans for both women and men (Everett et al., 2019;
Na i a W

e

La Ce e , 2016). Taken together, policies under consideration should aim

at expanding Medicaid coverage, increasing easy and inexpensive access to safe birth control,
and reducing barriers and supporting other reproductive health care services, which would help
to strengthen families by enhancing family ec

ic ec i

a d ae
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childbearing. As a result, children who grow up in a strong family with caring parents are less
likely to express health issues and problematic behaviors.

Viewing Policies Through the Family Impact Lens. There is no one-size-fits-all
solution to a social issue most of the time. Conflicting values, such as equality, public security
and individual interests, often exist. It is important that policymakers consider how pending
legislation and policies might affect families. Policies under consideration should avoid
unnecessary conflicts and minimize potential harm to families. One should always remember
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that family is the foundation of any society. Harm to families would eventually affect the whole
social body.

When developing policies, it is necessary to take family units into consideration even if
the policy is not designed as a family policy (a policy that is not meant to impact families). Many
border security and immigrant policies appear to reflect some political purposes rather than be
rooted in empirical evidence. As an example, the executive order 13769, often referred to as
Muslim ban , was signed by former US President Trump on January 27, 2017. People from
seven predominantly Muslim countries were banned from visiting the US for 90 days, at the
same time, refugees were prohibited from coming for 90 to 120 days. There is no evidence to
show that this order would help maintain public safety or deter terrorist activities, but this
simple-cut policy clearly has foreseeable significant impacts on the immigrant families originally
from these regions.

According to the National Council on Family Relationship policy brief, over 16 million
people in the US live in mixed-status households, and about 2 million young children live with at
least one undocumented parent. There are more people in the US with a non-immigrant visa
(Vesely et al., 2019). The travel ban has inevitably created a range of consequences for both
parents and children from these seven counties, such as child-parent separation and potential loss
of household resources. Moreover, empirical research suggests that this policy may have
exacerbated Islamophobia in the country and impacted
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development among Muslim populations in the United States (Vesely et al., 2019). Are
immigrants more violent and more criminal as some politicians have accused them of? The
answer is no. The present study, as well as many other empirical studies (Adelman et al., 2017;
Bersani, 2014; Light et al., 2020), found that immigrants and immigrant-concentrated
communities are significantly more law-abiding.

It is the responsibility of the federal government to protect its people from outside
attacks, but it is also the task of the nation to alleviate domestic conflicts caused by external
disputes. After 9/11 terror attacks in 2001, hate crimes against Muslim-Americans skyrocketed
over 17 times (Federal Bureau of Investigation, 2021). The number of anti-Muslim hate crime
incidents soared from 28 incidents in 2000 to 481 in 2001. After that, anti-Muslim incidents have
never gone down under 100 according to the Uniform Crime Report data (Federal Bureau of
Investigation, 2021). It is extremely important to fight back, investigate, and prevent such
tragedy from happening again, but it is also important to protect the innocent immigrants who
have lived in the US for years from the secondary injury caused by a domestic anger attack.

With the national outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic since 2019, hate crimes against
Asian Americans are on the rise. Between March 19, 2020, and March 31, 2021, Stop AAPI
Hate has received 6,603 reports of anti-Asian hate incidents (Jeung et al., 2021). Anti-Asian
rhetoric would not only expose Asian Americans and their children to negative social stigma and
hate crimes but also impede the healthy identity development.
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A 31-year-old East Asian living in Austin, Texas was recently interviewed by BBC News
and said that "the pandemic made me realize that because I am Asian, and because of how I look
like or where I was born, I could never become one of them (Americans)." After her Korean
friend was pushed and yelled at by several people in a grocery store, she decided to get her first
gun (Cheung et al., 2020). It is shocking to see the situation had deteriorated so rapidly.
However, in the process, the government not only failed to alleviate these contradictions, but the
former president Trump
f

e ea ed use of prejudiced remarks,

ch a

Chi a i

a d K

g

, made his supporters and the public even more hostile towards Asians. I do not think such

political propaganda will be of any help to the international affairs of the United States, but it is
undeniable that such remarks have greatly negatively affected the Asian community in the
United States financially, physically, and psychologically (Saw et al., 2021).

America is an immigrant country, which has the most immigrants than any other country
in the world. Also, the trend of having more immigrants coming into the US continues (United
Nations, 2019). The U.S. government needs to identify and secure the strengths of immigrant
families rather than create barriers for family reunion and stereotypes for discrimination.
Building supplemental policies to travel bans may focus on keeping immigrant families together,
especially as family members await immigration hearings or other legal proceedings. Antiseparation policies would have positive impacts on immigrant families and children s physical
and mental health (Jeung et al., 2021; Vesely et al., 2019).
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There is no doubt that freedom of speech is a constitutional right in the United States, but
national and state leaders need to prioritize the interests of the American people over political
purposes. Government officials should view their speech through family impact lens and avoid
remarks that may cause domestic chaos. It is good to respond to hatred and hate crimes in time,
but should not it be a better choice to prevent and avoid these contradictions in advance? In
addition, the aftermath is also important, although these costs could have been avoided. In order
to support healthy well-being of immigrant and minority families and their children, services for
the affected adults and youth to develop a healthy sense of identity and focus on strengths and
resilience become necessary.

In summary, even with the tremendous pressure on the federal budget, more effective and
efficient policies and programs are urged. These public policies need to be developed based on
scientific evidence rather than public opinions led by politicians and social media. Overall, the
key policy implications for family and children based on this

d

e

are: 1) financial

security through employment-related support is critical for a marriage and child support from the
noncustodial parent; 2) more inclusive policies that provide services tailored to fulfill the needs
of single-father/single-mother homes and diverse families; 3) extended Medicaid, easy access to
safe birth control and other reproductive services; 4) policies under consideration need to be
developed through the family impact lens.
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Limitations and Future Research Directions

This dissertation adopts a method of secondary data analysis. There are often limitations
related to using a secondary analysis of existing datasets, since the datasets were not collected
specifically for the purposes of later studies. As for the current study, some of the variables, like
direct parental control and family economic status, are not very precisely measured due to the
lack of direct questions that target these concepts. For instance, whether allowing youths to make
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in youths daily activities are relevant parenting aspects. But the Add Health data does not
provide sufficient questions that target direct parental supervision received by youth, which is a
key component of social control theories that this study aimed to test.

In addition, the Add Health sample used in the present study is the Public-Use version,
which is a smaller randomized sample from the full dataset. The Public-Use data contains onehalf of the core sample and one-half of the oversampled African American adolescents with a
parent who has a college degree. The use of this dataset results in two limitations. One involves
the limited sample size. Although there were over 4800 participants in the sample that is used in
the present study, a lot of conclusions drawn from the sample still need to be taken with a
substantial amount of caution due to the low numbers of respondents in the subgroups defined by
a large number of independent variables. The differences observed from insufficient numbers of
participants limit our ability to find statistically significant effects and potentially bias the results.
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Another sample-selection-related limitation is that the data contains oversampled Black
youths with well-educated parents, which could have affected the results in the current study.
The present study found that Black youths in the sample were no more likely than Whites to be
engaged in all deviance measures, except for violent delinquency. Black youths even showed
significantly less involvement in substance use than their White counterparts. It is possible that
more youths from overrepresented middle-class Black families obscure some differences
between races.

Finally, this dissertation appears to have two methodological limitations. One is that the
regression models used in the current study make it impossible to consider family structure and
parenting separately from each other due to the high intercorrelations. Using other analytic
models or other statistical tools rather than SPSS may have been feasible. Also, it may be
possible to identify other variables that account for the differences between family structure
types that facilitate certain parenting practices. The second methodological limitation involves
the lack of peer-influence variables in the analytic models. The present study focuses on the
impact of family- e a ed fac

ad e ce

beha i a de e
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such as peer pressure, peer attitudes and peer acts, and neighborhood characteristics, are also
likely to play an important role and greatly impact behaviors of respondents from similar family
backgrounds. The current study models may have yielded a more robust set of conclusions if
these additional variables could have been taken into account.
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Despite these limitations, this dissertation lays the foundation for future research. Future
studies can overcome these limitations to further investigate the issues this dissertation focuses
on. Also, as listed below, there are a few concerns and questions that remain unanswered and
later studies may want to seek answers to these.

A national sample of middle and high school students were surveyed in the Add Health
project, which left out those who have dropped out of school from the analyses. The fact is that
school dropouts are more likely to be delinquents from poor and disordered neighborhoods.
Thus, future research may want to focus on community-based samples as a supplement to
school-based studies when studying delinquency and crime. Also, I understand that these
problematic youths are a hard-to-reach population. In-depth qualitative studies with fewer study
participants may also be a valuable method to explore the causes of crime in these vulnerable
populations.

In addition, the Add Health sample participants were first surveyed in 1995 and 1996,
when technologies like portable devices and high-speed internet were not prevalent. It cannot be
denied that technological progress and high-tech products have qualitatively changed the lives of
contemporary people

whether it is a parent or a child. Technology and internet have made

people's communication methods diverse and relatively hidden. In many cases, one can
communicate with people without leaving their home. Parents can know where the child is
without asking or being physically present, by using home security devices. Although Add
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Health data provides fruitful longitudinal information about adolescent development over the
years from adolescence to adulthood, the conclusions reached may not be applicable to the
contemporary young people. Many of Add Health survey questions seem to be not adequate to
measure certain behaviors, such as cybercrime, in today's society. Future research should
consider the impact of technology and network information on youths in the current society.

Besides the broader concerns listed above, there are two questions that remain
unanswered in the current study. The first question is how to differentiate proactive and reactive
involvement of parents i

hei chi d e

i e . Alternatively, the question may be: How to best

measure the direct parental supervision? The current study uses self-reported parental
involvement, parent physical presence at home, and youth autonomy to measure the levels of
direct parental supervision. Parental involvement i chi d dai

ac i i ie is found to be

unexpectedly positively correlated to youth deviance, such as substance use. But parent
physical presence and regulation of

h deci i

a i g appeared to prevent other antisocial

behaviors. Due to these seemingly contradictory results, we have to suspect that these three
aspects do not all measure the same thing. Again, with the rapid advancement of technology,
more ways of direct parental supervision are likely to emerge. Future research needs to consider
the impact of these factors.

Finally, due to the low numbers of immigrants and Asians in the Add Health sample, it is
still unclear why the first- and second-generation youths, especially Asian immigrants, are less
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likely to engage in delinquency, substance use, and crime. The present study discovers that Asian
ae

educational level has a bi-polar distribution. There were 12% of Asian mothers who

have an 8th grade degree or lower education compared to 1.4% of non-Hispanic White and 1.7%
of non-Hispanic Black mothers. Over 52% of Asian mothers have college education or beyond
compared to 31% of non-Hispanic White and 37% of non-Hispanic Black mothers. However,
among first-generation youths, those who lived in an English-speaking home reported greater
involvement in deviant activities than those from non-English speaking families did (refer to
Table 75). These seemingly contradictory findings have made the problem more complicated. In
order to provide a clearer picture of strengths of Asian youths and other immigrant families,
further studies may want to take a closer look at these populations.

A Final Remark

The primary goal of this dissertation is to contribute to and to bridge the gaps in previous
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outcomes including delinquency, substance use, and formal contacts with police using a
longitudinal approach. The present study starts with the assumption that parental control and
stable intact family structure that both facilitate strong social control are crucial to adolescent
delinquency and crime in young adulthood (Nye, 1958; Hirschi, 1969). Findings of the present
d a ec

i e

ihc

he ie predictions and many earlier studies that show the

protective effects of stable family, intact family structure, and effective parental control on
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deviant behaviors. In line with most studies of immigrant populations, this dissertation does not
find support for social control theories when testing deviant behaviors among immigrant
generational groups. Although first-generation youths tend to report lower parental warmth and
lower SES, they were less likely to engage in delinquency and less likely to report substance use
than the youths of later generations.

Besides contributing to the theoretical framework, the results of the current study also
provide some enlightening findings. This dissertation indicates that family structure, family
stability, and parenting are all important in youth behavioral development. Non-intact family
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Compared to family formation, family dissolution seems to have a lighter impact on youths,
which is rather unexpected. High parental warmth consistently protects youths from unwanted
behaviors over time, while extreme high levels of direct parental control may lead to a
bac fi ing effec ha e a e

e a e deviant activities when parental supervision is no

longer holding the youth back. Finally, reciprocal relationships between parenting and adolescent
delinquency do exist, but not always for all deviant measures (see Figure 1). Parenting appears to
ha e a
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parenting. Perhaps, having a child to live a life of purpose and meaning, the parent may just want
to listen, to show love, to fi

he chi d ba ic eed , to pay attention to who their child is, and
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not to impose who the parent wish they were. Once the child has a healthy self-awareness, such
as kindness, empathy, gratitude, and manners, he/she would do what they should be doing.

Taken together, this dissertation extends our knowledge about the relationships between
family- e a ed fac

a d

h de ia
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,b

i ea e c

ide ab e

f

conceptual and methodological advancement. More importantly, this dissertation emphasizes the
importance of families as the basic building block that plays a crucial role in society, while
children are the future of a nation. Families are the units that should be relied upon, protected,
and nurtured. Any policy under consideration should not overlook its potential impact on
families.
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APPENDIX: Definition of Terminology
Terminology

Description

Reference

Intact family

I ac h e a e often including such arrangements as
two married biological parents and unmarried but
cohabiting (biological) parents.

Apel &
Kaukinen, 2008,
p. 37

Broken homes

Nonintact
b e homes are extremely heterogeneous
and include such arrangements as living with a single
parent, stepparents, grandparents, other relatives, adoptive
or foster parents, or other nonrelatives.

Apel &
Kaukinen, 2008,
p. 37-38

Social father

Non-biological father (Although the authors did not give a
definition of social father, they have been using social
father relative to biological father in their article.)

Mitchell et al.,
2015

Unconventional
parents

Parents (largely in the lower class), while not explicitly
criminal, are at least conducive to criminality.

Hirschi, 2001, p.
94

